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We have a long-stand�ng comm�tment: As DeFacto, we have a comm�tment to ourselves and all our stakeholders to support susta�nable development �n all 
geograph�es where we operate, part�cularly �n Turkey. In l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment, we present all the work we have carr�ed out for a long t�me and all the 
ga�ns we have ach�eved to our stakeholders through susta�nab�l�ty reports. DeFacto’s Susta�nab�l�ty Report for 2019, wh�ch you are currently read�ng, �s the 
f�fth susta�nab�l�ty report we have publ�shed hereto and �t �ncludes all k�nds of env�ronmental, soc�al, and econom�c �mpacts of all our act�v�t�es between 
January 1, 2019 and December 31, 2019 and all our management approaches here�n. The contents of the report �nclude the act�v�t�es we carr�ed out �n Turkey 
w�th�n the body of DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l, and the susta�nab�l�ty data obta�ned from headquarters, product�on centers, stores and warehouses. In add�t�on, 
�n order to create a hol�st�c perspect�ve on company act�v�t�es, we �ncluded �nformat�on on all act�v�t�es we carry out outs�de of Turkey �n cases where the 
obta�ned data comply w�th equ�valent qual�ty standards. Furthermore, we have properly pr�or�t�zed all �mportant matters �n th�s report. Th�s report covers the 
scope of all �mportant �ssues and l�m�ts �n order to reflect s�gn�f�cant econom�c, env�ronmental and soc�al �mpacts and to enable stakeholders to evaluate 
DeFacto's performance dur�ng the report�ng per�od, and also �ncludes stakeholder assessments and relevant �nformat�on reflect�ng s�gn�f�cant econom�c, 
env�ronmental and soc�al �mpacts that could s�gn�f�cantly affect the�r dec�s�ons. All the op�n�ons of our stakeholders regard�ng the subject of the report are 
reflected �n the report. The �nformat�on prov�ded �n the report �s suff�c�ently accurate and deta�led for stakeholders to evaluate the susta�nab�l�ty performance 
of DeFacto and �s based on measured data. We decently expla�ned all the essent�als for data measurements and calculat�ons here�n. The poss�ble marg�n of 
error for quant�tat�ve data �s rather low to s�gn�f�cantly affect the stakeholders' ab�l�ty to reach appropr�ate and knowledge-based conclus�ons. As a matter of 
course, the qual�tat�ve statements �n the report are cons�stent w�th other reported �nformat�on and other ava�lable ev�dence. All �nformat�on �n the report are 
presented so as to ensure the reader to v�ew pos�t�ve or negat�ve trends regard�ng performance from year to year. We also pay the utmost attent�on to enhan-
ce our efforts to prepare report�ng �n more deta�l every year. Report compr�ses an �nformat�on level that can be requested from our stakeholders, yet avo�ds 
excess�ve and unnecessary deta�ls. Our stakeholders can eas�ly f�nd the spec�f�c �nformat�on they des�re v�a contents, maps, and l�nks or by other means 
�ncluded �n the report. Informat�on there�n �s ava�lable to our stakeholders – �nclud�ng those w�th spec�f�c access�b�l�ty needs such as d�fferent sk�lls, language 
or technology – �n Turk�sh and Engl�sh and �n both pr�nt and electron�c formats. Most of the �nformat�on �n the report �s set to be compared year by year. Our 
prev�ous reports are also publ�cly ava�lable on our corporate Webs�te, be�ng comparable year by year. DeFacto's susta�nab�l�ty performance were hereby kept 
comparable w�th appropr�ate benchmarks. Notw�thstand�ng; s�gn�f�cant d�fferences between pr�or�ty �ssues, subject l�m�ts, length of report�ng per�od or 
report�ng per�ods �n the l�st of �nformat�on �ncluded �n the report are also �dent�f�able and expla�nable. We, DeFacto, reported the �nformat�on and processes 
used �n the report�ng by collect�ng, record�ng, comp�l�ng and analyz�ng them to be subject to exam�nat�on and to determ�ne the qual�ty and s�gn�f�cance of the 
�nformat�on. In th�s regard, the or�g�nal sources of all �nformat�on �ncluded �n the report are persp�cuous and we are always able to prov�de rel�able ev�dence 
to support our assumpt�ons or complex calculat�ons. In the present report; data w�th an accuracy demonstrable w�th�n the boundar�es of reasonable l�m�ts of 
errors, and �nformat�on obta�ned from �nformat�on owners are represented �n part�cular. The �nformat�on for 2019 report�ng per�od have been released 
relat�vely recently due to coronav�rus (Cov�d-19) pandem�c, wh�ch broke out at the beg�nn�ng of 2020, and wh�ch d�srupted our report�ng works – be�ng a force 
majeure by �ts very nature. The �nformat�on here�n ev�dently d�splays the relevant per�od and the latest update date, and separately �dent�f�es the reasons for 
restatement, as well as rev�s�ons of prev�ous d�sclosures. Th�s report has been prepared �n accordance w�th the 2019 GRI standards: ‘’Core’’ opt�on. The content 
of the report has been determ�ned v�a benef�t�ng from the mater�al�zat�on matr�x performed �n l�ne w�th the pr�nc�ples suggested by the GRI Standards. In the 
report, we used generally accepted protocols to comp�le, measure and present �nformat�on, �nclud�ng �nformat�on requ�red by the GRI Standards. Furthermo-
re, �n l�ne w�th our ongo�ng comm�tment to the pr�nc�ples of the UN Global Compact that we became a s�gnatory of, we also �ncluded progress �nformat�on �n 
the present report. As before, you can access our DeFacto 2019 Susta�nab�l�ty Report and reports of prev�ous years at any t�me on our corporate webs�te. For 
your suggest�ons, comments and quest�ons regard�ng our susta�nab�l�ty performance and pract�ces; you can contact us v�a susta�nab�l�ty@defacto.com.tr.
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“Carrying out all our responsibilities we un-
dertake in a healthy and safe environment is 

one of our paramount priorities.”

MESSAGE FROM CEO

In h�nds�ght, I can see how the Susta�nab�l�ty 
Management has s�gn�f�cantly contr�buted to our 
goal of be�ng a Global Fash�on Brand that we bu�lt 
br�ck by br�ck. In th�s d�rect�on, ach�ev�ng more and 
more every day has now become a must for a 
susta�nable bus�ness culture for us �n 2019. Mak�ng 
an endeavor to el�m�nate the effects of 2018’s 
challeng�ng market cond�t�ons; 2019, on the other 
hand, was also a per�od �n wh�ch we cont�nued to 
grow our bus�ness thanks to our bus�ness model 
that qu�ckly adapts to the chang�ng market cond�t�-
ons �n 2019. The number of our customers, one of 
our most �mportant parameters �n evaluat�ng our 
customers’ sat�sfact�on, wh�ch we cons�der as our 
ma�n stakeholder �n the focus of our bus�ness, 
cont�nued to �ncrease and reached 313 m�ll�on �n 
the 2019 report�ng per�od. In add�t�on to our 33 
franch�se stores, as well as 148 stores abroad; we 
also have 308 stores operat�ng domest�cally. 
Furthermore, we have become prevalent �n 29 
countr�es �n total by ma�nta�n�ng our e-reta�l�ng 
act�v�t�es on our webs�te. We real�sed a h�gh growth 
performance �n the number of stores and sales, 
both �n Turkey and abroad. Our turnover �ncreased 
to 4.56 b�ll�on Turk�sh L�ra �n 2019, when our 
turnover share exceeded 30%. These are our 
ach�evements w�th�n the context of our susta�nab�-
l�ty v�s�on. The core factor of our success �s the 
outstand�ng customer exper�ence we prom�se. 
W�th th�s purpose �n our v�s�on, we str�ve to make 
the latest fash�on trends access�ble to soc�ety as a 
whole. The �ncreas�ng �nterest of our customers 
towards our onl�ne sales channels as well as our 
stores �s one of the �mportant dr�v�ng factors for us 
as we cl�mb the ladder r�s�ng to our goals. In 2019, 
the number of v�s�ts to our onl�ne sales channel 
�ncreased by 30 m�ll�on people, an �ncrease of 40% 
compared to the prev�ous year, and reached 107 
m�ll�on �n total; beyond that, we cont�nued to focus 
on the omn�channel and seamless customer 
exper�ence. Support�ng and un�fy�ng our f�nanc�al 
growth w�th our econom�c, soc�al and env�ronmen-
tal susta�nab�l�ty performance; we form a strong 
and rel�able bas�s for our act�v�t�es. We create 
susta�nable value for all our stakeholders by appro-
ach�ng soc�al, env�ronmental, and econom�c 
�mpacts of our products and act�v�t�es w�th the 
utmost sense of respons�b�l�ty. As I have always 

noted, there are two foundat�onal mot�vat�ons �n 
the matter of conduct�ng our act�v�t�es on a 
susta�nable ground. The f�rst of these �s to embed 
the percept�on of be�ng a global fash�on brand 
modeled on �nnovat�ve bus�ness model �n the 
ent�re corporate culture, and the second �s to 
develop a hol�st�c strateg�c v�ew to turn espec�ally 
calculable r�sks that may ar�se dur�ng our operat�-
ons �nto opportun�t�es. We bel�eve that the value 
we create w�ll not only make us strong, but w�ll also 
have a pos�t�ve �mpact on the susta�nable develop-
ment of the commun�t�es and soc�et�es �n wh�ch we 
operate. In th�s regard, I would l�ke to reacqua�nt 
w�th great pr�de that we are among the supporters 
of the UN Global Compact and Women's Empower-
ment Pr�nc�ples. We also cont�nue to contr�bute to 
the UN Susta�nable Development Goals w�th all our 
susta�nab�l�ty efforts.  In l�ne w�th our respons�ble 
env�ronmental management approach, we a�m at 
perform�ng our act�v�t�es w�th m�n�mum env�ron-
mental �mpact. From des�gn to sales, we carefully 
mon�tor our env�ronmental �mpacts �n all proces-
ses. We cont�nued to reg�ster �mportant ach�eve-
ments �n th�s f�eld �n 2019. Wh�le cont�nu�ng to 
support the recycl�ng of cardboard and packag�ng 
wastes �n our stores, we recycled 172 tons of paper 
waste at our Headquarters and warehouses. We 
also donated 60 sapl�ngs by recycl�ng 350 
k�lograms of electron�c waste. We had reduced our 
annual energy consumpt�on per square meter �n 

our stores to 161.70 kWh / m2. We place great 
�mportance on extend�ng susta�nab�l�ty not only �n 
DeFacto operat�ons, but also �n suppl�er operat�-
ons. We regularly aud�t our suppl�ers �n terms of 
comprehens�ve env�ronmental, qual�ty and soc�al 
compl�ance cr�ter�a, and we support our suppl�ers 
by prepar�ng development plans where deemed 
necessary. W�th our elaborat�ve approach, f�rst 
t�me successful aud�t rat�o of our suppl�ers reached 
to 98% �n 2019. Operat�ng �n a labor-�ntens�ve 
�ndustry where �nnovat�on and creat�v�ty are at the 
forefront makes our human resources department 
a key element for us. We str�ve to support the 
development, sat�sfact�on and happ�ness of our 
employees �n the most appropr�ate way. Under the 
roof of DeFacto Academy, where we des�gned 
tra�n�ngs based on the needs of our employees, 
Wh�le we cont�nue to support the recycl�ng of 
cardboard and packag�ng waste �n our stores, we 
recycled 172 tons of paper waste at our headquar-
ters and warehouses. We also donated 60 sapl�ngs 
by recycl�ng 350 k�lograms of electron�c waste. We 
had reduced our annual energy consumpt�on per 
square meter �n our stores to 161.70 kWh / m2.
We place great �mportance on extend�ng susta�na-
b�l�ty not only �n DeFacto operat�ons, but also �n 
suppl�er operat�ons. We regularly aud�t our 
suppl�ers �n terms of comprehens�ve env�ronmen-
tal, qual�ty and soc�al compl�ance cr�ter�a, and we 
support our suppl�ers by prepar�ng development 

plans where deemed necessary. W�th our elaborat�-
ve approach, f�rst t�me successful aud�t rat�o of our 
suppl�ers reached to 98% �n 2019. Operat�ng �n a 
labor-�ntens�ve �ndustry where �nnovat�on and 
creat�v�ty are at the forefront makes our human 
resources department a key element for us. We 
str�ve to support the development, sat�sfact�on and 
happ�ness of our employees �n the most appropr�a-
te way. Under the roof of DeFacto Academy, where 
we des�gned tra�n�ngs based on the needs of our 
employees, we prov�ded a total of 153.945 hours of 
tra�n�ng �n domest�c and �nternat�onal operat�ons �n 
2019. Add�t�onally, we cont�nued to �nvest �n the 
happ�ness of our employees and support the 
work-l�fe balance w�th the pract�ces we have 
�mplemented v�a our Happyness department.  It �s 
one of our most cr�t�cal pr�or�t�es to carry out all 
work real�sed under our s�gnature, �n a healthy and 
safe env�ronment. In add�t�on to our employees, 
prov�d�ng a safe work�ng env�ronment for all our 
stakeholders who are �n the same workplace �s our 
most fundamental susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�ty �n terms of 
occupat�onal health and safety. As before, we 
cont�nued to �ncessantly �mprove our performance 
�n the f�eld of occupat�onal health and safety �n 
2019. We focus on �ncreas�ng the occupat�onal 
health and safety awareness of all our employees 
v�a regular tra�n�ngs g�ven �n all our departments. In 
th�s regard, we prov�ded a total of 20.308 hours of 
occupat�onal health and safety tra�n�ng �n 2019. We 
work w�th the bel�ef that a soc�ety's susta�nable 
future w�ll pave the way for all of us to have a 
susta�nable future.  Furthermore, we deem soc�ety 
as one of our cruc�al stakeholders, and cons�der �t a 
corporate soc�al respons�b�l�ty to �nvest �n the 
future of the soc�et�es shelter�ng us, and where we 
contr�bute to the prosper�ty by creat�ng values. We 
add value to the soc�ety and the env�ronment w�th 
our soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects carr�ed out 
voluntar�ly by our happ�ness ambassadors. Our 
many colleagues, each of whom we h�ghly apprec�-
ate, carr�ed out the�r archetypal p�oneer�ng works 
�n the�r f�eld �n 2019. I th�nk, we would fall short on 
words �f we are to express our pr�de. On th�s occas�-
on, we would l�ke to express our grat�tude to all our 
customers who have chosen and supported us �n 
our susta�nab�l�ty journey – wh�ch has now become 
an �nd�spensable adventure for us – all our emplo-
yees and bus�ness partners who add value to us 
w�th the�r effort, devot�on and contr�but�on, and 
most def�n�tely, all our stakeholders. we would l�ke 
to express our grat�tude to our stakeholders, and 
the whole soc�ety �n the future, as always.

 İhsan ATEŞ
CEO2



STRATEGY AND GOVERNANCE
2019 GOALS

PRODUCT RESPONSIBILITY AND
 CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

2019 GOALS

SUSTAINABILITY IN SUPPLY CHAIN
2019 GOALS

ENVIRONMENT
2019 GOALS

We take all deemed preventive measures spontaneously in case there is even the 
slightest doubt that our activities will have negative impacts for the environment.

Of the DeFacto suppliers, 85% operate within the borders of Turkey. In 2019, 93% of 
the total orders were transferred to domestic and 7% to foreign companies.

We managed to reduce our store energy intensity with the efficiency studies we 
carried out, and our annual electricity consumption per store square meter decreased 
to 161.72 kWh / m2 in 2019.

Our brand is our fundamental value that determines our promise to our customers 
and our customer perception.
Our goal to strengthen our brand on a global scale creates a driving force in improving 
our performance in every field due to the perception and values carrying the banner 
of this goal of ours.
 Our values:
 - We think outside the box, we keep ahead of the game.
 - We always stand by our customers’ side.
 - We achieve more with less.
 - We work shoulder to shoulder and with passion.
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SUSTAINABILITY
DESTINATION TABLE 

We assure consumer health by subjecting our products to tests and controls.

In the Physical Test Laboratory, we perform an average of 100 fabric and 100 finished 
product analyzes per day, such as color fastness tests, fluff, pilling, size stability and 
tensile strength tests.
In 2019, we prevented waste generation by re-evaluating 630 tons of clippings in 
more than 1,896.000 products in our production processes.

In 2019, we saved 9,700 tons of water in the production of 1,220,000 products.

As of 2019, we have a strong social media presence with 2.02 million Facebook, 2.35 
million Instagram, 189.8 thousand Twitter, 26.4 thousand YouTube, 115 thousand 
Linkedln followers.
Our online sales channel was visited 177 million times in 2019.
We have cash registers for disabled customers in our 12 stores. There are two cabins 
exclusively for disabled individuals in each of our 138 stores, and there are disabled 
ramps at the entrance in 67 high street stores.

Of the total purchasing volume, 57% consists of strategic suppliers.

The rate of suppliers that passed the social and technical compliance audits for a total 
of 542 main and sub-supplier companies for the first time reached 98%, with an 
increase of 22% compared to the previous reporting period.

83% of our products passed the quality control audit at the first time.
In 2019, our 14 suppliers achieved the level to carry out their own audits.

1.25 tons of paper and cardboard waste, as well as 350 kilograms of electronic waste 
were recycled within DeFacto and Ozon Tekstil.

As a result of the tests we carried out in our laboratories, 11 tons of hazardous liquid 
waste and 1,550 tons of non-hazardous waste erupted in analytical laboratories.

An average of 1900 tons of liquid non-hazardous waste is generated annually in 
physical laboratories.

In 2019; a total of 908 tons of waste, including 67 tons of hazardous and 841 tons of 
non-hazardous waste, were generated at Ozon Tekstil facilities, 7% of which was 
disposed of and the remaining 93% was recycled by licensed institutions.



EMPLOYEES
2019 GOALS

Increasing number of our employees is one of the core factors reflecting our rapid 
growth in the industry. The number of our employees reached 17,434 as of 2019.

There are 329 employee representatives and 20 OHS Committees with 136 members 
in DeFacto operations who operate in our store and head office.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
2019 GOALS

Thanks to the Happiness Ambassadors Group (HAG), a Social Development initiative, 
62 events and 8,418 hours of volunteering were carried out in five years with the 
active participation of approximately 3,338 employees.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
2019 GOALS
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SUSTAINABILITY
DESTINATION TABLE 

We employed 13,935 people in Turkey, and 3,499 people abroad.
Having a young and dynamic structure, ‘’Y generation’’ constitutes a qualified part of 
our employees. 81% of our employees in Turkey and 89% of those working abroad are 
under the age of 30.

The rate of female employees is 53% in DeFacto Turkey and 52% in international 
operations.
The ratio of female managers in mid-level and senior management positions, both 
domestically and abroad, rose to 26% in 2019 with two points of increase compared 
to the previous year.
In 2019, 40% of Ozon Tekstil employees, consisting mainly blue-collar employees, 
were women with an increase of two points compared to the previous year.
We increased the number of our disabled employees to 214,

We organized a total of 153,103 hours of training in DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto 
abroad operations, and a total of 11,668 different employees participated in these 
trainings. Hereby, it was ensured that 90% of our employees participated in our 
training activities.

There is an employee representative for each store.
We reduced the accident frequency rate to 1.23 in 2019.
We reduced the lost work day rate to 0.27.
We provided a total of 20,308 hours of training to DeFacto domestic stores personnel, 

Within the scope of ‘A Pinch of Warm Happiness’ Project, our volunteers supported a 
total of over 2000 students from 22 primary schools across Turkey.
The number of supporters inspired by our volunteers reached 5,598 within the frame-
work of the ‘Volunteers Running in Pursuit of Kindness’ initiative.
Our volunteers contributed to the creation of a fund of total 115,894 Turkish Lira in 
the name of non-governmental organizations in the last three separate Marathons we 
participated in.

With the participation of 31 volunteers in the Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memori-
al Forest Project, we reinforced our attention to our environment and our living space, 
in March 2019, in the garden of our Çerkezköy Warehouse by planting more than 100 
saplings, and created a memorial forest for our employees.
As part of the World Stray Animal Day, we distributed 300 small packs of cat and dog 
food (150 for cats &150 for dogs) under the title of Friendship Food, with the organi-
zation of six volunteers.

With the Pending Books and Toys Project, more than 300 books and various toys 
collected were presented to students in the library of the designated primary school.

Our volunteers contributed to the cleaning of Kınalıada coast by decomposing 20.40 
kg of recyclable garbage with our Turmepa Coastal Cleaning event. In the activity; we 
recycled 57.5 liters of water, 0.27 liters of oil, 2.47 kg of raw materials and 140 kWh of 
energy to be spent.
With the cooperation of DeFacto Academy and The Spinal Cord Paralytics Association 
of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 disabled young individual at our headquarters in the 
Future Lab. We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mysterious 
underwater world and space with our contents. We talked about animation, etc., 
about the latest technological developments, and Masal TV projects.
With the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and Headquarters employ-
ees, we contributed to the Plastic cap collection campaign organized by TOFD by 
collecting up to 20 large garbage bags.

We donated 13 reclaimed computers to 13 different primary schools in Diyarbakır 
with the help of our DeFacto Technology team.
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GOVERNANCE



FROM PAST TO PRESENT



FROM PAST TO PRESENT
The core v�s�on �n the establ�shment of DeFacto �s to become a global brand by mak�ng the fash�on access�ble by w�de consumer groups. Hav�ng 
pursued a balance between pr�ce and performance w�th the a�m of ensur�ng �ts customers’ happ�ness and sat�sfact�on s�nce 2014 when �t was establ�s-
hed, DeFacto has a w�de range of products �n terms of des�gn, pattern, fabr�c, and fash�on model. Our company has a comprehens�ve collect�on of 
women's and men's cloth�ng products, �nclud�ng da�ly wear, bus�ness, spec�al occas�ons, den�m, outerwear, underwear, matern�ty and sportswear, and 
also collect�ons for teenagers, ch�ldren and bab�es. The product portfol�o also �ncludes a w�de collect�on of shoes and accessor�es. In terms of all 
cloth�ng, shoes and accessor�es ranges, DeFacto offers the one-stop-shop opportun�ty to meet cloth�ng, accessory, shoes, bag, and cosmet�cs needs 
of �ts customers (woman, man, young, ch�ld, baby) follow�ng the fash�on at a s�ngle sales po�nt w�th �ts products ma�nly categor�zed as (�) Bas�c Produ-
cts, (��) Latest Bas�c Products, (���) Well Accepted Fash�on, and (�v) New Fash�oned Products.

Our company conducts �ts operat�ons v�a four ma�n sales channels. The ma�n channel of the company �s reta�l, and there are also DeFacto Stores, wh�ch 
operate as a franch�se abroad, creat�ng the opportun�ty to strengthen the �nternat�onal presence of the Company w�th �ts strateg�c partners. In order 
to strengthen �ts presence �n reg�ons where reta�l or franch�se sales are not ava�lable, the company also offers �ts products �n mult�-brand stores �n 
Turkey or abroad through the wholesale channels. F�nally, the company sells �ts products on �ts own e-commerce platform at www.DeFacto.com.tr and 
www.Defactofash�on.com.

Core act�v�t�es of our company are the product�on, trade, purchase, 
wholesale and reta�l sale, �mport and export of ready-to-wear products 
such as t-sh�rts, s-sh�rts, sh�rts, trousers, jackets of a su�t, su�ts, overcoats, 
coats, jackets, duffle coats, sk�rts, blouses, dresses and accessor�es such 
as hats, shoes, socks, bags, purses, belts, jewelry, cosmet�cs, sunglasses, 
scarves.

Our number of stores has �ncreased rap�dly over the years, and th�s 
substant�ally and object�vely �nd�cates the customer sat�sfact�on. 
Cont�nu�ng to grow �n the 2019 report�ng per�od, the number of DeFacto 
stores reached a total of 489, 308 of wh�ch are �n Turkey, 148 are abroad 
and 33 are franch�sed, and the number of customers exceeded 313 
m�ll�on. In add�t�on to our stores, we cont�nue our sales act�v�t�es v�a our 
e-commerce platform access�ble at www.DeFacto.com.tr and www.Defa-
ctofash�on.com, from our mob�le appl�cat�on access�ble on IOS and 
Andro�d Platforms, and our franch�se and wholesale channels.

R�ghtfully, we pr�de ourselves on serv�ng �n a w�de geography by carry�ng 
out these act�v�t�es to overseas outs�de of Turkey. We bu�ld our growth 
strategy abroad pr�mar�ly on the MENA (M�ddle East and North Afr�ca) 
and CIS (Commonwealth of Independent States) reg�ons.

Along w�th Turkey, we proceed on our way �n a total of 29 countr�es; �nclud�ng TRNC, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Belarus, Russ�a, Iraq, Jordan, Georg�a, 
Azerba�jan, Egypt, Morocco, Alger�a, Tun�s�a, Alban�a, Kosovo, Bosn�a and Herzegov�na, Serb�a, Lebanon, Palest�ne, Afghan�stan, Malays�a, Ukra�ne, 
Oman, Armen�a, Dagestan, Moldova, Roman�a, and Saud� Arab�a. Our goal of mak�ng DeFacto a global brand and spread�ng our "access�ble fash�on” 
comm�tment all over the world always strongly mot�vates us to unders�gn new growth and success stor�es. Our prospect�ve goals are to grow �n the 
categor�es that prom�se opportun�t�es such as home wear, ch�ldren-baby cloth�ng, bus�ness cloth�ng and underwear, to further expand our stores and 
bus�ness segment �n Turkey and abroad, to �mprove our e-commerce capac�ty and to operate �n new countr�es. Accompl�sh�ng our goals one by one, 
we regard creat�ng a global�zat�on model that adapts to local cond�t�ons, d�g�tal�z�ng �n operat�ons, and putt�ng the customer �n the center of the 
�nternet world as our ma�n focus areas.
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DEFACTO BRAND

Our brand �s the core value determ�n�ng our comm�tment to our customers, and our customer percept�on. 
Our goal to strengthen our brand on a global scale creates a dr�v�ng force �n �mprov�ng our performance �n 
every f�eld due to the percept�on and values carry�ng the banner of th�s goal of ours.

Together w�th our exper�enced des�gn team and bus�ness partnersh�ps, we add affordable and h�gh qual�ty 
products and des�gns that adapt to world trends. We prepare des�gns su�table for the countr�es we operate 
�n w�th our des�gn off�ce, wh�ch prov�des s�gn�f�cant added value �n terms of creat�ve market�ng strateg�es 
and �nnovat�ve perspect�ve. As a brand; we th�nk outs�de the box, we keep ahead of the game. We always 
stand by our customers’ s�de. We ach�eve more w�th less. We work shoulder to shoulder and w�th pass�on. 
We are eco-consc�ous and sens�t�ve to people’s needs.

OZON TEKSTİL

We carry out all our domest�c product�on act�v�t�es by way of Ozon Tekst�l, our 100% aff�l�ate. Ozon Tekst�l, 
DeFacto's b�ggest suppl�er, cont�nues �ts act�v�t�es �n �ts factor�es located �n S�vas and Batman. Ozon Tekst�l, 
wh�ch produced 30.3 m�ll�on p�eces for DeFacto �n 2019, had a turnover of 504.4 m�ll�on Turk�sh L�ra, and 
the number of sub-suppl�ers reached to 652. Ozon Tekst�l, wh�ch prov�des cutt�ng, sew�ng, pr�nt�ng and 
�ron�ng-packag�ng processes �n an �ntegrated manner �n S�vas Factory, has been among the fastest grow�ng 
�ndustr�al compan�es of Turkey for a wh�le. In add�t�on to DeFacto, Ozon Tekst�l also prov�des serv�ces for 
brands such as Pr�mark, Promod, JP Penney, C&A, Laura Ashley and THG w�th�n the scope of export.
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DeFacto

Un�ted Brands Assoc�at�on (UBA)
Un�ted Nat�ons Global Compact

Un�ted Nat�ons WEPs
Env�ronmental Protect�on and Packag�ng Waste Recovery and Recycl�ng 

Foundat�on (CEVKO)
Istanbul Apparel Exporters’ Assoc�at�on (İHKİB)

Central Reg�stry Agency (standard membersh�p)
Assoc�ate of Pr�vate Sector Volunteers (OSGD)

TCF Global membersh�p
Turqual�ty

Turk�sh Cloth�ng Manufacturer’s Assoc�at�on (TGSD)

Ozon Tekst�l

Env�ronmental Protect�on and Packag�ng Waste 
Recovery And Recycl�ng Foundat�on (CEVKO)

Istanbul Apparel Exporters’ Assoc�at�on (İHKİB)
Istanbul Text�le and Apparel Exporter Assoc�at�on (ITKIB)

Kal-Der Membersh�p (Turk�sh Qual�ty Assoc�at�on)
Sedex Type B Membersh�p.

V�s�on:

We w�ll be a global fash�on brand that makes you go ‘’WOW”.

M�ss�on:

We make luxury access�ble for happ�ness.

Our values:

We th�nk outs�de the box, we keep ahead of the game.
We always stand by our customers’ s�de.

We ach�eve more w�th less.
We work shoulder to shoulder and w�th pass�on.

We are eco-consc�ous and sens�t�ve to people’s needs.

Corporate Membersh�ps and S�gnatures 

M�ss�on - V�s�on - Values 
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As DeFacto, we bel�eve that the greatest dr�v�ng force for the ach�evement of the goals depends on the support of suppl�ers and the emergence of energy 
and talent w�th�n �ts employees. We a�m at accompl�sh�ng great th�ngs benef�c�al for the ent�re ecosystem we l�ve. The Company's core values, wh�ch are 
necessary to ach�eve these goals and manage change, have been restud�ed to �nclude the follow�ng perspect�ves:
 
We th�nk outs�de the box, we keep ahead of the game.
We th�nk beyond l�m�ts and taboos.
We always th�nk that there are new th�ngs to learn and generate �nnovat�ve �deas to reach for the best.
We f�nal�ze our works �n the most effect�ve and fastest way to ach�eve our goals.

We always stand by our customers’ s�de.
Customer sat�sfact�on �s the center of our work.
We understand the expectat�ons of our customers correctly, we ant�c�pate the�r future needs and solve the�r problems effect�vely and qu�ckly.

We ach�eve more w�th less.
We act w�th a cost-benef�t awareness wh�le ach�ev�ng our goals. Absolute Qual�ty, s�mpl�c�ty, eff�c�ency.

We work shoulder to shoulder and w�th pass�on.
We value each other's �deas and approaches and work �n cooperat�on towards a common goal. We pass�onately perform our work to cl�mb the ladders to 
success. We glare w�th our energy and mot�vat�on.

We are eco-consc�ous and sens�t�ve to people’s needs.
We respect d�fferent cultures and rel�g�ons.
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Global�zat�on:

As DeFacto, we w�ll do our d�l�gence to prov�de (�nnovat�ve) serv�ces to 
meet the expectat�ons of our customers and exceed them when 
deemed appropr�ate, w�th the same targeted global standards and w�th 
DeFacto value propos�t�on, �n s�x cont�nents, 100 countr�es, 1,500 
stores, and by tak�ng �nto account the local needs, and to be an organ�-
zat�on where the major�ty of people embrac�ng d�fferences, be�ng open 
and adaptable to change, and mak�ng dec�s�ons w�th a global perspect�-
ve. By do�ng so, we shall exert ourselves to offer our products (80% 
global / 20% local) �n accordance w�th the needs of our customer by 
respect�ng the local cultures.

D�g�tal�zat�on:

D�g�tal�zat�on �s the process of transform�ng d�g�tal�zed resources �nto 
operat�onal results that w�ll add new revenue, growth and value to the 
company, rather than hav�ng a non-�ntegrated Informat�on Technology 
�nfrastructure. In other words, D�g�tal�zat�on means develop�ng new 
bus�ness models; comb�n�ng knowledge, resources and d�g�tal techno-
log�es w�th new comb�nat�ons to create un�que customer exper�ences, 
enabl�ng new products and serv�ces, and apply�ng technology to these 
resources to use company resources much more effect�vely. As DeFacto, 
we w�ll conduct our operat�onal processes w�th d�g�tal�zat�on. As DeFac-
to, we a�m to develop d�g�tally equ�pped processes. We def�ne and 
understand our customers (�nternal and external customers), and 
accord�ngly, d�rect all our processes and dec�s�ons to meet the�r needs 
(even exceed the�r expectat�ons). 

VİSİON
Be�ng a global fash�on brand that makes you go 

“WOW” effect...

Brand
Pos�t�on�ng Bus�ness

Model
Processes 

HR &
Infrastructure

Culture

Global�zat�on D�g�tal�zat�on Strateg�c
Partnersh�p

Fast Reta�l�ng

Customer 
Or�entat�on

�n a 
D�g�tal World

Strateg�c
A�ms
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Fast Reta�l�ng:

To operate ‘’at the requ�red rate’’ �n l�ne w�th the DeFacto dec�s�ons determ�ned for the a�med prof�tab�l�ty and the expectat�ons of the customers. To be the company that rap�dly understands and responds 
�ts customers and the�r chang�ng needs. We reach the speed we need by s�mpl�fy�ng all our processes.

Strateg�c Partnersh�p:

We develop strateg�c bus�ness partnersh�ps w�th our suppl�ers and other bus�ness partners to offer our customers the r�ght product at the r�ght t�me at WOW-l�ke pr�ces and meet the�r needs. We �mprove 
both our bus�ness and our bus�ness partners, and create env�ronments wh�ch also allow them to �mprove us, we work by forg�ng closer t�es, and develop mechan�sms through wh�ch we can benef�t more 
from the know-how of our bus�ness partners and employees, and establ�sh more cooperat�on thereof. Together w�th suppl�ers, we a�m at �ncreas�ng our product�on rate and ten-t�me performance and to 
buy the major�ty of the collect�on from the relevant suppl�er. By creat�ng processes based on trust and proact�vely manag�ng capac�t�es, we develop bus�ness models �nvolv�ng �ntense commun�cat�on w�th 
mutual benef�ts for both part�es.

Act�ve and Eff�c�ent 
Management of Capac�t�es;

Ach�evement of Purchas�ng 
Goals from Strateg�c 

Suppl�er Based on Buyer 
Group;

The company a�ms at hav�ng a cost structure that supports speed, 
�nnovat�on and flex�b�l�ty by means of successful strateg�c all�ances.

PURCHASING

-

-

GOAL & SCOPE

EFFICIENCY

15

Al�gnment of On T�me 
Del�very to �ts goal of 

ach�ev�ng 85%.

DELIVERY

Ra�s�ng Awareness of 
Strateg�c Bus�ness 

Partnersh�p at DeFacto;

Ensur�ng Susta�nable, 
Transparent and W�n-W�n 

Relat�onsh�ps w�th Strateg�c 
Suppl�ers;

Execut�on of  Total 
Purchase Amount v�a 
Strateg�c Suppl�ers;

WIN - WIN SUPPLIERS BUSINESS
PARTNERSHIP



Flex�ble Procurement Strategy: 

The flex�ble supply cha�n enables an eff�c�ent order strategy that can generate qu�ck responses for product�on poss�b�l�t�es. Approx�mately 40.0% of the company's products are made up of pre-orders of 
proven styles that DeFacto �s sure to sell, and that have been proven to prov�de cheaper product�on costs �n advance. The company offers products w�th the �n�t�al plan test�ng and reorder�ng process, althou-
gh �t may vary �n l�ne w�th the customer preferences. 40.0% of the style preference �s determ�ned dur�ng the season and the Company capac�ty �s evaluated together w�th the strateg�c suppl�ers to allocate 
capac�ty �n accordance w�th the annual plans. The company allocates up to 20.0% of the purchas�ng budget as �nventory d�vers�ty and flex�b�l�ty for r�sk and operat�ons management. Moreover, DeFacto 
makes use of �ts suppl�ers' collect�ons, as some major suppl�ers have the�r own des�gn processes, and purchases these products whenever they want to ga�n a momentum �n the market.

ADVANTAGES OF FLEXIBLE PROCUREMENT STRATEGY

Vert�cally �ntegrated supply 
and product�on act�v�t�es 
carr�ed out by means of 
Ozon Tekst�l, DeFacto's 

product�on l�ne, and other 
strateg�c suppl�ers;

Domest�c suppl�er share 
�ncreas�ng over the years so 

as to keep up w�th the 
rap�dly chang�ng fash�on 

trends �n the world:

The prox�m�ty of the 
suppl�ers to the store 

network;

Shorter del�very per�ods;H�gher product�on qual�ty 
requ�rements;

Cost Reduct�on (lower 
log�st�cs and tax expenses).

TIMESAVING

SHARE PROXIMITYPRODUCTION

QUALITY
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NUMBER OF DEFACTO STORES (NUMBER)

OverseasTurkeyOverseasTurkey

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

238
282

323

20 43
84

324 333 340

123

175 199

2019

NET SALES AREA OF DEFACTO STORES (1,000M2)

166

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

141
182

242

65
97

313

219

362

2019

245

14 32

01 02 03 04 05
FACTORY
3

EMPLOYEES
665

SUB
CONTRACTORS
652 

ANNUAL
PRODUCTION
30,3 million

TURNOVER
504,4 million
Turkish Lira

OZON TEKSTİL IN NUMBERS

DEFACTO IN NUMBERS

17

Number of Domestic
Stores

308
Number of Overseas

Stores
181

Net Sales Area
581,000 m2

Number of Employees
17.434

Number of Annual
Visitors

313 Million

4.56 Billion Turkish Lira
Equity Capital

Number of Suppliers
421

Number of Products 
sold Annually 
107.7 Million

Number of Countries
Where We Have Store

29
New Stores 

31
Number of Annual 

Visitors 
313 Million



GENEL 
MÜDÜRLÜK

DAĞESTAN

RUSYA

10

1

BELARUS

10

UKRAINE

2
KAZAKHSTAN

10

AFGHANISTAN

2

OMAN

1

GEORGIA

7

AZERBAYCAN

4
ARMENIA

1

KYRGYZSTAN

2

LÜBNAN

3

IRAQ

26

TRNC

1

ARABIA

11

EGYPT

13

JORDAN

1

PALESTINE

1

ALBENIA

3

TUNISIA

2

ALGERIA

4

MOROCCO

22

ROMANIA

1

MOLDOVA

2BOSNIA &
HERZEGOVINA

2

SERBIA

3 KOSOVO

2

TURKEY

333

SİVAS

2 BATMAN

Direct Operations
Franchise Operations
Factory
Number of Stores

1

DEFACTO
OPERATIONS

18

MALAYSIA
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Corporate Governance 

As DeFacto, we were able to ach�eve a rap�d operat�onal growth �n a cons�derably short t�me, and th�s 
requ�red an organ�zat�on management that would support th�s growth �n all aspects. In l�ne w�th th�s 
al�ment, we structured a corporate governance approach w�th�n our body �n l�ne w�th �nternat�onally 
accepted pr�nc�ples. We equ�pped our governance model w�th strong mechan�sms that support our goal of 
creat�ng value for all our stakeholders, from the Board of D�rectors to operat�ons.

DeFacto Board of D�rectors �s composed of s�x members, and the CEO reports to the Board. The CEO, 
respons�ble for execut�on, �s appo�nted by the Board of D�rectors and �s respons�ble for conduct�ng the 
strateg�es set by the Board of D�rectors. Th�s task �s carr�ed out by the sen�or management team report�ng 
to the CEO. The Board of D�rectors �s also respons�ble for the susta�nab�l�ty performance, wh�ch �ncludes 
soc�al, env�ronmental, econom�c and eth�cal �ssues. Wh�le the Board determ�nes the strateg�c approaches 
�n these areas, susta�nab�l�ty pract�ces are carr�ed out by d�fferent un�ts at the operat�onal level.
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INFORMATION SECURITY

Ensur�ng the secur�ty of the data of our employees, customers and suppl�ers �s �ncluded among the aspects we address as part of r�sk management. DeFacto 
Informat�on Secur�ty Management System was establ�shed �n l�ne w�th ISO 27001: 2015 standard.

W�th�n the scope of �nformat�on secur�ty stud�es, �nformat�on technolog�es were pr�or�t�zed by evaluat�ng process r�sks �n 2019, and updates and �mprove-
ments were made �n accordance w�th the relevant methodology. In add�t�on, for the pr�vacy of �nformat�on and personal data of our customers, we rev�ew 
and update access author�zat�ons to cr�t�cal �nformat�on. We also take the necessary measures to prevent the secur�ty and �ntegr�ty of th�s �nformat�on from 
be�ng comprom�sed.

 
BUSINESS CONTINUITY

Bus�ness cont�nu�ty cons�sts a s�gn�f�cant part of our Corporate R�sk Management approach. As DeFacto, we determ�ne all poss�ble threats that have the 
potent�al to h�nder the cont�nu�ty of customer sat�sfact�on or the cont�nuat�on of operat�ons, and apply pract�ces that w�ll m�n�m�ze or el�m�nate these 
threats. DeFacto Bus�ness Cont�nu�ty Management System was �mplemented to manage bus�ness cont�nu�ty w�th�n a certa�n framework and methodology.

Through our Informat�on Secur�ty Management System, we a�m:

To manage �nformat�on secur�ty r�sks w�th�n the scope of DeFacto Corporate R�sk Management,

To trust our employees and keep the�r jobs “secure” and “cont�nuous”,

To support the dec�s�on mak�ng mechan�sm by mak�ng �nformat�on complete, accurate and access�ble,

To ensure that �nformat�on �s only accessed by author�zed �nd�v�duals,

To guarantee change management wh�le cont�nuously develop�ng the �nformat�on systems and components,

To detect �nformat�on secur�ty v�olat�on �nc�dents and el�m�nate these together w�th the�r root causes,

To re�nforce the �nformat�on secur�ty awareness of the organ�zat�on.

Bus�ness Cont�nu�ty & Informat�on Safety

Through our Bus�ness Cont�nu�ty Management System, we a�m:

To ensure the safety of the "human" we see as the most valuable resource,

To determ�ne and test poss�ble emergency scenar�os to ensure the cont�nu�ty of cr�t�cal processes,

To re�nforce our cooperat�on w�th our suppl�ers and reduce serv�ce �nterrupt�on r�sks,

To restore bus�ness and �nformat�on technology processes �nterrupted by potent�al cr�ses w�th m�n�mal losses,

To assure the cont�nu�ty of �nformat�on systems by �nformat�on secur�ty pol�c�es and prov�de these from emergency centers.
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R�sk Management

We bel�eve that un�nterrupted cont�nu�ty of DeFacto’s ex�stence and operat�ons w�ll be poss�ble w�th the reduct�on of the costs of potent�al losses, stab�l�ty 
of �ts turnover and prof�tab�l�ty, susta�nable growth, fulf�llment of corporate soc�al respons�b�l�t�es, compl�ance w�th legal regulat�ons and correct manage-
ment of all types of r�sks �t �s exposed to w�th�n the sector �n l�ne w�th corporate strateg�es. DeFacto Corporate R�sk Management System was establ�shed �n 
l�ne w�th th�s awareness and approach.

W�th the Corporate R�sk Management System establ�shed w�th th�s approach, the cr�t�cal �nd�cators of r�sks and act�ons are mon�tored by the R�sk Manage-
ment and Compl�ance Team and they are per�od�cally reported to the Board of D�rectors. Strateg�c, f�nanc�al, operat�onal, compl�ance, reputat�on, �nformat�-
on secur�ty and bus�ness cont�nu�ty r�sks are also assessed w�th�n the scope of R�sk Management, �n add�t�on to potent�al opportun�t�es and threats. It �s 
a�med at prov�d�ng data to dec�s�on-mak�ng mechan�sm of DeFacto d�rectly. W�th�n the framework of the r�sk management system, non-f�nanc�al r�sk factors 
such as soc�al, env�ronmental, econom�c and eth�cal r�sks as well as trad�t�onal r�sk po�nts are also mon�tored.

One of the fundamental pr�nc�ples of corporate governance �s legal compl�ance. Compl�ance management �s �ntended to ensure qu�ck adaptat�ons to leg�sla-
t�on changes, to prov�de an appl�cat�on standard related w�th the �nternal regulat�ons of DeFacto, and to prov�de a bas�s for the proact�ve management of 
compl�ance r�sks. The R�sk Management and Compl�ance Team undertake compl�ance proceed�ngs by collect�ng DeFacto’s legal requ�rements and sanct�ons 
on an �nventory for both domest�c and �nternat�onal operat�ons.

All cr�t�cal �ssues and concerns we rece�ve from our stakeholders are conveyed to the Aud�t Comm�ttee by the Aud�t, R�sk and Revenue Protect�on D�rectora-
te. Superv�sory Comm�ttee can convey the relevant �ssues to Board of D�rectors, when deemed necessary. Superv�sory Comm�ttee share relevant gu�dance 
for cr�t�cal �ssues and concerns w�th the Execut�ve Managers (�mplementat�on) and the Aud�t, R�sk and Revenue Protect�on D�rectorate (surve�llance). The 
latest status of the act�ons taken �s conveyed to the Superv�sory Comm�ttee by the Aud�t, R�sk and Revenue Protect�on D�rectorate.

Corporate R�sk Management Program

The purpose of DeFacto’s Corporate R�sk Management Program �s to create an env�ronment �n wh�ch r�sks are def�ned and measured throughout the 
company, and the most appropr�ate act�ons are taken aga�nst these r�sks w�th the most effect�ve and eff�c�ent techn�ques. DeFacto pays regard to threats 
as well as opportun�t�es dur�ng corporate r�sk management process. Compan�es should �nclude the act�v�t�es that w�ll ensure the env�s�on�ng of r�sks related 
to the scope of the dec�s�on �n the�r dec�s�on-mak�ng processes as a standard. It �s �mportant to create a dynam�c structure for a successful Corporate R�sk 
Management program. All departments and employees work�ng w�th�n the company are respons�ble for manag�ng r�sks �n l�ne w�th th�s procedure. R�sk 
management requ�res all processes to be carr�ed out �n accordance w�th th�s procedure. The company should analyze and def�ne the�r capac�ty to m�t�gate, 
share (transfer), accept or avo�d r�sk. Th�s def�n�t�on should be �n l�ne w�th the strateg�c goals and r�sk appet�tes of the compan�es.

The r�sk management program develops depend�ng upon the corporate culture of DeFacto. In th�s regard, all s�gn�f�cant r�sks should be �dent�f�ed, pr�or�t�-
zed, l�nked to strateg�c and operat�onal object�ves, and evaluated accord�ngly. R�sk assessment beg�ns w�th the analys�s of the �ndustry and external env�ron-
ment �ncorporat�ng our company and the evaluat�on of the strateg�es and targets of the departments w�th�n the company, and comes to a conclus�on w�th 
the detect�on of threats and the measurement of these threats �n l�ne w�th the company's r�sk appet�te. Ult�mately, r�sk assessments enable the company to 
consc�ously make a dec�s�on on m�t�gat�ng, shar�ng, accept�ng or avo�d�ng r�sk. The ma�n factor �n the success of r�sk management programs �s that all emplo-
yees of DeFacto support the creat�on and ma�ntenance of a company culture �n wh�ch transparency and open commun�cat�on are at the forefront. After the 
Corporate R�sk Management program �s �mplemented, r�sk awareness �n the company w�ll �ncrease concordantly w�th the conduct�ng of t�mely, open and 
transparent d�scuss�ons on r�sks. The Corporate R�sk Management Program cannot be �mplemented �n a way that �s aga�nst the legal requ�rements. In the 
event that the Corporate R�sk Management program does not comply w�th the legal requ�rements, the pr�or�ty of laws �s val�d.
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DeFacto R�sk Inventory

As DeFacto, we comb�ned the r�sks that we can foresee and calculate under an �nventory �n order to manage them more funct�onally at strateg�c and operat�onal level. We, DeFacto, take these r�sks, wh�ch are 
present throughout the �ndustry, ser�ously and our management constantly mon�tors them.

Strateg�c R�sks

Market Dynam�cs - R�sks related to market dynam�cs. For �nstance: compet�t�on, �ndustry trends, macroeconom�c factors, soc�o-pol�t�cal conjuncture;

Plann�ng and Resource Allocat�on - R�sks assoc�ated w�th plann�ng and resource allocat�on. For �nstance: Organ�zat�onal structur�ng, strateg�c plann�ng, shar�ng of strateg�es and goals w�th�n the company, annual 

budget, budget track�ng, etc.;

Merger and Transfers - R�sks related to merger and transfers. For �nstance: valuat�on and pr�c�ng, due d�l�gence etc.;

Important Enterpr�ses - R�sks related to �mportant enterpr�ses. For �nstance: Technology appl�cat�on plann�ng and performance, product development, bus�ness opportun�t�es, project evaluat�on etc.;

Management - R�sks related to management. For �nstance: control env�ronment, soc�al respons�b�l�ty, sen�or management perspect�ve.

Operat�onal R�sks

Sales and Market�ng - R�sks related to sales and market�ng. For �nstance: market�ng, advert�s�ng, sales and pr�c�ng, customer support, customer management, customer sat�sfact�on, product brand�ng, trend 

opt�m�zat�on, etc.;

Supply Cha�n and Log�st�cs - R�sks related to supply cha�n and product�on process. For �nstance: Plann�ng, purchas�ng, cost control, product�on performance, d�srupt�ons, env�ronmental constra�nts, product�on 

eff�c�ency, etc.;

Human - R�sks related to humans. For �nstance: human resources �ssues, leadersh�p, author�zat�on, author�ty l�m�ts, performance �ncent�ves, �nd�v�dual goals, �nternal commun�cat�on, str�kes, staff of strateg�c 

suppl�ers, knowledge cap�tal, etc.;

Informat�on Technolog�es - R�sks related to �nformat�on technolog�es. For �nstance: bus�ness cont�nu�ty, �ntegrated funct�on�ng, access and �nformat�on protect�on, �nfrastructure, capac�ty, etc.;

D�sasters - R�sks related to d�sasters. For �nstance: natural d�sasters, terror�sm, bus�ness cont�nu�ty plan, etc.;

Phys�cal Assets - R�sks related to phys�cal assets. For �nstance: real estate, property, equ�pment, stocks, etc.

F�nanc�al R�sks

Market - R�sks related to market. For �nstance: �nterest rate, exchange rate, der�vat�ves and other f�nanc�al �nstruments, cap�tal adequacy etc.;

L�qu�d�ty - R�sks related to l�qu�d�ty. For �nstance: cash flow and cash management, opportun�ty cost, hedg�ng, collect�on, payments, �nsurance, etc.;

Account�ng and Report�ng - R�sks related to account�ng and report�ng. For �nstance: procedures and �nternal controls, evaluat�on of f�nanc�al report�ng, legal reports etc.;

Tax and Other Legal Obl�gat�ons - Tax and Other Legal Obl�gat�ons - R�sks related to tax and other legal obl�gat�ons. For example: tax strategy and plann�ng, new regulat�ons on tax pract�ces, strateg�es for 

d�fferent tax pract�ces �n countr�es and other legal obl�gat�ons, transfer pr�c�ng, etc.

Cap�tal Structure - R�sks related to cap�tal structure. For �nstance: Cap�tal rece�pts, equ�ty cap�tal structure etc.

Compl�ance R�sks

Codes of Conduct - R�sks related to codes of conduct. For �nstance: eth�cs, management abuse, employee abuse, 3rd party abuse, unauthor�zed use etc.;

Legal - Legal r�sks For �nstance: contract, obl�gat�ons, �ntellectual cap�tal, ant�-corrupt�on etc.;

Regulat�ons - R�sks related to regulat�ons. For �nstance: product qual�ty and safety, env�ronmental factors, occupat�onal health safety, perm�ts, changes, etc.

Reputat�on R�sks

Commun�cat�on and Stakeholder Relat�ons: R�sks related to commun�cat�on and stakeholder relat�ons. For �nstance: cr�s�s commun�cat�on, med�a relat�ons, employee commun�cat�on, lobby�ng act�v�t�es, local 

assoc�at�ons etc .; 

Image and Brand: R�sks related to �mage brand. For �nstance: protect�ng company reputat�on, pos�t�on�ng �mage and strategy, �ncreas�ng brand value etc.
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Governance

Governance �s a fundamental �ssue 
wh�ch has enrooted �n the structure of 
the Company, and wh�ch DeFacto 
attaches great �mportance to and 
approaches both strateg�cally and 
operat�onally. The top level author�zed 
body regard�ng governance �s the 
Board of D�rectors. Board of D�rectors 
manages the governance funct�on w�th 
the Company’s CEO and the Execut�ve 
Board, and var�ous comm�ttees 
through C-Level and D�rectors.

Taxat�on Approach

Our company �s aware of the fact that 
tax prov�des soc�al secur�ty and has a 
taxat�on perspect�ve �n l�ne w�th the 
pr�nc�ples of transparency, object�v�ty, 
eth�cs, rel�ab�l�ty and susta�nab�l�ty, and 

respons�b�l�ty. At the same t�me, we 
bu�lt a sol�d strategy structure Through 
the aud�ts and superv�s�ons of our 
Publ�c Accountant and Independent  
Our F�nanc�al Adv�sors and Indepen-
dent Aud�tors who are competent and 
experts �n the relevant country's 
leg�slat�on conduct �nspect�ons abroad.
Our company d�rectly contr�butes to 
the development of the relevant 
country by fully and completely 
fulf�ll�ng �ts �nvestments, employment, 
tax and legal obl�gat�ons.

All un�ts operat�ng �n DeFacto work �n 
accordance w�th the determ�ned tax 
strategy. Our F�nance Un�t met�culously 
mon�tors the tax pract�ces. All tax 
dut�es and respons�b�l�t�es are fulf�lled 
�n a t�mely manner and �n l�ne w�th the 
pr�nc�ples of transparency, object�v�ty, 
eth�cs, rel�ab�l�ty, and susta�nab�l�ty.
All our processes are arranged �n a way 

that does not r�sk tax�ng and are based 
on the complete fulf�llment of tax 
dut�es. Our Internal Aud�t un�t exam�-
nes and controls all processes w�th�n 
our organ�zat�on �n Turkey and abroad, 
and also superv�ses our Eth�cs Comm�t-
tee. Furthermore, all deemed superv�s�-
ons are carr�ed out by the Cert�f�ed 
Publ�c Accountant and Independent 
Aud�t Compan�es to prevent the 
relevant r�sks.
W�th�n the framework of compl�ance 
w�th the tax leg�slat�on, a transparent 
and rel�able structure was establ�shed 
on the grounds of tax leg�slat�on 
compl�ance, full and t�mely fulf�llment 
of tax dut�es, and follow-up of all tax 
processes both w�th�n the company 
and w�th publ�c accountant and 
�ndependent aud�t compan�es 
prov�d�ng tax consultancy serv�ces 
w�th�n our company �n both Turkey and 
abroad. A rel�able tax�ng process was 

�n�t�ated w�th the superv�s�on of all our f�nanc�al processes, wh�ch are mon�tored 
by the f�nanc�al affa�rs un�t of our company, by be�ng subjected to relevant 
�nspect�ons by our tax consultants.

DeFacto closely mon�tors tax transact�ons and works �n harmony w�th tax 
adm�n�strat�ons. Our Cert�f�ed Publ�c Accountants and tax experts prov�d�ng 
consultancy serv�ces to our company follow th�s whole process very closely. Our 
company operates w�th the respons�b�l�ty of fulf�ll�ng all �ts dut�es and l�ab�l�t�es 
�n order to contr�bute to the economy and development of Turkey w�th �ts 
respons�ble taxat�on approach.
Always safeguard�ng �ts stakeholders’ �nterests, DeFacto operates w�th a 
transparent, rel�able, eth�cal and susta�nable taxat�on approach. A transparent 
structure – open to all stakeholders – has been establ�shed by means of f�nanc�al 
adv�sors and �ndependent aud�tors, from whom we rece�ve consultancy serv�ce 
�n Turkey and abroad.

Aud�t compan�es prov�d�ng consultancy serv�ces to our company �n both Turkey 
and abroad.

As DeFacto, we attach �mportance to the deta�led follow-up of our transact�ons 
�n order to ensure the compl�ance of all our f�nanc�al transact�ons w�th the tax 
leg�slat�on. In add�t�on, our Cert�f�ed Publ�c Accountant and Independent Aud�t 
Compan�es carry out tax-related and f�nanc�al �nspect�ons w�th�n the scope of 
the Independent Aud�t �n all f�nanc�al processes �n Turkey. In abroad, our Publ�c 
Accountants and Independent Aud�tors �n fore�gn countr�es conduct these 
�nspect�ons.

Our company closely follows the Country Tax Leg�slat�on pract�ces �n all �ts l�nes 
of bus�ness and exerts �tself met�culously to act �n accordance w�th the leg�slat�-
on.
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Project and Process Management

Expand�ng the culture of “management by processes” �s one of the fundamental steps we have taken �n the 
d�rect�on of operat�onal excellence. For th�s purpose we have adopted a flex�ble and adaptable methodology 
on a project bas�s by comb�n�ng project management methodology and process �mprovement techn�ques. We 
are work�ng on cont�nuous �mprovement and d�ssem�nat�on of the project management culture throughout 
the organ�zat�on.

As DeFacto, we use modern project plann�ng tools such as JIRA and TEAMS Planner by constantly deepen�ng 
the project management �n company’s corporal memory.

We carry out the preparat�on, control, publ�cat�on and rev�s�on of documents requ�red to manage our bus�ness 
processes v�a Qual�ty Document Management System (QDMS). In 2019, 189 new documents were publ�shed 
and 49 documents were rev�sed �n QDMS. W�th th�s software, we ensure that our management processes are 
automated and traceable, data analys�s �s fac�l�tated, data shar�ng can be managed safely and eas�ly, and data 
loss �s prevented and corporate memory �s created.

In 2018; we set the foundat�ons of Ag�le Work�ng Culture, wh�ch we a�m to put �nto pract�ce �n 2020, w�th our 
Lean Product Management Organ�zat�on and ma�nta�ned our relevant operat�ons w�th Lean Processes �n 2019. 
W�th Hosh�n Kanr� model; strateg�c pr�or�ty process �mprovement f�elds of the strategy, wh�ch �s centered 
upon the ‘’Value’’ for the customers, are determ�ned. Project management models are selected �n l�ne w�th 
the problem solv�ng needs by amalgamat�ng Ag�le Scrum project management methodology w�th Lean 
process �mprovement techn�ques.

In terms of process performance, 38 new process def�n�t�ons were made and 43 processes were rev�sed �n 
2019. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the recent d�g�tal�zat�on efforts, d�g�tal�zat�on opportun�t�es were 
evaluated �n our 24 processes. Internal Aud�t

We have establ�shed �nternal control systems �n order to reach our strateg�c goals, ensure effect�veness and 
eff�c�ency of our act�v�t�es, rel�ab�l�ty and accuracy of f�nanc�al and operat�onal �nformat�on, protect�on of 
assets and compl�ance w�th regulat�ons, pol�c�es and procedures. DeFacto Aud�t, R�sk Management and 
Revenue Protect�on D�rectorate conducts assurance and consultancy act�v�t�es to evaluate and �mprove the 
eff�c�ency of r�sk management, �nternal control and governance processes, based on the pr�nc�ples approved 
by the Board of D�rectors.

Internal control act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n accordance w�th the �nternat�onal �nternal aud�t standards. The 
effect�veness of the current �nternal controls regard�ng el�m�nat�on of r�sks �n bus�ness processes �s assessed 
dur�ng the aud�ts conducted. The causes and effects of any control def�c�enc�es detected as a result of the 
aud�ts are analyzed, management act�on plans for el�m�nat�ng the problems are rece�ved from the relevant 
un�ts and these act�ons are mon�tored to check whether these act�ons are �mplemented on t�me. In add�t�on, 
aud�t teams operat�ng �n the areas of reta�l�ng aud�ts and loss prevent�on conduct exam�nat�ons and �nvest�ga-
t�ons �n add�t�on to the�r aud�t act�v�t�es when necessary.

The DeFacto Internal Aud�t Un�t �s one of the fundamental elements of the company's Corporate Governance 
and Assurance Concept. Internal Aud�t Un�t �s respons�ble for the plann�ng, performance and report�ng of the 
aud�ts conducted �n the company, as well as the coord�nat�on and harmon�zat�on of DeFacto aud�t act�v�t�es �n 
l�ne w�th the �nternal Aud�t Standards publ�shed by the "The Inst�tute of Internal Aud�tors" (IIA). The DeFacto 
Internal Aud�t Procedure �s structured �n l�ne w�th IIA requ�rements and �ncludes the templates that should be 
used, as well as prov�d�ng pract�cal gu�dance on conduct�ng aud�ts.

In 2019, we focused on the most cr�t�cal aspects �n the Company’s r�sk �nventory and conducted controls �n 21 
ma�n processes. W�th�n the scope of the reta�l�ng aud�t act�v�t�es, we performed on-s�te aud�ts �n 398 stores, 
328 �n Turkey and 70 abroad. The reasons why overseas aud�ts seem to have decreased compared to the 
prev�ous year are pr�or�t�zat�on �n l�ne w�th the r�sk-or�ented aud�t plan and support�ng reta�l aud�t processes 
w�th remote controls.

Bus�ness Eth�cs

As we move on the path to become a mult�nat�onal corporat�on, we str�ve to ma�nta�n our way of do�ng bus�ness �n accordance w�th un�versal values. We encourage and support our employees and suppl�ers 
to act w�th�n eth�cal values and rema�n comm�tted to the eth�cal values of �nd�v�duals and �nst�tut�ons. In th�s d�rect�on, DeFacto Bus�ness Eth�cs and Pr�nc�ples Manual we have prepared for our employees and 
the Suppl�er Code of Conduct prepared for our suppl�ers are of gu�d�ng nature. DeFacto Bus�ness Eth�cs and Pr�nc�ples Manual �s a document that �ncludes the rules that all employees are requ�red to adopt 
�n the�r relat�on w�th each other, the company and the suppl�ers. The Handbook has been publ�shed on the onl�ne platform and �s access�ble by all employees.

Any att�tudes or c�rcumstances that are deemed �ncompat�ble w�th Eth�cal Values can be not�f�ed anonymously v�a DeFacto Eth�cs L�ne. Not�f�cat�ons can be commun�cated through the telephone, pr�vate 
e-ma�l address, or onl�ne over a pr�vate Internet address w�th a corporate user name and password.

DeFacto Eth�cs L�ne �s open to the use of all our domest�c and �nternat�onal employees and suppl�ers and �s operated by an �ndependent company conduct�ng anonymous report�ng. Calls, onl�ne t�ckets or 
e-ma�ls are recorded by a team of experts. The expert team regularly reports the not�f�cat�ons made to the persons ass�gned to the Internal Aud�t un�t and these reports are evaluated by the relevant off�c�als. 
Matters, wh�ch are cons�dered to necess�tate sanct�ons, are forwarded to the D�sc�pl�ne Comm�ttee. Employees �dent�f�ed to act �ncompat�ble w�th Eth�cal Pr�nc�ples, are subject to a var�ety of d�sc�pl�ne 
penalt�es rang�ng from a warn�ng to d�sm�ssal as per our DeFacto D�sc�pl�ne Regulat�on that we prov�de to the knowledge of every newly recru�ted employee.

Our corporate values and work�ng pr�nc�ples have been pr�or�t�zed by all our employees s�nce the establ�shment of DeFacto and adopted as eth�cal values beacon�ng us �n ach�ev�ng our goals.
Proceed�ng on our way of becom�ng a global brand, we also �nformed all our stakeholders about DeFacto Eth�cs pr�nc�ples. In th�s regard, we shared the DeFacto Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant w�th all our 
suppl�ers.
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Project and Process Management

Expand�ng the culture of “management by processes” �s one of the fundamental steps we have taken �n the 
d�rect�on of operat�onal excellence. For th�s purpose we have adopted a flex�ble and adaptable methodology 
on a project bas�s by comb�n�ng project management methodology and process �mprovement techn�ques. We 
are work�ng on cont�nuous �mprovement and d�ssem�nat�on of the project management culture throughout 
the organ�zat�on.

As DeFacto, we use modern project plann�ng tools such as JIRA and TEAMS Planner by constantly deepen�ng 
the project management �n company’s corporal memory.

We carry out the preparat�on, control, publ�cat�on and rev�s�on of documents requ�red to manage our bus�ness 
processes v�a Qual�ty Document Management System (QDMS). In 2019, 189 new documents were publ�shed 
and 49 documents were rev�sed �n QDMS. W�th th�s software, we ensure that our management processes are 
automated and traceable, data analys�s �s fac�l�tated, data shar�ng can be managed safely and eas�ly, and data 
loss �s prevented and corporate memory �s created.

In 2018; we set the foundat�ons of Ag�le Work�ng Culture, wh�ch we a�m to put �nto pract�ce �n 2020, w�th our 
Lean Product Management Organ�zat�on and ma�nta�ned our relevant operat�ons w�th Lean Processes �n 2019. 
W�th Hosh�n Kanr� model; strateg�c pr�or�ty process �mprovement f�elds of the strategy, wh�ch �s centered 
upon the ‘’Value’’ for the customers, are determ�ned. Project management models are selected �n l�ne w�th 
the problem solv�ng needs by amalgamat�ng Ag�le Scrum project management methodology w�th Lean 
process �mprovement techn�ques.

In terms of process performance, 38 new process def�n�t�ons were made and 43 processes were rev�sed �n 
2019. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the recent d�g�tal�zat�on efforts, d�g�tal�zat�on opportun�t�es were 
evaluated �n our 24 processes. Internal Aud�t

We have establ�shed �nternal control systems �n order to reach our strateg�c goals, ensure effect�veness and 
eff�c�ency of our act�v�t�es, rel�ab�l�ty and accuracy of f�nanc�al and operat�onal �nformat�on, protect�on of 
assets and compl�ance w�th regulat�ons, pol�c�es and procedures. DeFacto Aud�t, R�sk Management and 
Revenue Protect�on D�rectorate conducts assurance and consultancy act�v�t�es to evaluate and �mprove the 
eff�c�ency of r�sk management, �nternal control and governance processes, based on the pr�nc�ples approved 
by the Board of D�rectors.

Internal control act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n accordance w�th the �nternat�onal �nternal aud�t standards. The 
effect�veness of the current �nternal controls regard�ng el�m�nat�on of r�sks �n bus�ness processes �s assessed 
dur�ng the aud�ts conducted. The causes and effects of any control def�c�enc�es detected as a result of the 
aud�ts are analyzed, management act�on plans for el�m�nat�ng the problems are rece�ved from the relevant 
un�ts and these act�ons are mon�tored to check whether these act�ons are �mplemented on t�me. In add�t�on, 
aud�t teams operat�ng �n the areas of reta�l�ng aud�ts and loss prevent�on conduct exam�nat�ons and �nvest�ga-
t�ons �n add�t�on to the�r aud�t act�v�t�es when necessary.

The DeFacto Internal Aud�t Un�t �s one of the fundamental elements of the company's Corporate Governance 
and Assurance Concept. Internal Aud�t Un�t �s respons�ble for the plann�ng, performance and report�ng of the 
aud�ts conducted �n the company, as well as the coord�nat�on and harmon�zat�on of DeFacto aud�t act�v�t�es �n 
l�ne w�th the �nternal Aud�t Standards publ�shed by the "The Inst�tute of Internal Aud�tors" (IIA). The DeFacto 
Internal Aud�t Procedure �s structured �n l�ne w�th IIA requ�rements and �ncludes the templates that should be 
used, as well as prov�d�ng pract�cal gu�dance on conduct�ng aud�ts.

In 2019, we focused on the most cr�t�cal aspects �n the Company’s r�sk �nventory and conducted controls �n 21 
ma�n processes. W�th�n the scope of the reta�l�ng aud�t act�v�t�es, we performed on-s�te aud�ts �n 398 stores, 
328 �n Turkey and 70 abroad. The reasons why overseas aud�ts seem to have decreased compared to the 
prev�ous year are pr�or�t�zat�on �n l�ne w�th the r�sk-or�ented aud�t plan and support�ng reta�l aud�t processes 
w�th remote controls.

Bus�ness Eth�cs

As we move on the path to become a mult�nat�onal corporat�on, we str�ve to ma�nta�n our way of do�ng bus�ness �n accordance w�th un�versal values. We encourage and support our employees and suppl�ers 
to act w�th�n eth�cal values and rema�n comm�tted to the eth�cal values of �nd�v�duals and �nst�tut�ons. In th�s d�rect�on, DeFacto Bus�ness Eth�cs and Pr�nc�ples Manual we have prepared for our employees and 
the Suppl�er Code of Conduct prepared for our suppl�ers are of gu�d�ng nature. DeFacto Bus�ness Eth�cs and Pr�nc�ples Manual �s a document that �ncludes the rules that all employees are requ�red to adopt 
�n the�r relat�on w�th each other, the company and the suppl�ers. The Handbook has been publ�shed on the onl�ne platform and �s access�ble by all employees.

Any att�tudes or c�rcumstances that are deemed �ncompat�ble w�th Eth�cal Values can be not�f�ed anonymously v�a DeFacto Eth�cs L�ne. Not�f�cat�ons can be commun�cated through the telephone, pr�vate 
e-ma�l address, or onl�ne over a pr�vate Internet address w�th a corporate user name and password.

DeFacto Eth�cs L�ne �s open to the use of all our domest�c and �nternat�onal employees and suppl�ers and �s operated by an �ndependent company conduct�ng anonymous report�ng. Calls, onl�ne t�ckets or 
e-ma�ls are recorded by a team of experts. The expert team regularly reports the not�f�cat�ons made to the persons ass�gned to the Internal Aud�t un�t and these reports are evaluated by the relevant off�c�als. 
Matters, wh�ch are cons�dered to necess�tate sanct�ons, are forwarded to the D�sc�pl�ne Comm�ttee. Employees �dent�f�ed to act �ncompat�ble w�th Eth�cal Pr�nc�ples, are subject to a var�ety of d�sc�pl�ne 
penalt�es rang�ng from a warn�ng to d�sm�ssal as per our DeFacto D�sc�pl�ne Regulat�on that we prov�de to the knowledge of every newly recru�ted employee.

Our corporate values and work�ng pr�nc�ples have been pr�or�t�zed by all our employees s�nce the establ�shment of DeFacto and adopted as eth�cal values beacon�ng us �n ach�ev�ng our goals.
Proceed�ng on our way of becom�ng a global brand, we also �nformed all our stakeholders about DeFacto Eth�cs pr�nc�ples. In th�s regard, we shared the DeFacto Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant w�th all our 
suppl�ers.

Respons�b�l�t�es of Managers

Our managers 
should set a good 

example.

Our managers 
should be 

cons�stent �n 
enforc�ng our 

code and hold�ng 
our colleagues 

accountable for 
the�r behav�or at 

work.

Our managers 
should support 

the�r team 
members w�th 

the�r behav�ors.

Our managers 
should support 

the�r team 
members w�th 

the�r behav�ors.

Our managers 
should create a 
respectful and 

�nclus�ve 
env�ronment

Our managers 
should create a 
respectful and 

�nclus�ve 
env�ronment.

Our managers 
should encourage 
team members to 
g�ve utterance to 

the�r quest�ons 
and express the�r 

concerns, and 
l�sten and 

respond properly 
to these 

concerns.
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Integr�ty and Transparency

Integr�ty and transparency are our pr�or�ty values �n all 
our bus�ness processes and relat�ons.

Use of Corporate Assets

We carefully protect our assets, ensure that they are 
used appropr�ately and effect�vely, and expect our 
employees to support us �n th�s regard from loss, 
damage, abuse, theft, fraud, embezzlement and destruc-
t�on. Our assets and resources �nclude phys�cal assets 
such as all k�nds of mater�als and hardware belong�ng to 
the Company, as well as fr�nge benef�ts such as the 
Company's money, product, Company-owned veh�cles, 
computers, �nformat�on systems, pr�vate �nformat�on, 
and corporate opportun�t�es.

Accuracy �n F�nanc�al and Bus�ness Records

We make sure that any commerc�al and f�nanc�al records, 
f�nanc�al statements or reports prepared by the 
Company are kept �n accordance w�th the nat�onal and 
�nternat�onal account�ng standards determ�ned �n l�ne 
w�th current laws and leg�slat�on, and �nternat�onal 
f�nanc�al report�ng pr�nc�ples and rules.

Conf�dent�al�ty

As DeFacto employees, we are careful about handl�ng 
and protect�ng the conf�dent�al and pr�vate �nformat�on 
of our customers, employees and bus�ness partners.

Compl�ance w�th the Law

We conduct all our act�v�t�es and transact�ons that we 
carry out domest�cally and �nternat�onally w�th�n the 
scope of the local codes and �nternat�onal law, and 
subm�t accurate, complete and comprehens�ble �nforma-
t�on to the legal regulatory �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons 
on t�me.
Confl�cts of Interest
We a�m to refra�n from relat�ons and c�rcumstances that 
m�ght �nvolve potent�al or actual confl�cts of �nterest. 
Br�bery and Corrupt�on: We comply w�th un�versal legal 

DeFacto Bus�ness Eth�cs Pr�nc�ples

rules, laws and regulat�ons w�th�n the scope of br�bery 
and corrupt�on, and eth�cal and profess�onal pr�nc�ples
�n all countr�es where we operate and are represented. 
As DeFacto, we expl�c�tly proh�b�t br�bery and corrupt�on 
�n our operat�ons �n all countr�es. It �s essent�al for our 
employees not to offer payments or anyth�ng of value to 
obta�n a legal and uneth�cal �nterest, even for the 
Company's benef�t or afford s�m�lar advantages from 
other �nst�tut�ons or �nd�v�duals, and engage �n any legal 
and uneth�cal behav�or that can be cons�dered as br�bery 
or corrupt�on, even �f such �mmoral�ty ex�sts �n the 
relevant country or bus�ness l�ne.

Free Compet�t�on

As DeFacto employees, we believe in free competition and 
adopt and support current competition conditions. In the 
present circumstances, we act honestly and in compliance 
with the trade rules, and maintain our relationships with our 
business partners in the same direction. DeFacto is only 
active in legal and ethical competition fields, and does not 
operate in unfair competition environments.

Our Stakeholder Relat�ons

As we have undertaken by signing the United Nations 
Global Compact, we ensure full compliance with the 
universal principles concerning human rights, working 
conditions, environment and clean society. And we take the 
necessary cautions for these principles we have internalized, 
that they are implemented by all our stakeholders.

Our Customer Relat�ons

We work with a proactive understanding that is customer 
satisfaction focused, and respond to the requirements and 
demands of our customers within the shortest time, in the 
most correct way. Our relation with employees: We ensure 
that the employees fully and duly use their personal rights. 
We approach our employees honestly and fairly, and 
promise a non-discriminatory, safe and healthy working 
environment.

Our Relat�ons w�th Bus�ness Partners

We committed ourselves to build fair, balanced, impartial 
and mutually respectful relationships with all our business 
partners and suppliers, right from the beginning.
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Product Technology 
and Qual�ty

Susta�nab�l�ty Management

We bel�eve that our susta�nab�l�ty performance, �nclud�ng our act�v�t�es �n econom�c, env�ronmental and soc�al areas, �s as �mportant as operat�onal and f�nanc�al success. As a result of our 
respons�ble susta�nab�l�ty approach, we manage the �mpact ar�s�ng from our act�v�t�es and products w�th the awareness that we have respons�b�l�t�es towards the env�ronment, our employe-
es, soc�ety and all our stakeholders. We care for creat�ng a value for our stakeholders w�th the steps we take towards a susta�nable growth. As DeFacto, we attach cr�t�cal �mportance to oursel-
ves and all our stakeholders to support susta�nable development across the geography we operate, espec�ally �n Turkey, and present to our stakeholders all the works we have carr�ed out �n 
th�s d�rect�on and the ga�ns we have ach�eved by means of susta�nab�l�ty reports.

Our susta�nab�l�ty approach develops pol�c�es and systems to manage our �mpact by determ�n�ng areas w�th strateg�c pr�or�ty through systemat�c methods and we mon�tor results of our 
pract�ces through the performance �nd�cators we have �dent�f�ed. We a�m to make our susta�nab�l�ty approach more dom�nant �n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons as well as �n the operat�-
ons of our suppl�ers, to manage the soc�al, env�ronmental, eth�cal and econom�c �mpacts across our value cha�n and el�m�nate the unfavorable ones.

Susta�nab�l�ty Management Organ�zat�on

Board of D�rectors �s respons�ble for the �ntegrat�on of our env�ronmental, soc�al, econom�c and eth�cal respons�b�l�t�es �nto our bus�ness strateg�es. It �s the respons�b�l�ty of all our employees 
under the leadersh�p of the sen�or management to part�c�pate �n th�s process by mak�ng the necessary bus�ness plans. We present the performance results obta�ned to the Board of D�rectors 
w�th�n the organ�zat�on and share them w�th all our external stakeholders through annual susta�nab�l�ty reports. The Susta�nab�l�ty Task Force, �n wh�ch var�ous un�ts are represented, �s 
respons�ble for the preparat�on of bus�ness plans for the related �ssues, as well as the development, �mplementat�on and report�ng of pract�ces �n susta�nab�l�ty management. Furthermore, 
Susta�nab�l�ty stud�es are also supported by four comm�ttees part�c�pated �n by C-Level D�rectors - Income Prof�tab�l�ty and Growth Comm�ttee, E-commerce Comm�ttee, Stock Cycle Rate 
Comm�ttee and F�nanc�al Eff�c�ency Comm�ttee - and Talent Comm�ttees, wh�ch have been establ�shed separately for three d�fferent levels of management under the Governance Comm�t-
tee.

DeFacto Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�t�es

We reexam�ned our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es through the stud�es we conducted dur�ng the 
report�ng per�od. One of the stud�es conducted �n accordance w�th the pr�nc�ples set forth �n the 
GRI Standards was the mater�al�ty study. It was conducted w�th a group of approx�mately 400 
stakeholders cons�st�ng of our employees and suppl�ers; and we pr�or�t�zed the potent�al �mpact 
po�nts �n terms of the�r s�ze, ar�s�ng from the act�v�t�es of DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l, expectat�ons 
and op�n�ons of the stakeholders. We gave our portfol�o �ts f�nal shape by evaluat�ng the results 
obta�ned �n the workshop w�th the Susta�nab�l�ty Study Group. 

Dur�ng the Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�ty determ�nat�on process, we evaluated UN Susta�nable Develop-
ment Goals �n terms of DeFacto operat�ons. As a result of these pract�ces, our employees and 
stakeholders stated that they cons�der Decent Work and Econom�c Growth, Qual�ty Educat�on, 
Good Health and Well-Be�ng, Respons�ble Consumpt�on and Product�on, Industry, Innovat�on 
and Infrastructure, Establ�sh�ng Partnersh�ps towards Reduc�ng Inequal�t�es and Susta�nab�l�ty 
and Gender Equal�ty goals as top pr�or�t�es for DeFacto.

Internal Aud�t

Adm�n�strat�ve 

Product Management

Susta�nab�l�ty Task Force

Market�ng

Law

Operat�on

DeFacto Academy and 
Happ�ness Qual�ty

Supply Cha�n 
Management

R�sk Management 
and Compat�b�l�ty

Strategy

Soc�al Compl�ance

Construct�on and 
Techn�cal Affa�rs

R&D 
Department

Human Resources

Corporate Commun�cat�on

Fabr�c Qual�ty 
and Supply
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Interact�on w�th Stakeholders 

We determ�ne our stakeholders at our regular evaluat�on meet�ngs and obta�n the necessary approvals from sen�or mana-
gement. Ident�fy�ng the expectat�ons of our stakeholders and develop�ng relevant strateg�c responses �n return �s one of 

the most �mportant elements we put the utmost emphas�ze upon. In order to acqua�nt ourselves w�th these expectat�ons, 
we apply to var�ous �nteract�on platforms for d�fferent stakeholder groups, commun�cate w�th methods and frequenc�es 

appropr�ate to the character�st�cs of the relevant stakeholder group.

OUR STAKEHOLDERS THEIR ENGAGEMENT PROCESS

L

OUR SUPPLIERS

OUR EMPLOYEES OUR CUSTOMERS

INVESTORS
STAKEHOLDERS

PROFESSIONAL 
ORGANIZATIONS

SOCIETY

*Meetings 
*Informative 

Correspondences

*Volunteering Activities 
*Conference Presentations 

*Projects
* Vocational High School 

Coaching Program

*ITKIB 
*Turquality

* Employee Satisfaction Survey
*DeFacto Academy

Periodic Information Bulletins
Open Door

*Customer Satisfaction 
 *Grievance and Complaint 

Management System
*Customer Experience Survey
*Customer Experience Days

& AMIGO Activities 
*Supplier Assessments

*Supplier Trainings
*Supplier Days
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Employees
 
W�th our Employee Sat�sfact�on Survey, we measure the loyalty, sat�sfact�on and mot�vat�on level of our employees. 70% of 
our employees part�c�pated �n the survey �n 2019. It was observed that the rates of comm�tment and mot�vat�on �ncreased 
compared to the last two years. W�th these surveys, we are able to take deemed prevent�ve-correct�ve act�ons by determ�-
n�ng the focal sat�sfact�on elements of our employees, and determ�ne wh�ch subjects or f�elds are open to �mprovement.
DeFacto Academy �s a platform where we share the prepared e-tra�n�ng modules w�th our employees and follow the tra�n�ngs 
hereby.

W�th�n the scope of per�od�cal �nformat�on bullet�ns, every th�rd month we publ�sh our onl�ne "Wow T�mes" magaz�ne, wh�ch 
serves as a content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about the agenda of the company �n the last three months, art�cles about 
the employee, and �nformat�on about the recent events and act�v�t�es. Under the name of Happ�ness Bullet�n, we share 
monthly research papers and art�cles on hobb�es, world agendas, personal development, and pos�t�ve psychology w�th all our 
employees.

W�th the open door platform, we organ�ze commun�on meet�ngs that gather our employees and the top management. We 
can summar�ze some of the act�v�t�es as follows: In add�t�on to the company's agenda and developments, the "Ş�rket'� Muhab-
bet” (Company Chat) meet�ng, where a thousand and more employees come together w�th our CEO and sen�or execut�ves 
once a year and share the agenda and strateg�es of the company, and act�v�t�es a�med at �ncreas�ng the mot�vat�on of our 
employees are organ�zed. At the chat meet�ngs held regularly once a month under the name of "Coffee w�th the CEO", our 
ten employees who are chosen by chance and our CEO Ihsan Ateş come together and touch upon the company agenda, the 
world, the country's agenda, our customer exper�ences, notable h�nts about l�fe, art and culture, and many more. Annually, 
our employees complet�ng the�r tenth year of employment at DeFacto are presented the�r plaques and golden g�fts by our 
CEO and sen�or managers at our "Sen�or�ty Awards" ceremony.

Stakeholder Engagement Process

Our Suppl�ers

Suppl�er Assessments are part of the env�ronmental and soc�al compl�ance assessment �n the suppl�er select�on process. 
Throughout the evaluat�on process, we �dent�fy areas that need �mprovement, share the results w�th our suppl�ers, and 
determ�ne the act�ons that w�ll �mprove the�r performance together. W�th repet�t�ve aud�ts, we go over the results we obta�-

ned and make sure that these results are correct. By means of Suppl�er Tra�n�ngs, we prov�de tra�n�ngs to our suppl�ers to 
�nform them about the standards we �mplement or update as DeFacto, such as product l�ab�l�ty.
Dur�ng suppl�er days, we organ�ze spec�al occas�ons w�th our suppl�ers throughout the year to evaluate current trends and to 
exchange �deas. 34% of the orders placed �n the 2019 summer / spr�ng seasons were selected from our suppl�ers' collect�ons, 
and 48% of the orders placed �n the 2019 autumn / w�nter seasons were selected from the collect�ons of our suppl�ers.

Our Customers

Regard�ng customer sat�sfact�on, we organ�ze focus group meet�ngs to evaluate our customers' expectat�ons and feedback 
about our products.

W�th our Gr�evance and Compla�nt Management System, our customers can commun�cate the�r gr�evances and compla�nts 
about our products and serv�ces from our call center or corporate webs�te. We also respond to demands and requests from 
soc�al med�a.

W�th Customer Exper�ence Surveys, we conduct survey researches to evaluate the exper�ence of the customer from the 
moment he/she enters the store unt�l he/she lefts.
Customer Exper�ence Days and AMIGO Act�v�t�es enable Product Management team members to work �n the store as custo-
mer adv�sors once a week, and have the opportun�ty to �nteract w�th our customers one-to-one.

Commun�ty
 
The Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Club (Happ�ness Ambassadors Group - HAG), wh�ch requ�res part�c�pat�on on a voluntary bas�s w�th�n 
the scope of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es, �s a team of volunteers who have a�med to add value to the soc�ety and the env�ronment 
by carry�ng out var�ous soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects s�nce 2015. The group voluntar�ly part�c�pates �n soc�al respons�b�l�ty 
projects they want to real�ze w�th�n the company or under the DeFacto brand. The HAG group whole-heartedly runs the 
projects, together w�th non-governmental organ�zat�ons or the�r own teams. These volunteer-based act�v�t�es a�m at ach�e-
v�ng soc�al benef�ts and ra�s�ng awareness hereto, and employees who take leadersh�p �n projects are offered the opportu-
n�ty to �mprove the�r competenc�es such as organ�zat�on sk�lls, plann�ng, and commun�cat�on. Thanks to HAG, employees have 
the chance to develop projects related to the�r own areas of sens�t�v�ty and express themselves �n these areas. W�th the part�-
c�pat�on of 3,338 employees; 62 events and 8,418 hours of volunteer�ng were carr�ed out �n f�ve years.

We share our susta�nab�l�ty pract�ces at DeFacto w�th our shareholders at var�ous events by means of presentat�ons at var�ous 
conferences. We ra�se awareness by expla�n�ng the effects and value of these pract�ces on the env�ronment and soc�ety.

Investors/Shareholders
 
Through meet�ngs, the shareholders and �nvestors of DeFacto, a company w�th pr�vate cap�tal, are regularly �nformed about 
the company's econom�c, env�ronmental and soc�al performance.

Investors / Shareholders are regularly �nformed on f�nanc�al �ssues on a monthly bas�s through �nformat�ve correspondence.

Kumastan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c)

W�th the Kumaştan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c) Project, we a�m to support recycl�ng, economy, educat�on, students' 
�mag�nat�on and hope, and cont�nue to make �t a soc�al respons�b�l�ty project of the �ndustry throughout Turkey. W�th�n the 
scope of the project, we collect unproduct�ve fabr�cs and accessor�es from our factor�es and send them to students study�ng 
�n the fash�on des�gn and ch�ld development departments of vocat�onal h�gh schools through the Governorsh�p, D�str�ct 
Governorsh�p, Prov�nc�al and D�str�ct D�rectorates of Nat�onal Educat�on. W�th the�r endeavor and �mag�nat�on, students turn 
accessor�es and fabr�cs �nto wonderful products.

Our products are put up for sale �n our stores �n Istanbul Levent Özd�lek Park Shopp�ng Mall and Balıkes�r Edrem�t Novada 
Shopp�ng Mall �n order to make hopes of ch�ldren w�th cancer come true and to be used for the Hope Foundat�on for Ch�ldren 
w�th Cancer (KAÇUV) projects. To spread more hope every day, we reached a total of 11 prov�nces �nclud�ng Istanbul, Kocael�, 
Balıkes�r, Tek�rdağ, Kırklarel�, Van, Afyon Karah�sar, Malatya, Kastamonu, Gaz�antep and S��rt, and 30 vocat�onal h�gh schools. 
In March, we �ntroduced our exemplary project "Kumaştan Hayaller" to the part�c�pants from d�fferent reg�ons of the world 
at the panel held �n New York w�th�n the framework of the 63rd sess�on of the Un�ted Nat�ons (UN) Comm�ss�on of the Status 
of Women (CSW63).

DeFacto Deputy General F�nance Manager Önder Şenol was a speaker at the panel t�tled "Econom�c Empowerment of 
Women Entrepreneurs w�th UN Susta�nable Development Goals" organ�zed w�th�n the framework of CSW63 sess�ons of 
"Text�le, Cloth�ng, Footwear, Leather Global" (TCF Global) of wh�ch they are a member. Mr. Şenol expla�ned DeFacto's "Happy 
Women Movement" and "Kumaştan Hayaller" projects at the event, where TCF Global wh�ch a�ms to develop global collabo-
rat�ons w�th des�gners around the world �n areas such as purchas�ng, sourc�ng and tra�n�ng for the text�le, cloth�ng, footwear 
and leather �ndustr�es and BPW Austral�a, a non-governmental organ�zat�on work�ng to end gender �nequal�ty, are among the 
sponsors. G�v�ng a speech at the panel where �ssues such as gender equal�ty, strengthen�ng the pos�t�on of women and g�rls, 
soc�al protect�on methods, access to publ�c serv�ces were d�scussed, Mr.Şenol gave �nformat�on about h�s company's soc�al 
respons�b�l�ty project, Kumaştan Hayaller, to part�c�pants from d�fferent parts of the world.

In July, we were remunerated for our contr�but�on to 'Women's Empowerment' w�th our Kumaştan Hayaller project at the 
World Women Econom�c Forum (WEF) held �n Perth, WA, Austral�a. We reflected our soc�al respons�b�l�ty v�s�on at the Corpo-
rate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, wh�ch was held �n Brussels �n October. The 'Happy Women Move-
ment' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew a great �nterest from the attendant managers of the summ�t and we were �nclu-
ded as the "Best Pract�ce of CSR".

Reflect�ng the v�s�on of soc�al respons�b�l�ty at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019 held �n Brus-
sels, DeFacto, 'Happy Women Movement' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew cons�derable attent�on from the managers 
who attended the summ�t, at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, held �n Brussels on October 
24 and 25, the po�nt where corporate soc�al respons�b�l�ty has reached the world and the exemplary projects �nsp�r�ng the 
bus�ness world were d�scussed �n deta�l, DeFacto’s CFO Önder Şenol who part�c�pated �n the summ�t as a speaker, stated that 
they came out w�th the 'Kumaştan Hayaller' and 'Happy Women Movement' projects �n the panel t�tled 'The Relat�on betwe-
en Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty and Ph�lanthropy’. Emphas�z�ng that they cont�nuously support the profess�onal develop-
ment of the�r employees w�th DeFacto Academy, Mr. Şenol cont�nued h�s words as follows: "Act�ng w�th world-class strate-
g�es to become a global fash�on brand, DeFacto constantly �nvests �n the happ�ness and development of our espec�ally female 
employees. We create an env�ronment that w�ll create employee happ�ness thanks to our projects such as work�ng from 
home, happ�ness rooms, sports center and the Happy Women Movement.”

Happy Women Movement

Our company, wh�ch cont�nues �ts serv�ces �n the �ndustry w�th 13,500 employees and more than 500 stores �n 29 countr�es, 
stands for the creat�on and protect�on of gender equal�ty �n bus�ness and soc�al l�fe for susta�nable growth. We would l�ke to 
lay stress on that th�s �s a pr�or�ty espec�ally for develop�ng countr�es. In order to fulf�ll DeFacto’s undertaken respons�b�l�t�es, 
we offered our women employees’ pract�ces beyond pos�t�ve d�scr�m�nat�on, and also prov�ded extra opportun�t�es �n 2015. 
We would l�ke to po�nt out that we �n�t�ated the Happy Women Movement �n th�s framework. 

In the same year, we s�gned the UN Women's Empowerment pr�nc�ples to comm�t that we w�ll cont�nue to support women �n 
bus�ness l�fe. Afterward, we establ�shed the DeFacto Academy to �ncrease the sat�sfact�on and comm�tment of our employe-
es. NGO CSW Forums g�ve NGOs from all around the world the opportun�ty to d�scuss women's �ssues, network, share strate-
g�es and best successful pract�ces, and lobby governments to �mplement dec�s�ons and agreements.

Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program

The Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-based program started �n 2012 and �mplemented based on the protocol of 
the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on of 
compan�es that are members of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Volunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member 
compan�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered 
Coach�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x volunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s number 
reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. In the program, �t �s a�med to have a great �mpact on approx�mately 110 students by 
the end of 2020 and contr�bute to the�r personal development w�th 16 volunteer coaches.

Beyond that, we also have a follow-up mechan�sm regard�ng the r�ghts of Local Commun�t�es, wh�ch we cons�der as a Com-
mun�ty Stakeholder, and no v�olat�on of r�ghts has been encountered so far. As DeFacto, we are also a str�ct follower of 
human r�ghts, to wh�ch we attach great �mportance, and we are proud to have not encountered any v�olat�ons �n th�s regard. 
Regard�ng all rel�g�ous and ph�losoph�cal bel�efs and pol�t�cal v�ews, DeFacto stands as�de to all segments of the soc�ety as a 
member �mpart�ally.
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Employees
 
W�th our Employee Sat�sfact�on Survey, we measure the loyalty, sat�sfact�on and mot�vat�on level of our employees. 70% of 
our employees part�c�pated �n the survey �n 2019. It was observed that the rates of comm�tment and mot�vat�on �ncreased 
compared to the last two years. W�th these surveys, we are able to take deemed prevent�ve-correct�ve act�ons by determ�-
n�ng the focal sat�sfact�on elements of our employees, and determ�ne wh�ch subjects or f�elds are open to �mprovement.
DeFacto Academy �s a platform where we share the prepared e-tra�n�ng modules w�th our employees and follow the tra�n�ngs 
hereby.

W�th�n the scope of per�od�cal �nformat�on bullet�ns, every th�rd month we publ�sh our onl�ne "Wow T�mes" magaz�ne, wh�ch 
serves as a content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about the agenda of the company �n the last three months, art�cles about 
the employee, and �nformat�on about the recent events and act�v�t�es. Under the name of Happ�ness Bullet�n, we share 
monthly research papers and art�cles on hobb�es, world agendas, personal development, and pos�t�ve psychology w�th all our 
employees.

W�th the open door platform, we organ�ze commun�on meet�ngs that gather our employees and the top management. We 
can summar�ze some of the act�v�t�es as follows: In add�t�on to the company's agenda and developments, the "Ş�rket'� Muhab-
bet” (Company Chat) meet�ng, where a thousand and more employees come together w�th our CEO and sen�or execut�ves 
once a year and share the agenda and strateg�es of the company, and act�v�t�es a�med at �ncreas�ng the mot�vat�on of our 
employees are organ�zed. At the chat meet�ngs held regularly once a month under the name of "Coffee w�th the CEO", our 
ten employees who are chosen by chance and our CEO Ihsan Ateş come together and touch upon the company agenda, the 
world, the country's agenda, our customer exper�ences, notable h�nts about l�fe, art and culture, and many more. Annually, 
our employees complet�ng the�r tenth year of employment at DeFacto are presented the�r plaques and golden g�fts by our 
CEO and sen�or managers at our "Sen�or�ty Awards" ceremony.

Stakeholder Engagement Process

Our Suppl�ers

Suppl�er Assessments are part of the env�ronmental and soc�al compl�ance assessment �n the suppl�er select�on process. 
Throughout the evaluat�on process, we �dent�fy areas that need �mprovement, share the results w�th our suppl�ers, and 
determ�ne the act�ons that w�ll �mprove the�r performance together. W�th repet�t�ve aud�ts, we go over the results we obta�-

ned and make sure that these results are correct. By means of Suppl�er Tra�n�ngs, we prov�de tra�n�ngs to our suppl�ers to 
�nform them about the standards we �mplement or update as DeFacto, such as product l�ab�l�ty.
Dur�ng suppl�er days, we organ�ze spec�al occas�ons w�th our suppl�ers throughout the year to evaluate current trends and to 
exchange �deas. 34% of the orders placed �n the 2019 summer / spr�ng seasons were selected from our suppl�ers' collect�ons, 
and 48% of the orders placed �n the 2019 autumn / w�nter seasons were selected from the collect�ons of our suppl�ers.

Our Customers

Regard�ng customer sat�sfact�on, we organ�ze focus group meet�ngs to evaluate our customers' expectat�ons and feedback 
about our products.

W�th our Gr�evance and Compla�nt Management System, our customers can commun�cate the�r gr�evances and compla�nts 
about our products and serv�ces from our call center or corporate webs�te. We also respond to demands and requests from 
soc�al med�a.

W�th Customer Exper�ence Surveys, we conduct survey researches to evaluate the exper�ence of the customer from the 
moment he/she enters the store unt�l he/she lefts.
Customer Exper�ence Days and AMIGO Act�v�t�es enable Product Management team members to work �n the store as custo-
mer adv�sors once a week, and have the opportun�ty to �nteract w�th our customers one-to-one.

Commun�ty
 
The Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Club (Happ�ness Ambassadors Group - HAG), wh�ch requ�res part�c�pat�on on a voluntary bas�s w�th�n 
the scope of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es, �s a team of volunteers who have a�med to add value to the soc�ety and the env�ronment 
by carry�ng out var�ous soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects s�nce 2015. The group voluntar�ly part�c�pates �n soc�al respons�b�l�ty 
projects they want to real�ze w�th�n the company or under the DeFacto brand. The HAG group whole-heartedly runs the 
projects, together w�th non-governmental organ�zat�ons or the�r own teams. These volunteer-based act�v�t�es a�m at ach�e-
v�ng soc�al benef�ts and ra�s�ng awareness hereto, and employees who take leadersh�p �n projects are offered the opportu-
n�ty to �mprove the�r competenc�es such as organ�zat�on sk�lls, plann�ng, and commun�cat�on. Thanks to HAG, employees have 
the chance to develop projects related to the�r own areas of sens�t�v�ty and express themselves �n these areas. W�th the part�-
c�pat�on of 3,338 employees; 62 events and 8,418 hours of volunteer�ng were carr�ed out �n f�ve years.

We share our susta�nab�l�ty pract�ces at DeFacto w�th our shareholders at var�ous events by means of presentat�ons at var�ous 
conferences. We ra�se awareness by expla�n�ng the effects and value of these pract�ces on the env�ronment and soc�ety.

Investors/Shareholders
 
Through meet�ngs, the shareholders and �nvestors of DeFacto, a company w�th pr�vate cap�tal, are regularly �nformed about 
the company's econom�c, env�ronmental and soc�al performance.

Investors / Shareholders are regularly �nformed on f�nanc�al �ssues on a monthly bas�s through �nformat�ve correspondence.

Kumastan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c)

W�th the Kumaştan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c) Project, we a�m to support recycl�ng, economy, educat�on, students' 
�mag�nat�on and hope, and cont�nue to make �t a soc�al respons�b�l�ty project of the �ndustry throughout Turkey. W�th�n the 
scope of the project, we collect unproduct�ve fabr�cs and accessor�es from our factor�es and send them to students study�ng 
�n the fash�on des�gn and ch�ld development departments of vocat�onal h�gh schools through the Governorsh�p, D�str�ct 
Governorsh�p, Prov�nc�al and D�str�ct D�rectorates of Nat�onal Educat�on. W�th the�r endeavor and �mag�nat�on, students turn 
accessor�es and fabr�cs �nto wonderful products.

Our products are put up for sale �n our stores �n Istanbul Levent Özd�lek Park Shopp�ng Mall and Balıkes�r Edrem�t Novada 
Shopp�ng Mall �n order to make hopes of ch�ldren w�th cancer come true and to be used for the Hope Foundat�on for Ch�ldren 
w�th Cancer (KAÇUV) projects. To spread more hope every day, we reached a total of 11 prov�nces �nclud�ng Istanbul, Kocael�, 
Balıkes�r, Tek�rdağ, Kırklarel�, Van, Afyon Karah�sar, Malatya, Kastamonu, Gaz�antep and S��rt, and 30 vocat�onal h�gh schools. 
In March, we �ntroduced our exemplary project "Kumaştan Hayaller" to the part�c�pants from d�fferent reg�ons of the world 
at the panel held �n New York w�th�n the framework of the 63rd sess�on of the Un�ted Nat�ons (UN) Comm�ss�on of the Status 
of Women (CSW63).

DeFacto Deputy General F�nance Manager Önder Şenol was a speaker at the panel t�tled "Econom�c Empowerment of 
Women Entrepreneurs w�th UN Susta�nable Development Goals" organ�zed w�th�n the framework of CSW63 sess�ons of 
"Text�le, Cloth�ng, Footwear, Leather Global" (TCF Global) of wh�ch they are a member. Mr. Şenol expla�ned DeFacto's "Happy 
Women Movement" and "Kumaştan Hayaller" projects at the event, where TCF Global wh�ch a�ms to develop global collabo-
rat�ons w�th des�gners around the world �n areas such as purchas�ng, sourc�ng and tra�n�ng for the text�le, cloth�ng, footwear 
and leather �ndustr�es and BPW Austral�a, a non-governmental organ�zat�on work�ng to end gender �nequal�ty, are among the 
sponsors. G�v�ng a speech at the panel where �ssues such as gender equal�ty, strengthen�ng the pos�t�on of women and g�rls, 
soc�al protect�on methods, access to publ�c serv�ces were d�scussed, Mr.Şenol gave �nformat�on about h�s company's soc�al 
respons�b�l�ty project, Kumaştan Hayaller, to part�c�pants from d�fferent parts of the world.

In July, we were remunerated for our contr�but�on to 'Women's Empowerment' w�th our Kumaştan Hayaller project at the 
World Women Econom�c Forum (WEF) held �n Perth, WA, Austral�a. We reflected our soc�al respons�b�l�ty v�s�on at the Corpo-
rate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, wh�ch was held �n Brussels �n October. The 'Happy Women Move-
ment' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew a great �nterest from the attendant managers of the summ�t and we were �nclu-
ded as the "Best Pract�ce of CSR".

Reflect�ng the v�s�on of soc�al respons�b�l�ty at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019 held �n Brus-
sels, DeFacto, 'Happy Women Movement' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew cons�derable attent�on from the managers 
who attended the summ�t, at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, held �n Brussels on October 
24 and 25, the po�nt where corporate soc�al respons�b�l�ty has reached the world and the exemplary projects �nsp�r�ng the 
bus�ness world were d�scussed �n deta�l, DeFacto’s CFO Önder Şenol who part�c�pated �n the summ�t as a speaker, stated that 
they came out w�th the 'Kumaştan Hayaller' and 'Happy Women Movement' projects �n the panel t�tled 'The Relat�on betwe-
en Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty and Ph�lanthropy’. Emphas�z�ng that they cont�nuously support the profess�onal develop-
ment of the�r employees w�th DeFacto Academy, Mr. Şenol cont�nued h�s words as follows: "Act�ng w�th world-class strate-
g�es to become a global fash�on brand, DeFacto constantly �nvests �n the happ�ness and development of our espec�ally female 
employees. We create an env�ronment that w�ll create employee happ�ness thanks to our projects such as work�ng from 
home, happ�ness rooms, sports center and the Happy Women Movement.”

Happy Women Movement

Our company, wh�ch cont�nues �ts serv�ces �n the �ndustry w�th 13,500 employees and more than 500 stores �n 29 countr�es, 
stands for the creat�on and protect�on of gender equal�ty �n bus�ness and soc�al l�fe for susta�nable growth. We would l�ke to 
lay stress on that th�s �s a pr�or�ty espec�ally for develop�ng countr�es. In order to fulf�ll DeFacto’s undertaken respons�b�l�t�es, 
we offered our women employees’ pract�ces beyond pos�t�ve d�scr�m�nat�on, and also prov�ded extra opportun�t�es �n 2015. 
We would l�ke to po�nt out that we �n�t�ated the Happy Women Movement �n th�s framework. 

In the same year, we s�gned the UN Women's Empowerment pr�nc�ples to comm�t that we w�ll cont�nue to support women �n 
bus�ness l�fe. Afterward, we establ�shed the DeFacto Academy to �ncrease the sat�sfact�on and comm�tment of our employe-
es. NGO CSW Forums g�ve NGOs from all around the world the opportun�ty to d�scuss women's �ssues, network, share strate-
g�es and best successful pract�ces, and lobby governments to �mplement dec�s�ons and agreements.

Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program

The Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-based program started �n 2012 and �mplemented based on the protocol of 
the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on of 
compan�es that are members of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Volunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member 
compan�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered 
Coach�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x volunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s number 
reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. In the program, �t �s a�med to have a great �mpact on approx�mately 110 students by 
the end of 2020 and contr�bute to the�r personal development w�th 16 volunteer coaches.

Beyond that, we also have a follow-up mechan�sm regard�ng the r�ghts of Local Commun�t�es, wh�ch we cons�der as a Com-
mun�ty Stakeholder, and no v�olat�on of r�ghts has been encountered so far. As DeFacto, we are also a str�ct follower of 
human r�ghts, to wh�ch we attach great �mportance, and we are proud to have not encountered any v�olat�ons �n th�s regard. 
Regard�ng all rel�g�ous and ph�losoph�cal bel�efs and pol�t�cal v�ews, DeFacto stands as�de to all segments of the soc�ety as a 
member �mpart�ally.
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Commun�ty
 
The Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Club (Happ�ness Ambassadors Group - HAG), wh�ch requ�res part�c�pat�on on a voluntary bas�s w�th�n 
the scope of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es, �s a team of volunteers who have a�med to add value to the soc�ety and the env�ronment 
by carry�ng out var�ous soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects s�nce 2015. The group voluntar�ly part�c�pates �n soc�al respons�b�l�ty 
projects they want to real�ze w�th�n the company or under the DeFacto brand. The HAG group whole-heartedly runs the 
projects, together w�th non-governmental organ�zat�ons or the�r own teams. These volunteer-based act�v�t�es a�m at ach�e-
v�ng soc�al benef�ts and ra�s�ng awareness hereto, and employees who take leadersh�p �n projects are offered the opportu-
n�ty to �mprove the�r competenc�es such as organ�zat�on sk�lls, plann�ng, and commun�cat�on. Thanks to HAG, employees have 
the chance to develop projects related to the�r own areas of sens�t�v�ty and express themselves �n these areas. W�th the part�-
c�pat�on of 3,338 employees; 62 events and 8,418 hours of volunteer�ng were carr�ed out �n f�ve years.

We share our susta�nab�l�ty pract�ces at DeFacto w�th our shareholders at var�ous events by means of presentat�ons at var�ous 
conferences. We ra�se awareness by expla�n�ng the effects and value of these pract�ces on the env�ronment and soc�ety.

Investors/Shareholders
 
Through meet�ngs, the shareholders and �nvestors of DeFacto, a company w�th pr�vate cap�tal, are regularly �nformed about 
the company's econom�c, env�ronmental and soc�al performance.

Investors / Shareholders are regularly �nformed on f�nanc�al �ssues on a monthly bas�s through �nformat�ve correspondence.

Kumastan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c)

W�th the Kumaştan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c) Project, we a�m to support recycl�ng, economy, educat�on, students' 
�mag�nat�on and hope, and cont�nue to make �t a soc�al respons�b�l�ty project of the �ndustry throughout Turkey. W�th�n the 
scope of the project, we collect unproduct�ve fabr�cs and accessor�es from our factor�es and send them to students study�ng 
�n the fash�on des�gn and ch�ld development departments of vocat�onal h�gh schools through the Governorsh�p, D�str�ct 
Governorsh�p, Prov�nc�al and D�str�ct D�rectorates of Nat�onal Educat�on. W�th the�r endeavor and �mag�nat�on, students turn 
accessor�es and fabr�cs �nto wonderful products.

Our products are put up for sale �n our stores �n Istanbul Levent Özd�lek Park Shopp�ng Mall and Balıkes�r Edrem�t Novada 
Shopp�ng Mall �n order to make hopes of ch�ldren w�th cancer come true and to be used for the Hope Foundat�on for Ch�ldren 
w�th Cancer (KAÇUV) projects. To spread more hope every day, we reached a total of 11 prov�nces �nclud�ng Istanbul, Kocael�, 
Balıkes�r, Tek�rdağ, Kırklarel�, Van, Afyon Karah�sar, Malatya, Kastamonu, Gaz�antep and S��rt, and 30 vocat�onal h�gh schools. 
In March, we �ntroduced our exemplary project "Kumaştan Hayaller" to the part�c�pants from d�fferent reg�ons of the world 
at the panel held �n New York w�th�n the framework of the 63rd sess�on of the Un�ted Nat�ons (UN) Comm�ss�on of the Status 
of Women (CSW63).

DeFacto Deputy General F�nance Manager Önder Şenol was a speaker at the panel t�tled "Econom�c Empowerment of 
Women Entrepreneurs w�th UN Susta�nable Development Goals" organ�zed w�th�n the framework of CSW63 sess�ons of 
"Text�le, Cloth�ng, Footwear, Leather Global" (TCF Global) of wh�ch they are a member. Mr. Şenol expla�ned DeFacto's "Happy 
Women Movement" and "Kumaştan Hayaller" projects at the event, where TCF Global wh�ch a�ms to develop global collabo-
rat�ons w�th des�gners around the world �n areas such as purchas�ng, sourc�ng and tra�n�ng for the text�le, cloth�ng, footwear 
and leather �ndustr�es and BPW Austral�a, a non-governmental organ�zat�on work�ng to end gender �nequal�ty, are among the 
sponsors. G�v�ng a speech at the panel where �ssues such as gender equal�ty, strengthen�ng the pos�t�on of women and g�rls, 
soc�al protect�on methods, access to publ�c serv�ces were d�scussed, Mr.Şenol gave �nformat�on about h�s company's soc�al 
respons�b�l�ty project, Kumaştan Hayaller, to part�c�pants from d�fferent parts of the world.

In July, we were remunerated for our contr�but�on to 'Women's Empowerment' w�th our Kumaştan Hayaller project at the 
World Women Econom�c Forum (WEF) held �n Perth, WA, Austral�a. We reflected our soc�al respons�b�l�ty v�s�on at the Corpo-
rate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, wh�ch was held �n Brussels �n October. The 'Happy Women Move-
ment' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew a great �nterest from the attendant managers of the summ�t and we were �nclu-
ded as the "Best Pract�ce of CSR".

Reflect�ng the v�s�on of soc�al respons�b�l�ty at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019 held �n Brus-
sels, DeFacto, 'Happy Women Movement' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew cons�derable attent�on from the managers 
who attended the summ�t, at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, held �n Brussels on October 
24 and 25, the po�nt where corporate soc�al respons�b�l�ty has reached the world and the exemplary projects �nsp�r�ng the 
bus�ness world were d�scussed �n deta�l, DeFacto’s CFO Önder Şenol who part�c�pated �n the summ�t as a speaker, stated that 
they came out w�th the 'Kumaştan Hayaller' and 'Happy Women Movement' projects �n the panel t�tled 'The Relat�on betwe-
en Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty and Ph�lanthropy’. Emphas�z�ng that they cont�nuously support the profess�onal develop-
ment of the�r employees w�th DeFacto Academy, Mr. Şenol cont�nued h�s words as follows: "Act�ng w�th world-class strate-
g�es to become a global fash�on brand, DeFacto constantly �nvests �n the happ�ness and development of our espec�ally female 
employees. We create an env�ronment that w�ll create employee happ�ness thanks to our projects such as work�ng from 
home, happ�ness rooms, sports center and the Happy Women Movement.”

Happy Women Movement

Our company, wh�ch cont�nues �ts serv�ces �n the �ndustry w�th 13,500 employees and more than 500 stores �n 29 countr�es, 
stands for the creat�on and protect�on of gender equal�ty �n bus�ness and soc�al l�fe for susta�nable growth. We would l�ke to 
lay stress on that th�s �s a pr�or�ty espec�ally for develop�ng countr�es. In order to fulf�ll DeFacto’s undertaken respons�b�l�t�es, 
we offered our women employees’ pract�ces beyond pos�t�ve d�scr�m�nat�on, and also prov�ded extra opportun�t�es �n 2015. 
We would l�ke to po�nt out that we �n�t�ated the Happy Women Movement �n th�s framework. 

In the same year, we s�gned the UN Women's Empowerment pr�nc�ples to comm�t that we w�ll cont�nue to support women �n 
bus�ness l�fe. Afterward, we establ�shed the DeFacto Academy to �ncrease the sat�sfact�on and comm�tment of our employe-
es. NGO CSW Forums g�ve NGOs from all around the world the opportun�ty to d�scuss women's �ssues, network, share strate-
g�es and best successful pract�ces, and lobby governments to �mplement dec�s�ons and agreements.

Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program

The Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-based program started �n 2012 and �mplemented based on the protocol of 
the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on of 
compan�es that are members of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Volunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member 
compan�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered 
Coach�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x volunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s number 
reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. In the program, �t �s a�med to have a great �mpact on approx�mately 110 students by 
the end of 2020 and contr�bute to the�r personal development w�th 16 volunteer coaches.

Beyond that, we also have a follow-up mechan�sm regard�ng the r�ghts of Local Commun�t�es, wh�ch we cons�der as a Com-
mun�ty Stakeholder, and no v�olat�on of r�ghts has been encountered so far. As DeFacto, we are also a str�ct follower of 
human r�ghts, to wh�ch we attach great �mportance, and we are proud to have not encountered any v�olat�ons �n th�s regard. 
Regard�ng all rel�g�ous and ph�losoph�cal bel�efs and pol�t�cal v�ews, DeFacto stands as�de to all segments of the soc�ety as a 
member �mpart�ally.
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Stakeholder Engagement Process



Commun�ty
 
The Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Club (Happ�ness Ambassadors Group - HAG), wh�ch requ�res part�c�pat�on on a voluntary bas�s w�th�n 
the scope of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es, �s a team of volunteers who have a�med to add value to the soc�ety and the env�ronment 
by carry�ng out var�ous soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects s�nce 2015. The group voluntar�ly part�c�pates �n soc�al respons�b�l�ty 
projects they want to real�ze w�th�n the company or under the DeFacto brand. The HAG group whole-heartedly runs the 
projects, together w�th non-governmental organ�zat�ons or the�r own teams. These volunteer-based act�v�t�es a�m at ach�e-
v�ng soc�al benef�ts and ra�s�ng awareness hereto, and employees who take leadersh�p �n projects are offered the opportu-
n�ty to �mprove the�r competenc�es such as organ�zat�on sk�lls, plann�ng, and commun�cat�on. Thanks to HAG, employees have 
the chance to develop projects related to the�r own areas of sens�t�v�ty and express themselves �n these areas. W�th the part�-
c�pat�on of 3,338 employees; 62 events and 8,418 hours of volunteer�ng were carr�ed out �n f�ve years.

We share our susta�nab�l�ty pract�ces at DeFacto w�th our shareholders at var�ous events by means of presentat�ons at var�ous 
conferences. We ra�se awareness by expla�n�ng the effects and value of these pract�ces on the env�ronment and soc�ety.

Investors/Shareholders
 
Through meet�ngs, the shareholders and �nvestors of DeFacto, a company w�th pr�vate cap�tal, are regularly �nformed about 
the company's econom�c, env�ronmental and soc�al performance.

Investors / Shareholders are regularly �nformed on f�nanc�al �ssues on a monthly bas�s through �nformat�ve correspondence.

Stakeholder Engagement Process
Kumastan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c)

W�th the Kumaştan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c) Project, we a�m to support recycl�ng, economy, educat�on, students' 
�mag�nat�on and hope, and cont�nue to make �t a soc�al respons�b�l�ty project of the �ndustry throughout Turkey. W�th�n the 
scope of the project, we collect unproduct�ve fabr�cs and accessor�es from our factor�es and send them to students study�ng 
�n the fash�on des�gn and ch�ld development departments of vocat�onal h�gh schools through the Governorsh�p, D�str�ct 
Governorsh�p, Prov�nc�al and D�str�ct D�rectorates of Nat�onal Educat�on. W�th the�r endeavor and �mag�nat�on, students turn 
accessor�es and fabr�cs �nto wonderful products.

Our products are put up for sale �n our stores �n Istanbul Levent Özd�lek Park Shopp�ng Mall and Balıkes�r Edrem�t Novada 
Shopp�ng Mall �n order to make hopes of ch�ldren w�th cancer come true and to be used for the Hope Foundat�on for Ch�ldren 
w�th Cancer (KAÇUV) projects. To spread more hope every day, we reached a total of 11 prov�nces �nclud�ng Istanbul, Kocael�, 
Balıkes�r, Tek�rdağ, Kırklarel�, Van, Afyon Karah�sar, Malatya, Kastamonu, Gaz�antep and S��rt, and 30 vocat�onal h�gh schools. 
In March, we �ntroduced our exemplary project "Kumaştan Hayaller" to the part�c�pants from d�fferent reg�ons of the world 
at the panel held �n New York w�th�n the framework of the 63rd sess�on of the Un�ted Nat�ons (UN) Comm�ss�on of the Status 
of Women (CSW63).

DeFacto Deputy General F�nance Manager Önder Şenol was a speaker at the panel t�tled "Econom�c Empowerment of 
Women Entrepreneurs w�th UN Susta�nable Development Goals" organ�zed w�th�n the framework of CSW63 sess�ons of 
"Text�le, Cloth�ng, Footwear, Leather Global" (TCF Global) of wh�ch they are a member. Mr. Şenol expla�ned DeFacto's "Happy 
Women Movement" and "Kumaştan Hayaller" projects at the event, where TCF Global wh�ch a�ms to develop global collabo-
rat�ons w�th des�gners around the world �n areas such as purchas�ng, sourc�ng and tra�n�ng for the text�le, cloth�ng, footwear 
and leather �ndustr�es and BPW Austral�a, a non-governmental organ�zat�on work�ng to end gender �nequal�ty, are among the 
sponsors. G�v�ng a speech at the panel where �ssues such as gender equal�ty, strengthen�ng the pos�t�on of women and g�rls, 
soc�al protect�on methods, access to publ�c serv�ces were d�scussed, Mr.Şenol gave �nformat�on about h�s company's soc�al 
respons�b�l�ty project, Kumaştan Hayaller, to part�c�pants from d�fferent parts of the world.

In July, we were remunerated for our contr�but�on to 'Women's Empowerment' w�th our Kumaştan Hayaller project at the 
World Women Econom�c Forum (WEF) held �n Perth, WA, Austral�a. We reflected our soc�al respons�b�l�ty v�s�on at the Corpo-
rate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, wh�ch was held �n Brussels �n October. The 'Happy Women Move-
ment' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew a great �nterest from the attendant managers of the summ�t and we were �nclu-
ded as the "Best Pract�ce of CSR".

Reflect�ng the v�s�on of soc�al respons�b�l�ty at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019 held �n Brus-
sels, DeFacto, 'Happy Women Movement' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew cons�derable attent�on from the managers 
who attended the summ�t, at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, held �n Brussels on October 
24 and 25, the po�nt where corporate soc�al respons�b�l�ty has reached the world and the exemplary projects �nsp�r�ng the 
bus�ness world were d�scussed �n deta�l, DeFacto’s CFO Önder Şenol who part�c�pated �n the summ�t as a speaker, stated that 
they came out w�th the 'Kumaştan Hayaller' and 'Happy Women Movement' projects �n the panel t�tled 'The Relat�on betwe-
en Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty and Ph�lanthropy’. Emphas�z�ng that they cont�nuously support the profess�onal develop-
ment of the�r employees w�th DeFacto Academy, Mr. Şenol cont�nued h�s words as follows: "Act�ng w�th world-class strate-
g�es to become a global fash�on brand, DeFacto constantly �nvests �n the happ�ness and development of our espec�ally female 
employees. We create an env�ronment that w�ll create employee happ�ness thanks to our projects such as work�ng from 
home, happ�ness rooms, sports center and the Happy Women Movement.”

Happy Women Movement

Our company, wh�ch cont�nues �ts serv�ces �n the �ndustry w�th 13,500 employees and more than 500 stores �n 29 countr�es, 
stands for the creat�on and protect�on of gender equal�ty �n bus�ness and soc�al l�fe for susta�nable growth. We would l�ke to 
lay stress on that th�s �s a pr�or�ty espec�ally for develop�ng countr�es. In order to fulf�ll DeFacto’s undertaken respons�b�l�t�es, 
we offered our women employees’ pract�ces beyond pos�t�ve d�scr�m�nat�on, and also prov�ded extra opportun�t�es �n 2015. 
We would l�ke to po�nt out that we �n�t�ated the Happy Women Movement �n th�s framework. 

In the same year, we s�gned the UN Women's Empowerment pr�nc�ples to comm�t that we w�ll cont�nue to support women �n 
bus�ness l�fe. Afterward, we establ�shed the DeFacto Academy to �ncrease the sat�sfact�on and comm�tment of our employe-
es. NGO CSW Forums g�ve NGOs from all around the world the opportun�ty to d�scuss women's �ssues, network, share strate-
g�es and best successful pract�ces, and lobby governments to �mplement dec�s�ons and agreements.

Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program

The Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-based program started �n 2012 and �mplemented based on the protocol of 
the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on of 
compan�es that are members of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Volunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member 
compan�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered 
Coach�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x volunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s number 
reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. In the program, �t �s a�med to have a great �mpact on approx�mately 110 students by 
the end of 2020 and contr�bute to the�r personal development w�th 16 volunteer coaches.

Beyond that, we also have a follow-up mechan�sm regard�ng the r�ghts of Local Commun�t�es, wh�ch we cons�der as a Com-
mun�ty Stakeholder, and no v�olat�on of r�ghts has been encountered so far. As DeFacto, we are also a str�ct follower of 
human r�ghts, to wh�ch we attach great �mportance, and we are proud to have not encountered any v�olat�ons �n th�s regard. 
Regard�ng all rel�g�ous and ph�losoph�cal bel�efs and pol�t�cal v�ews, DeFacto stands as�de to all segments of the soc�ety as a 
member �mpart�ally.
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Commun�ty
 
The Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Club (Happ�ness Ambassadors Group - HAG), wh�ch requ�res part�c�pat�on on a voluntary bas�s w�th�n 
the scope of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es, �s a team of volunteers who have a�med to add value to the soc�ety and the env�ronment 
by carry�ng out var�ous soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects s�nce 2015. The group voluntar�ly part�c�pates �n soc�al respons�b�l�ty 
projects they want to real�ze w�th�n the company or under the DeFacto brand. The HAG group whole-heartedly runs the 
projects, together w�th non-governmental organ�zat�ons or the�r own teams. These volunteer-based act�v�t�es a�m at ach�e-
v�ng soc�al benef�ts and ra�s�ng awareness hereto, and employees who take leadersh�p �n projects are offered the opportu-
n�ty to �mprove the�r competenc�es such as organ�zat�on sk�lls, plann�ng, and commun�cat�on. Thanks to HAG, employees have 
the chance to develop projects related to the�r own areas of sens�t�v�ty and express themselves �n these areas. W�th the part�-
c�pat�on of 3,338 employees; 62 events and 8,418 hours of volunteer�ng were carr�ed out �n f�ve years.

We share our susta�nab�l�ty pract�ces at DeFacto w�th our shareholders at var�ous events by means of presentat�ons at var�ous 
conferences. We ra�se awareness by expla�n�ng the effects and value of these pract�ces on the env�ronment and soc�ety.

Investors/Shareholders
 
Through meet�ngs, the shareholders and �nvestors of DeFacto, a company w�th pr�vate cap�tal, are regularly �nformed about 
the company's econom�c, env�ronmental and soc�al performance.

Investors / Shareholders are regularly �nformed on f�nanc�al �ssues on a monthly bas�s through �nformat�ve correspondence.

Kumastan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c)

W�th the Kumaştan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c) Project, we a�m to support recycl�ng, economy, educat�on, students' 
�mag�nat�on and hope, and cont�nue to make �t a soc�al respons�b�l�ty project of the �ndustry throughout Turkey. W�th�n the 
scope of the project, we collect unproduct�ve fabr�cs and accessor�es from our factor�es and send them to students study�ng 
�n the fash�on des�gn and ch�ld development departments of vocat�onal h�gh schools through the Governorsh�p, D�str�ct 
Governorsh�p, Prov�nc�al and D�str�ct D�rectorates of Nat�onal Educat�on. W�th the�r endeavor and �mag�nat�on, students turn 
accessor�es and fabr�cs �nto wonderful products.

Our products are put up for sale �n our stores �n Istanbul Levent Özd�lek Park Shopp�ng Mall and Balıkes�r Edrem�t Novada 
Shopp�ng Mall �n order to make hopes of ch�ldren w�th cancer come true and to be used for the Hope Foundat�on for Ch�ldren 
w�th Cancer (KAÇUV) projects. To spread more hope every day, we reached a total of 11 prov�nces �nclud�ng Istanbul, Kocael�, 
Balıkes�r, Tek�rdağ, Kırklarel�, Van, Afyon Karah�sar, Malatya, Kastamonu, Gaz�antep and S��rt, and 30 vocat�onal h�gh schools. 
In March, we �ntroduced our exemplary project "Kumaştan Hayaller" to the part�c�pants from d�fferent reg�ons of the world 
at the panel held �n New York w�th�n the framework of the 63rd sess�on of the Un�ted Nat�ons (UN) Comm�ss�on of the Status 
of Women (CSW63).

DeFacto Deputy General F�nance Manager Önder Şenol was a speaker at the panel t�tled "Econom�c Empowerment of 
Women Entrepreneurs w�th UN Susta�nable Development Goals" organ�zed w�th�n the framework of CSW63 sess�ons of 
"Text�le, Cloth�ng, Footwear, Leather Global" (TCF Global) of wh�ch they are a member. Mr. Şenol expla�ned DeFacto's "Happy 
Women Movement" and "Kumaştan Hayaller" projects at the event, where TCF Global wh�ch a�ms to develop global collabo-
rat�ons w�th des�gners around the world �n areas such as purchas�ng, sourc�ng and tra�n�ng for the text�le, cloth�ng, footwear 
and leather �ndustr�es and BPW Austral�a, a non-governmental organ�zat�on work�ng to end gender �nequal�ty, are among the 
sponsors. G�v�ng a speech at the panel where �ssues such as gender equal�ty, strengthen�ng the pos�t�on of women and g�rls, 
soc�al protect�on methods, access to publ�c serv�ces were d�scussed, Mr.Şenol gave �nformat�on about h�s company's soc�al 
respons�b�l�ty project, Kumaştan Hayaller, to part�c�pants from d�fferent parts of the world.

In July, we were remunerated for our contr�but�on to 'Women's Empowerment' w�th our Kumaştan Hayaller project at the 
World Women Econom�c Forum (WEF) held �n Perth, WA, Austral�a. We reflected our soc�al respons�b�l�ty v�s�on at the Corpo-
rate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, wh�ch was held �n Brussels �n October. The 'Happy Women Move-
ment' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew a great �nterest from the attendant managers of the summ�t and we were �nclu-
ded as the "Best Pract�ce of CSR".

Reflect�ng the v�s�on of soc�al respons�b�l�ty at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019 held �n Brus-
sels, DeFacto, 'Happy Women Movement' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew cons�derable attent�on from the managers 
who attended the summ�t, at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, held �n Brussels on October 
24 and 25, the po�nt where corporate soc�al respons�b�l�ty has reached the world and the exemplary projects �nsp�r�ng the 
bus�ness world were d�scussed �n deta�l, DeFacto’s CFO Önder Şenol who part�c�pated �n the summ�t as a speaker, stated that 
they came out w�th the 'Kumaştan Hayaller' and 'Happy Women Movement' projects �n the panel t�tled 'The Relat�on betwe-
en Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty and Ph�lanthropy’. Emphas�z�ng that they cont�nuously support the profess�onal develop-
ment of the�r employees w�th DeFacto Academy, Mr. Şenol cont�nued h�s words as follows: "Act�ng w�th world-class strate-
g�es to become a global fash�on brand, DeFacto constantly �nvests �n the happ�ness and development of our espec�ally female 
employees. We create an env�ronment that w�ll create employee happ�ness thanks to our projects such as work�ng from 
home, happ�ness rooms, sports center and the Happy Women Movement.”

Happy Women Movement

Our company, wh�ch cont�nues �ts serv�ces �n the �ndustry w�th 13,500 employees and more than 500 stores �n 29 countr�es, 
stands for the creat�on and protect�on of gender equal�ty �n bus�ness and soc�al l�fe for susta�nable growth. We would l�ke to 
lay stress on that th�s �s a pr�or�ty espec�ally for develop�ng countr�es. In order to fulf�ll DeFacto’s undertaken respons�b�l�t�es, 
we offered our women employees’ pract�ces beyond pos�t�ve d�scr�m�nat�on, and also prov�ded extra opportun�t�es �n 2015. 
We would l�ke to po�nt out that we �n�t�ated the Happy Women Movement �n th�s framework. 

In the same year, we s�gned the UN Women's Empowerment pr�nc�ples to comm�t that we w�ll cont�nue to support women �n 
bus�ness l�fe. Afterward, we establ�shed the DeFacto Academy to �ncrease the sat�sfact�on and comm�tment of our employe-
es. NGO CSW Forums g�ve NGOs from all around the world the opportun�ty to d�scuss women's �ssues, network, share strate-
g�es and best successful pract�ces, and lobby governments to �mplement dec�s�ons and agreements.

Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program

The Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-based program started �n 2012 and �mplemented based on the protocol of 
the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on of 
compan�es that are members of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Volunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member 
compan�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered 
Coach�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x volunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s number 
reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. In the program, �t �s a�med to have a great �mpact on approx�mately 110 students by 
the end of 2020 and contr�bute to the�r personal development w�th 16 volunteer coaches.

Beyond that, we also have a follow-up mechan�sm regard�ng the r�ghts of Local Commun�t�es, wh�ch we cons�der as a Com-
mun�ty Stakeholder, and no v�olat�on of r�ghts has been encountered so far. As DeFacto, we are also a str�ct follower of 
human r�ghts, to wh�ch we attach great �mportance, and we are proud to have not encountered any v�olat�ons �n th�s regard. 
Regard�ng all rel�g�ous and ph�losoph�cal bel�efs and pol�t�cal v�ews, DeFacto stands as�de to all segments of the soc�ety as a 
member �mpart�ally.
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Commun�ty
 
The Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Club (Happ�ness Ambassadors Group - HAG), wh�ch requ�res part�c�pat�on on a voluntary bas�s w�th�n 
the scope of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es, �s a team of volunteers who have a�med to add value to the soc�ety and the env�ronment 
by carry�ng out var�ous soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects s�nce 2015. The group voluntar�ly part�c�pates �n soc�al respons�b�l�ty 
projects they want to real�ze w�th�n the company or under the DeFacto brand. The HAG group whole-heartedly runs the 
projects, together w�th non-governmental organ�zat�ons or the�r own teams. These volunteer-based act�v�t�es a�m at ach�e-
v�ng soc�al benef�ts and ra�s�ng awareness hereto, and employees who take leadersh�p �n projects are offered the opportu-
n�ty to �mprove the�r competenc�es such as organ�zat�on sk�lls, plann�ng, and commun�cat�on. Thanks to HAG, employees have 
the chance to develop projects related to the�r own areas of sens�t�v�ty and express themselves �n these areas. W�th the part�-
c�pat�on of 3,338 employees; 62 events and 8,418 hours of volunteer�ng were carr�ed out �n f�ve years.

We share our susta�nab�l�ty pract�ces at DeFacto w�th our shareholders at var�ous events by means of presentat�ons at var�ous 
conferences. We ra�se awareness by expla�n�ng the effects and value of these pract�ces on the env�ronment and soc�ety.

Investors/Shareholders
 
Through meet�ngs, the shareholders and �nvestors of DeFacto, a company w�th pr�vate cap�tal, are regularly �nformed about 
the company's econom�c, env�ronmental and soc�al performance.

Investors / Shareholders are regularly �nformed on f�nanc�al �ssues on a monthly bas�s through �nformat�ve correspondence.

Kumastan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c)

W�th the Kumaştan Hayaller (Dreams Made of Fabr�c) Project, we a�m to support recycl�ng, economy, educat�on, students' 
�mag�nat�on and hope, and cont�nue to make �t a soc�al respons�b�l�ty project of the �ndustry throughout Turkey. W�th�n the 
scope of the project, we collect unproduct�ve fabr�cs and accessor�es from our factor�es and send them to students study�ng 
�n the fash�on des�gn and ch�ld development departments of vocat�onal h�gh schools through the Governorsh�p, D�str�ct 
Governorsh�p, Prov�nc�al and D�str�ct D�rectorates of Nat�onal Educat�on. W�th the�r endeavor and �mag�nat�on, students turn 
accessor�es and fabr�cs �nto wonderful products.

Our products are put up for sale �n our stores �n Istanbul Levent Özd�lek Park Shopp�ng Mall and Balıkes�r Edrem�t Novada 
Shopp�ng Mall �n order to make hopes of ch�ldren w�th cancer come true and to be used for the Hope Foundat�on for Ch�ldren 
w�th Cancer (KAÇUV) projects. To spread more hope every day, we reached a total of 11 prov�nces �nclud�ng Istanbul, Kocael�, 
Balıkes�r, Tek�rdağ, Kırklarel�, Van, Afyon Karah�sar, Malatya, Kastamonu, Gaz�antep and S��rt, and 30 vocat�onal h�gh schools. 
In March, we �ntroduced our exemplary project "Kumaştan Hayaller" to the part�c�pants from d�fferent reg�ons of the world 
at the panel held �n New York w�th�n the framework of the 63rd sess�on of the Un�ted Nat�ons (UN) Comm�ss�on of the Status 
of Women (CSW63).

DeFacto Deputy General F�nance Manager Önder Şenol was a speaker at the panel t�tled "Econom�c Empowerment of 
Women Entrepreneurs w�th UN Susta�nable Development Goals" organ�zed w�th�n the framework of CSW63 sess�ons of 
"Text�le, Cloth�ng, Footwear, Leather Global" (TCF Global) of wh�ch they are a member. Mr. Şenol expla�ned DeFacto's "Happy 
Women Movement" and "Kumaştan Hayaller" projects at the event, where TCF Global wh�ch a�ms to develop global collabo-
rat�ons w�th des�gners around the world �n areas such as purchas�ng, sourc�ng and tra�n�ng for the text�le, cloth�ng, footwear 
and leather �ndustr�es and BPW Austral�a, a non-governmental organ�zat�on work�ng to end gender �nequal�ty, are among the 
sponsors. G�v�ng a speech at the panel where �ssues such as gender equal�ty, strengthen�ng the pos�t�on of women and g�rls, 
soc�al protect�on methods, access to publ�c serv�ces were d�scussed, Mr.Şenol gave �nformat�on about h�s company's soc�al 
respons�b�l�ty project, Kumaştan Hayaller, to part�c�pants from d�fferent parts of the world.

In July, we were remunerated for our contr�but�on to 'Women's Empowerment' w�th our Kumaştan Hayaller project at the 
World Women Econom�c Forum (WEF) held �n Perth, WA, Austral�a. We reflected our soc�al respons�b�l�ty v�s�on at the Corpo-
rate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, wh�ch was held �n Brussels �n October. The 'Happy Women Move-
ment' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew a great �nterest from the attendant managers of the summ�t and we were �nclu-
ded as the "Best Pract�ce of CSR".

Reflect�ng the v�s�on of soc�al respons�b�l�ty at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019 held �n Brus-
sels, DeFacto, 'Happy Women Movement' and 'Kumaştan Hayaller' projects drew cons�derable attent�on from the managers 
who attended the summ�t, at the Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty & Susta�nab�l�ty Summ�t 2019, held �n Brussels on October 
24 and 25, the po�nt where corporate soc�al respons�b�l�ty has reached the world and the exemplary projects �nsp�r�ng the 
bus�ness world were d�scussed �n deta�l, DeFacto’s CFO Önder Şenol who part�c�pated �n the summ�t as a speaker, stated that 
they came out w�th the 'Kumaştan Hayaller' and 'Happy Women Movement' projects �n the panel t�tled 'The Relat�on betwe-
en Corporate Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty and Ph�lanthropy’. Emphas�z�ng that they cont�nuously support the profess�onal develop-
ment of the�r employees w�th DeFacto Academy, Mr. Şenol cont�nued h�s words as follows: "Act�ng w�th world-class strate-
g�es to become a global fash�on brand, DeFacto constantly �nvests �n the happ�ness and development of our espec�ally female 
employees. We create an env�ronment that w�ll create employee happ�ness thanks to our projects such as work�ng from 
home, happ�ness rooms, sports center and the Happy Women Movement.”

Happy Women Movement

Our company, wh�ch cont�nues �ts serv�ces �n the �ndustry w�th 13,500 employees and more than 500 stores �n 29 countr�es, 
stands for the creat�on and protect�on of gender equal�ty �n bus�ness and soc�al l�fe for susta�nable growth. We would l�ke to 
lay stress on that th�s �s a pr�or�ty espec�ally for develop�ng countr�es. In order to fulf�ll DeFacto’s undertaken respons�b�l�t�es, 
we offered our women employees’ pract�ces beyond pos�t�ve d�scr�m�nat�on, and also prov�ded extra opportun�t�es �n 2015. 
We would l�ke to po�nt out that we �n�t�ated the Happy Women Movement �n th�s framework. 

In the same year, we s�gned the UN Women's Empowerment pr�nc�ples to comm�t that we w�ll cont�nue to support women �n 
bus�ness l�fe. Afterward, we establ�shed the DeFacto Academy to �ncrease the sat�sfact�on and comm�tment of our employe-
es. NGO CSW Forums g�ve NGOs from all around the world the opportun�ty to d�scuss women's �ssues, network, share strate-
g�es and best successful pract�ces, and lobby governments to �mplement dec�s�ons and agreements.

Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program

The Vocat�onal Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-based program started �n 2012 and �mplemented based on the protocol of 
the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on of 
compan�es that are members of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Volunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member 
compan�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered 
Coach�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x volunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s number 
reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. In the program, �t �s a�med to have a great �mpact on approx�mately 110 students by 
the end of 2020 and contr�bute to the�r personal development w�th 16 volunteer coaches.

Beyond that, we also have a follow-up mechan�sm regard�ng the r�ghts of Local Commun�t�es, wh�ch we cons�der as a Com-
mun�ty Stakeholder, and no v�olat�on of r�ghts has been encountered so far. As DeFacto, we are also a str�ct follower of 
human r�ghts, to wh�ch we attach great �mportance, and we are proud to have not encountered any v�olat�ons �n th�s regard. 
Regard�ng all rel�g�ous and ph�losoph�cal bel�efs and pol�t�cal v�ews, DeFacto stands as�de to all segments of the soc�ety as a 
member �mpart�ally.
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Des�gn and Innovat�on



Product Des�gn

Product Des�gn �s one of the most �nfluent�al factors 
that determ�ne the consumer's f�nal purchas�ng 
dec�s�on. W�th th�s awareness, as of 2019, we are 
work�ng w�th a very large and very talented team of 
59 product des�gners and 23 graph�c des�gners. Our 
product des�gn team conducts P&D act�v�t�es throu-
ghout the year, focus�ng on creat�ng and updat�ng 
new des�gns for core products and current core 
products. Our product des�gn stud�es cont�nue �n our 
supply network as well as w�th�n DeFacto. Our strate-
g�c suppl�ers, who have the�r own product des�gn 
teams, also carry out product development work for 
us throughout the year. Approx�mately 50% of the 
products we br�ng together w�th our consumers 
cons�st of products des�gned by these suppl�ers for 
us.

Our collect�on development process cons�sts of 5 
phases. To beg�n w�th, the des�gn team analyzes 
macro, m�cro trends and new trend warn�ngs �n 
depth. Along w�th product des�gn performance, new 
season products �n the fash�on �ndustry �nclud�ng the 
products of the peers are also exam�ned. After the 
research on the several fabr�cs and ornaments 
afterwards, the process cons�st�ng of seasonal produ-
ct des�gn �s completed upon the f�nal dec�s�on to 
reach the requ�red product range w�th the approval 
of the des�gn. Macro-trend evaluat�ons take place 
quarterly and analyze pol�t�cal, econom�c, soc�al, 
technolog�cal and s�m�lar macro cond�t�ons around 
the world, �nclud�ng susta�nab�l�ty trends. M�cro-trend 
evaluat�ons, on the other hand, take place seasonally; 
and by analyz�ng all relevant trends, our des�gns are 
ta�lored to appeal to spec�f�c customer segments. The 
bas�c �nputs of the des�gn l�ne vary depend�ng on the 
product category analyzed, namely; Bas�c Products, 
Latest Bas�c Products, Well Accepted Fash�on, and 

New Fash�on Products. For example, des�gn perfor-
mance evaluat�ons are carr�ed out pr�mar�ly by tak�ng 
the durab�l�ty and performance of Bas�c Products and 
New Fash�on Products �nto cons�derat�on. The prom�-
nent macro trends affect�ng the ready-to-wear appa-
rel sector �n wh�ch we operate are the �ncrease �n the 
young urban populat�on, the �ncrease �n the expecta-
t�on of better l�v�ng standards, and d�vers�f�cat�on of 
needs ar�s�ng from the modern c�ty and bus�ness l�fe.

The product�on cycles of the fash�on �ndustry are 
d�stanc�ng from the trad�t�onal structure day by day 
w�th th�s change �n demograph�c structure and expec-
tat�ons and needs. As DeFacto, we carry out product 
des�gn processes by follow�ng the current structure 
of the ready-to-wear apparel sector and �nternal�z�ng 
consumer expectat�ons. Our des�gn teams develop 6 
collect�ons each year des�gned accord�ng to a certa�n 
schedule. Small-scale capsule collect�ons are also 
developed to take advantage of the opportun�t�es 
ar�s�ng dur�ng the season. And th�s means that we 
develop a new collect�on every two months at 
m�n�mum and offer them to our consumers. In 2019, 
we offered 74,983 new collect�on products to our 
customers.

Implementat�ons that �ncrease the added value of the 
products should be regarded at least as �mportant as 
des�gn w�th�n the scope of our product development 
act�v�t�es. W�th�n the scope of our R&D act�v�t�es, we 
�mplement var�ous new appl�cat�ons that �ncrease the 
added value of our products. Bas�cally, we carry out 
�nnovat�ve and env�ronmentally reduced product 
development act�v�t�es. In add�t�on, we also develop 
products that use �nnovat�ve raw mater�als and have 
some more funct�onal features.
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Technology Development

D�g�tal technolog�es are now closely related to almost all sectors, and the reta�l sector, �nclud�ng ready-to-wear, �s one of 
the sectors most that took �ts share from the d�g�tal�zat�on due to �ts dynam�c and �nnovat�ve nature. D�g�tal�zat�on 
emerges as a factor prov�d�ng great dynam�sm �n the reta�l sector. As DeFacto, we closely follow the latest global-scale 
technolog�es and �ntegrate them �nto our processes by mak�ng �mportant �nvestments. Our �nnovat�on and new techno-
logy development works are carr�ed out by DeFacto Tekno, the technology company operat�ng �n Istanbul Teknopark.

Smart Store

In 2019, we opened the f�rst Smart Store �n Turkey. As DeFacto, we �mplemented the smart store appl�cat�on �n order to 
general�ze the e-commerce percept�on. Attract�ng people’s attent�on w�th smart m�rrors and k�osk payment po�nts, th�s 
new concept was put �nto serv�ce �n a shopp�ng mall at the end of the 2019. We renovated our ex�st�ng store �n a shopp�ng 
mall on the As�an s�de of Istanbul and offered the latest technology to our customers w�th a smart merchand�s�ng 
concept. The new store concept, wh�ch does not have any checkout po�nts and where sample products are exh�b�ted �n 
four s�zes, was des�gned as a technolog�cal platform of “defacto.com.tr". Customers v�s�t�ng the store can try the products 
�n smart f�tt�ng rooms and are able to v�ew other color opt�ons and pr�ces of the products through m�rrors. Us�ng the 
m�rror, the customer can ask the store consultant for the s�ze of the outf�t he/she wants to try, and can purchase these 
products from k�osk payment gateways ava�lable at f�ve d�fferent po�nts of the store. The products purchased by the 
consumer are del�vered to the spec�f�ed address w�th�n 24 hours, and the process �s completed thereby.

Smart Warehouse

For our operat�ons �n Turkey, we carry out our log�st�cs operat�ons w�th our own capab�l�t�es. We conduct our warehouse 
pract�ces �n a log�st�cs center located �n Tek�rdağ Çerkezköy w�th a closed area of 50,000 m2, an open area of 100 m2, and w�th 
a capac�ty of 35 m�ll�on un�ts.

We rece�ve relevant products from suppl�ers �n our log�st�c centers and del�ver them to sales po�nts. DeFacto’s log�st�c center 
cons�sts of four ma�n sect�ons: automated warehouse, manual warehouse, storehouse, and transfer depos�tory. In 2013, 
operat�ons on transform�ng the Log�st�cs Center �nto a fully automated warehouse was �n�t�ated. The f�rst phase of the center, 
wh�ch �s Turkey’s f�rst fully automat�c ready-to-wear apparel warehouse, was completed �n 2014 and the second phase was 
completed �n 2017. In 2018, we started to carry out most of our domest�c d�str�but�on operat�ons and all of our e-commerce 
sh�pments from th�s center. As of November 2019, w�th the comm�ss�on�ng of the E-commerce un�t �n Çerkezköy OIZ (ÇOIZ), 
th�s rat�o for e-commerce has fluctuated to 50% automat�c warehouse and 50% ÇOIZ E-commerce un�t.
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Product Respons�b�l�ty & Customer Sat�sfact�on

We take all deemed prevent�ve measures spontaneously �n case there �s even the sl�ghtest doubt 
that our act�v�t�es w�ll have negat�ve �mpacts for the env�ronment.

Towards our ma�n goal to become a global fash�on brand, our b�ggest strength �s to develop 
sat�sfact�on by fully meet�ng the expectat�ons of our consumers. Wh�le one part of th�s sat�sfact�-
on �s ensured through the development of accla�med products and serv�ce processes, the rest �s 
ach�eved the management of the �mpacts of our products on consumer health and env�ronment. 
Wh�le manag�ng these �mpacts, we take the product and serv�ce standards of Turkey and of all 
the countr�es where our products meet w�th the customers �nto cons�derat�on.

 We a�m for excellence �n bus�ness processes and take �nternat�onal qual�ty systems and standar-
ds as reference. By subject�ng our products to tests and controls, we ensure consumer health. 
We mon�tor the results of these stud�es and follow the level of customer sat�sfact�on through 
var�ous researches.

Product Secur�ty

One of the most �mportant prom�ses of DeFacto brand �s to take all necessary precaut�ons to 
ensure that our consumers can safely use the products they buy. For th�s purpose, mov�ng 
beyond meet�ng legal requ�rements �n product safety, we perform numerous superv�s�on and 
assurance pract�ces.

Var�ous types of raw mater�als are used �n the product�on of cloth�ng and accessory products. 
Some of these are chem�cal based mater�als such as dyes and adhes�ves. The s�ze of chem�cal 
res�dues �s also d�rectly proport�onal to the amount of chem�cals used. Dur�ng Ozon Tekst�l 
operat�ons, 0.5-3 grams of chem�cals are consumed for the product�on of each p�ece. W�th 
respect to consumer health, quant�t�es of res�due �n the f�nal products are also �nd�cated �n the 
legal regulat�ons. As a result of these measures, we ensure that res�due of these substances �n 
the f�nal products are way below legal l�m�ts, �n trace amount and at a level that no consumer �s 
at r�sk of health and safety. In order to �nsure that we test our products �n our accred�ted labora-
tory. We do not d�spatch any products w�th chem�cal res�due above the requ�red l�m�ts to our 
stores. Dur�ng the qual�ty control of the products, we check the accuracy of the �nformat�on on 
the labels attached to the product.

On the other hand, the use of phthalates & azo dyes and s�m�lar chem�cals, wh�ch have proven 
harmful effects on human health or have been found susp�c�ous, �n our products are controlled 
and restr�cted pursuant to the relevant legal regulat�ons. We release our products after test�ng 
them �n accordance w�th the leg�slat�on of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate, and even 
w�th much h�gher standards.

Ensur�ng the deemed health and safety cond�t�ons �n the products therew�th, we espec�ally 
adopt a hol�st�c perspect�ve �n product safety. In th�s regard, we also prov�de tra�n�ng to our 
producers and employees regard�ng the use of correct and non-hazardous mater�als.

The qual�ty and ecolog�cal test standards of our products are tested and aud�ted �n our accred�-
ted laborator�es w�th�n the scope of the "Regulat�on on the Reg�strat�on, Evaluat�on, Author�zat�-
on and Restr�ct�on of Chem�cals" (REACH) �n Turkey and �n accordance w�th the customs regulat�-
ons of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate based on REACH Annex VII and OEKO-100 
standards. Chem�cal (ecolog�cal) tests of the products are conducted locally and �n l�ne w�th the 
relevant leg�slat�on �n the countr�es where we operate w�th our stores, and the test results are 
evaluated �n compl�ance w�th the cr�ter�a determ�ned by the relevant countr�es. In Turkey, the 
test results are evaluated �n l�ne w�th REACH Regulat�on and the f�nal dec�s�on �s made �n furthe-
rance to the sales of the product.

Baby and K�ds Products

Ensur�ng compl�ance w�th all safety standards on baby and k�ds products �s one of the cruc�al 
focal po�nts of our understand�ng of product respons�b�l�ty. There are certa�n safety requ�re-
ments for the products des�gned for ch�ldren �n Turk�sh and European Un�on leg�slat�on. TS EN 
14682 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard and BS 7907 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard 
are among these reference standards.

Our standards comply w�th the norms set by TSE and European Un�on standards. The DeFacto 
Product Safety Manual, wh�ch covers the standards we updated, �ncludes deta�led �nformat�on 
about the techn�cal ready to wear apparel standards and the techn�cal product�on methods that 
must be followed �n order to meet these standards.

Product Tests

By pr�or�t�z�ng customer sat�sfact�on and trust, we subject our products to tests w�th respect to 
qual�ty and res�dual chem�cals at our analyt�cal and phys�cal laboratory w�th�n our organ�zat�on, 
accred�ted �n l�ne w�th TS EN ISO/IEC 17025 Standards. Products �mported to Turkey requ�re 
certa�n compulsory tests. The scope of the tests we carry out �n our laborator�es �nclude these 
compulsory tests, but they have a much w�der content beyond that. W�th these tests, �t �s 
ensured that products pos�ng a r�sk to human and env�ronmental health are not released to 
market.

In the Analyt�cal (ecolog�cal) Test Laboratory, raw mater�als and hazardous chem�cals generated 
by product�on processes are analyzed. In the Phys�cal (text�le) Test Laboratory, qual�ty analys�s �s 
performed through phys�cal tests on the fabr�cs that w�ll be used �n our ready to wear and 
accessory products.

Another purpose of these tests �s to detect errors ar�s�ng from product�on �n advance, to �ncrea-
se customer sat�sfact�on and reduce the return rat�o. The tests we perform are carr�ed out �n our 
laborator�es accred�ted by TURKAK �n accordance w�th the TS EN ISO / IEC 17025 standard w�th 
global reference test methods. In the Phys�cal Test Laboratory, we carry out an average of 100 
fabr�c and 100 f�n�shed product analyses per day, such as color fastness tests, p�ll�ng, s�ze cons�s-
tency, and res�stance tests.

It �s a notable advantage for us that our test laborator�es are w�th�n our own structure �n terms 
of shorten�ng the product�on approval process, �ncreas�ng product safety and �ncreas�ng 
suppl�er sat�sfact�on. In add�t�on, we also perform tests �n accred�ted �ndependent test organ�za-
t�ons �n case of exceed�ng the laboratory capac�ty or poss�ble malfunct�ons.

Another r�sk factor threaten�ng consumer safety �n text�le products �s the r�sk of broken needles. 
For the full safety of end users, broken needle protocols are followed �n the product�on proces-
ses of Ozon Tekst�l or other DeFacto suppl�ers. W�th�n th�s context, all of our products are 
checked w�th metal detectors pr�or to leav�ng the product�on fac�l�t�es and be�ng loaded on 
veh�cles.

 
Env�ronmental Produtcs

We a�m to reduce the env�ronmental �mpacts of our products as much as poss�ble. In add�t�on, we bu�ld procurement, product�on 
and technology processes w�th th�s awareness. We supply respons�ble raw mater�als, support recovery �n product�on and prefer 
fabr�c technolog�es that reduce the use of natural resources. In order to reduce potent�al env�ronmental �mpacts, we prefer 
organ�c cotton-based fabr�cs and recycled raw mater�als �n certa�n proport�on of our products.

Recovery

Eff�c�ent use of l�m�ted natural resources �s �mportant w�th respect to reduce env�ronmental �mpact. As an organ�zat�on that a�ms 
to carry out �ts act�v�t�es w�th the least env�ronmental �mpact, we prefer recycled products that do not pose a threat to qual�ty and 
human health.

We reduce the env�ronmental �mpact of our products by choos�ng qual�f�ed recycled products su�table for human health �n 
d�fferent mater�als from text�le f�bers used �n product to manufactur�ng accessor�es and parcels. Tak�ng d�fferent technology 
alternat�ves �nto cons�derat�on, we prefer to use recycled mater�als when we f�nd f�t. Cl�pp�ngs formed dur�ng the product�on of 
text�le products and old text�le products are examples of recovered mater�als we use �n product�on. We offer our customers 
water-sav�ng trousers, sweatsh�rts, and sweaters made from recycled fabr�cs.

As DeFacto, we try to extend our recycl�ng pract�ces �n our supply operat�ons, �nstead of l�m�t�ng them w�th only DeFacto operat�-
ons. We ensure that the cl�pp�ngs ar�s�ng dur�ng product manufactur�ng of our suppl�ers are used �n new products. In our product�-
on processes �n 2019, we prevented waste generat�on by reus�ng 630 tons of cl�pp�ngs �n more than 1,896,000 products. As 
DeFacto, we deemed reduc�ng the �ntense use of spr�ng water, a l�m�ted resource �n our world, wh�ch �s used substant�ally �n the 
text�le �ndustry, as our utmost pr�or�ty. In 2019, we saved 9,700 tons of water �n the product�on of 1,220,000 p�eces.

Water-Free Products
 
Operat�ng �n the text�le sector us�ng substant�al amounts of water 
br�ngs along s�gn�f�cant l�ab�l�t�es regard�ng the respons�ble use of 
water. Therefore, water sav�ng �s �mportant �n reduc�ng our env�ron-
mental �mpacts.

A product �s passed through wash�ng by add�ng s�l�cone softeners at 
the f�nal stage of product�on �n order to br�ng �t to a softness that 
customers would prefer to use. In certa�n products, we reach a des�red 
softness w�th a techn�que appl�ed dur�ng fabr�c product�on �nstead of 
wash�ng. We named these k�nds of products as water-free products. 
Thanks to our water-free products, we ensure both water and energy 
sav�ngs s�nce there are no wash�ng and �ron�ng operat�ons compared 
to the normal product�on techn�ques. We saved 9,700 tons of water 
thanks to more than 1.2 m�ll�on water-free products we released �n 
2019. In the future, we w�ll cont�nue to �nclude water-free products �n 
our product range.

Compla�nt Management

MOne of the key elements �n secur�ng the susta�nable development of the percept�on and value we created w�th our brand �s to �mprove customer loyalty. In order to ach�eve th�s, we must know our customers closely, 
respond accurately to the�r expectat�ons, adm�rat�ons and needs and l�sten to the�r feedbacks. Our customers are our focal po�nts. As a global brand and a fash�on company operat�ng �nternat�onally, we also pay attent�on 
to local customer expectat�ons. We �dent�fy products su�table for local demands and offer them to our customers.

We conduct measurement stud�es to learn about the customer brand exper�ence. We conduct qual�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve researches to understand the product related expectat�ons and needs of our customers and to 
rece�ve feedbacks regard�ng our collect�ons. We espec�ally take �nto account the op�n�ons and remarks of our young customers.

In order to learn and ga�n �ns�ghts from them, we use d�g�tal platforms effect�vely and adopt an �nnovat�ve approach �n th�s regard. Wh�le evaluat�ng the shop v�s�t exper�ence of our current and potent�al customers, we 
test the reflect�ons of the campa�gns and �n-store act�v�t�es we carry out w�th surveys and research stud�es.

W�th the AMIGO program we developed w�th a customer-or�ented approach, we a�m that our employees get �n touch w�th customers. As part of the program, we obta�n �nformat�on that w�ll support the product develop-
ment process and the shopp�ng exper�ence through �nd�v�dual �nterv�ews and accompan�ed shopp�ng.

Soc�al med�a �s also one of the effect�ve channels we use to feel the pulses of our customers. As of 2019, we have a strong 
soc�al med�a presence w�th 2.02 m�ll�on followers on Facebook, 2.35 m�ll�on on Instagram, 189.8 thousand on Tw�tter, 26.4 
thousand on YouTube, and 115 thousand on L�nkedln. We rece�ve the feedback of our customers and f�nd out our �mprove-
ment and development areas through these channels. Through DeFacto Blog, our customers can follow the latest fash�on 
trends. We also f�nd cross-sell�ng opportun�t�es by collaborat�ng w�th brands from other sectors through campa�gns organ�zed 
v�a these channels. Wh�le our onl�ne sales channel was v�s�ted by 77 m�ll�on people �n 2018, th�s number reached 107 m�ll�on �n 
2019. In the follow�ng years, we a�m to �ncrease the number of v�s�ts and the number of markets where we sell onl�ne.

We use onl�ne and offl�ne �ntegrated channels �n order to prov�de customers w�th a cons�stent and appropr�ate exper�ence 
from all channels, whenever, wherever and by any means. We a�m to have complete customer sat�sfact�on by prov�d�ng sales 
and support serv�ces of the same qual�ty v�a d�fferent channels. We can proudly state that there are no compla�nts detected 
or recorded through �nternal and external sources regard�ng v�olat�on of customer pr�vacy and loss of customer data.

We also place great �mportance to the safety of our customers. For th�s reason, when choos�ng the shopp�ng malls where our 
stores w�ll be located, we prefer those that can prov�de a safe shopp�ng env�ronment. Bes�des, we also have pr�vate secur�ty 
�n some of our h�gh street shops
.
The l�fe comfort of our d�sabled customers �s also very �mportant for us. We have 12 d�sabled cases for our d�sabled customers. 
There are two cab�ns exclus�vely for d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n each of our 138 stores, and there are d�sabled ramps at the entran-
ce �n 67 h�gh street stores.

Compla�nt Management

We regard both the pos�t�ve and negat�ve feedback we rece�ve from our customers as an opportun�ty to �mprove our products 

and serv�ces. We evaluate all customer requests and compla�nts that reach the customer serv�ces v�a the call center and the webs�te www.defacto.com.tr through the compla�nt system, wh�ch �s shaped w�th�n the 
framework of the ISO 10002: 2004 Customer Sat�sfact�on Management Standard. Whenever poss�ble, we �mmed�ately resolve compla�nts recorded by our customer representat�ves.

In cases where �mmed�ate solut�on �s not poss�ble, we d�rect the customer to the relevant departments to develop solut�ons. We report the results of the compla�nts to our customers, �dent�fy and �mplement act�ons to 
�mprove the product, serv�ce or process.

PRODUCT RESPONSIBILITY 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION



Product Respons�b�l�ty & Customer Sat�sfact�on

We take all deemed prevent�ve measures spontaneously �n case there �s even the sl�ghtest doubt 
that our act�v�t�es w�ll have negat�ve �mpacts for the env�ronment.

Towards our ma�n goal to become a global fash�on brand, our b�ggest strength �s to develop 
sat�sfact�on by fully meet�ng the expectat�ons of our consumers. Wh�le one part of th�s sat�sfact�-
on �s ensured through the development of accla�med products and serv�ce processes, the rest �s 
ach�eved the management of the �mpacts of our products on consumer health and env�ronment. 
Wh�le manag�ng these �mpacts, we take the product and serv�ce standards of Turkey and of all 
the countr�es where our products meet w�th the customers �nto cons�derat�on.

 We a�m for excellence �n bus�ness processes and take �nternat�onal qual�ty systems and standar-
ds as reference. By subject�ng our products to tests and controls, we ensure consumer health. 
We mon�tor the results of these stud�es and follow the level of customer sat�sfact�on through 
var�ous researches.

Product Secur�ty

One of the most �mportant prom�ses of DeFacto brand �s to take all necessary precaut�ons to 
ensure that our consumers can safely use the products they buy. For th�s purpose, mov�ng 
beyond meet�ng legal requ�rements �n product safety, we perform numerous superv�s�on and 
assurance pract�ces.

Var�ous types of raw mater�als are used �n the product�on of cloth�ng and accessory products. 
Some of these are chem�cal based mater�als such as dyes and adhes�ves. The s�ze of chem�cal 
res�dues �s also d�rectly proport�onal to the amount of chem�cals used. Dur�ng Ozon Tekst�l 
operat�ons, 0.5-3 grams of chem�cals are consumed for the product�on of each p�ece. W�th 
respect to consumer health, quant�t�es of res�due �n the f�nal products are also �nd�cated �n the 
legal regulat�ons. As a result of these measures, we ensure that res�due of these substances �n 
the f�nal products are way below legal l�m�ts, �n trace amount and at a level that no consumer �s 
at r�sk of health and safety. In order to �nsure that we test our products �n our accred�ted labora-
tory. We do not d�spatch any products w�th chem�cal res�due above the requ�red l�m�ts to our 
stores. Dur�ng the qual�ty control of the products, we check the accuracy of the �nformat�on on 
the labels attached to the product.

On the other hand, the use of phthalates & azo dyes and s�m�lar chem�cals, wh�ch have proven 
harmful effects on human health or have been found susp�c�ous, �n our products are controlled 
and restr�cted pursuant to the relevant legal regulat�ons. We release our products after test�ng 
them �n accordance w�th the leg�slat�on of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate, and even 
w�th much h�gher standards.

Ensur�ng the deemed health and safety cond�t�ons �n the products therew�th, we espec�ally 
adopt a hol�st�c perspect�ve �n product safety. In th�s regard, we also prov�de tra�n�ng to our 
producers and employees regard�ng the use of correct and non-hazardous mater�als.

The qual�ty and ecolog�cal test standards of our products are tested and aud�ted �n our accred�-
ted laborator�es w�th�n the scope of the "Regulat�on on the Reg�strat�on, Evaluat�on, Author�zat�-
on and Restr�ct�on of Chem�cals" (REACH) �n Turkey and �n accordance w�th the customs regulat�-
ons of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate based on REACH Annex VII and OEKO-100 
standards. Chem�cal (ecolog�cal) tests of the products are conducted locally and �n l�ne w�th the 
relevant leg�slat�on �n the countr�es where we operate w�th our stores, and the test results are 
evaluated �n compl�ance w�th the cr�ter�a determ�ned by the relevant countr�es. In Turkey, the 
test results are evaluated �n l�ne w�th REACH Regulat�on and the f�nal dec�s�on �s made �n furthe-
rance to the sales of the product.

Baby and K�ds Products

Ensur�ng compl�ance w�th all safety standards on baby and k�ds products �s one of the cruc�al 
focal po�nts of our understand�ng of product respons�b�l�ty. There are certa�n safety requ�re-
ments for the products des�gned for ch�ldren �n Turk�sh and European Un�on leg�slat�on. TS EN 
14682 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard and BS 7907 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard 
are among these reference standards.

Our standards comply w�th the norms set by TSE and European Un�on standards. The DeFacto 
Product Safety Manual, wh�ch covers the standards we updated, �ncludes deta�led �nformat�on 
about the techn�cal ready to wear apparel standards and the techn�cal product�on methods that 
must be followed �n order to meet these standards.

Product Tests

By pr�or�t�z�ng customer sat�sfact�on and trust, we subject our products to tests w�th respect to 
qual�ty and res�dual chem�cals at our analyt�cal and phys�cal laboratory w�th�n our organ�zat�on, 
accred�ted �n l�ne w�th TS EN ISO/IEC 17025 Standards. Products �mported to Turkey requ�re 
certa�n compulsory tests. The scope of the tests we carry out �n our laborator�es �nclude these 
compulsory tests, but they have a much w�der content beyond that. W�th these tests, �t �s 
ensured that products pos�ng a r�sk to human and env�ronmental health are not released to 
market.

In the Analyt�cal (ecolog�cal) Test Laboratory, raw mater�als and hazardous chem�cals generated 
by product�on processes are analyzed. In the Phys�cal (text�le) Test Laboratory, qual�ty analys�s �s 
performed through phys�cal tests on the fabr�cs that w�ll be used �n our ready to wear and 
accessory products.

Another purpose of these tests �s to detect errors ar�s�ng from product�on �n advance, to �ncrea-
se customer sat�sfact�on and reduce the return rat�o. The tests we perform are carr�ed out �n our 
laborator�es accred�ted by TURKAK �n accordance w�th the TS EN ISO / IEC 17025 standard w�th 
global reference test methods. In the Phys�cal Test Laboratory, we carry out an average of 100 
fabr�c and 100 f�n�shed product analyses per day, such as color fastness tests, p�ll�ng, s�ze cons�s-
tency, and res�stance tests.

It �s a notable advantage for us that our test laborator�es are w�th�n our own structure �n terms 
of shorten�ng the product�on approval process, �ncreas�ng product safety and �ncreas�ng 
suppl�er sat�sfact�on. In add�t�on, we also perform tests �n accred�ted �ndependent test organ�za-
t�ons �n case of exceed�ng the laboratory capac�ty or poss�ble malfunct�ons.

Another r�sk factor threaten�ng consumer safety �n text�le products �s the r�sk of broken needles. 
For the full safety of end users, broken needle protocols are followed �n the product�on proces-
ses of Ozon Tekst�l or other DeFacto suppl�ers. W�th�n th�s context, all of our products are 
checked w�th metal detectors pr�or to leav�ng the product�on fac�l�t�es and be�ng loaded on 
veh�cles.

 
Env�ronmental Produtcs

We a�m to reduce the env�ronmental �mpacts of our products as much as poss�ble. In add�t�on, we bu�ld procurement, product�on 
and technology processes w�th th�s awareness. We supply respons�ble raw mater�als, support recovery �n product�on and prefer 
fabr�c technolog�es that reduce the use of natural resources. In order to reduce potent�al env�ronmental �mpacts, we prefer 
organ�c cotton-based fabr�cs and recycled raw mater�als �n certa�n proport�on of our products.

Recovery

Eff�c�ent use of l�m�ted natural resources �s �mportant w�th respect to reduce env�ronmental �mpact. As an organ�zat�on that a�ms 
to carry out �ts act�v�t�es w�th the least env�ronmental �mpact, we prefer recycled products that do not pose a threat to qual�ty and 
human health.

We reduce the env�ronmental �mpact of our products by choos�ng qual�f�ed recycled products su�table for human health �n 
d�fferent mater�als from text�le f�bers used �n product to manufactur�ng accessor�es and parcels. Tak�ng d�fferent technology 
alternat�ves �nto cons�derat�on, we prefer to use recycled mater�als when we f�nd f�t. Cl�pp�ngs formed dur�ng the product�on of 
text�le products and old text�le products are examples of recovered mater�als we use �n product�on. We offer our customers 
water-sav�ng trousers, sweatsh�rts, and sweaters made from recycled fabr�cs.

As DeFacto, we try to extend our recycl�ng pract�ces �n our supply operat�ons, �nstead of l�m�t�ng them w�th only DeFacto operat�-
ons. We ensure that the cl�pp�ngs ar�s�ng dur�ng product manufactur�ng of our suppl�ers are used �n new products. In our product�-
on processes �n 2019, we prevented waste generat�on by reus�ng 630 tons of cl�pp�ngs �n more than 1,896,000 products. As 
DeFacto, we deemed reduc�ng the �ntense use of spr�ng water, a l�m�ted resource �n our world, wh�ch �s used substant�ally �n the 
text�le �ndustry, as our utmost pr�or�ty. In 2019, we saved 9,700 tons of water �n the product�on of 1,220,000 p�eces.

Water-Free Products
 
Operat�ng �n the text�le sector us�ng substant�al amounts of water 
br�ngs along s�gn�f�cant l�ab�l�t�es regard�ng the respons�ble use of 
water. Therefore, water sav�ng �s �mportant �n reduc�ng our env�ron-
mental �mpacts.

A product �s passed through wash�ng by add�ng s�l�cone softeners at 
the f�nal stage of product�on �n order to br�ng �t to a softness that 
customers would prefer to use. In certa�n products, we reach a des�red 
softness w�th a techn�que appl�ed dur�ng fabr�c product�on �nstead of 
wash�ng. We named these k�nds of products as water-free products. 
Thanks to our water-free products, we ensure both water and energy 
sav�ngs s�nce there are no wash�ng and �ron�ng operat�ons compared 
to the normal product�on techn�ques. We saved 9,700 tons of water 
thanks to more than 1.2 m�ll�on water-free products we released �n 
2019. In the future, we w�ll cont�nue to �nclude water-free products �n 
our product range.

Compla�nt Management

MOne of the key elements �n secur�ng the susta�nable development of the percept�on and value we created w�th our brand �s to �mprove customer loyalty. In order to ach�eve th�s, we must know our customers closely, 
respond accurately to the�r expectat�ons, adm�rat�ons and needs and l�sten to the�r feedbacks. Our customers are our focal po�nts. As a global brand and a fash�on company operat�ng �nternat�onally, we also pay attent�on 
to local customer expectat�ons. We �dent�fy products su�table for local demands and offer them to our customers.

We conduct measurement stud�es to learn about the customer brand exper�ence. We conduct qual�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve researches to understand the product related expectat�ons and needs of our customers and to 
rece�ve feedbacks regard�ng our collect�ons. We espec�ally take �nto account the op�n�ons and remarks of our young customers.

In order to learn and ga�n �ns�ghts from them, we use d�g�tal platforms effect�vely and adopt an �nnovat�ve approach �n th�s regard. Wh�le evaluat�ng the shop v�s�t exper�ence of our current and potent�al customers, we 
test the reflect�ons of the campa�gns and �n-store act�v�t�es we carry out w�th surveys and research stud�es.

W�th the AMIGO program we developed w�th a customer-or�ented approach, we a�m that our employees get �n touch w�th customers. As part of the program, we obta�n �nformat�on that w�ll support the product develop-
ment process and the shopp�ng exper�ence through �nd�v�dual �nterv�ews and accompan�ed shopp�ng.

Soc�al med�a �s also one of the effect�ve channels we use to feel the pulses of our customers. As of 2019, we have a strong 
soc�al med�a presence w�th 2.02 m�ll�on followers on Facebook, 2.35 m�ll�on on Instagram, 189.8 thousand on Tw�tter, 26.4 
thousand on YouTube, and 115 thousand on L�nkedln. We rece�ve the feedback of our customers and f�nd out our �mprove-
ment and development areas through these channels. Through DeFacto Blog, our customers can follow the latest fash�on 
trends. We also f�nd cross-sell�ng opportun�t�es by collaborat�ng w�th brands from other sectors through campa�gns organ�zed 
v�a these channels. Wh�le our onl�ne sales channel was v�s�ted by 77 m�ll�on people �n 2018, th�s number reached 107 m�ll�on �n 
2019. In the follow�ng years, we a�m to �ncrease the number of v�s�ts and the number of markets where we sell onl�ne.

We use onl�ne and offl�ne �ntegrated channels �n order to prov�de customers w�th a cons�stent and appropr�ate exper�ence 
from all channels, whenever, wherever and by any means. We a�m to have complete customer sat�sfact�on by prov�d�ng sales 
and support serv�ces of the same qual�ty v�a d�fferent channels. We can proudly state that there are no compla�nts detected 
or recorded through �nternal and external sources regard�ng v�olat�on of customer pr�vacy and loss of customer data.

We also place great �mportance to the safety of our customers. For th�s reason, when choos�ng the shopp�ng malls where our 
stores w�ll be located, we prefer those that can prov�de a safe shopp�ng env�ronment. Bes�des, we also have pr�vate secur�ty 
�n some of our h�gh street shops
.
The l�fe comfort of our d�sabled customers �s also very �mportant for us. We have 12 d�sabled cases for our d�sabled customers. 
There are two cab�ns exclus�vely for d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n each of our 138 stores, and there are d�sabled ramps at the entran-
ce �n 67 h�gh street stores.

Compla�nt Management

We regard both the pos�t�ve and negat�ve feedback we rece�ve from our customers as an opportun�ty to �mprove our products 

and serv�ces. We evaluate all customer requests and compla�nts that reach the customer serv�ces v�a the call center and the webs�te www.defacto.com.tr through the compla�nt system, wh�ch �s shaped w�th�n the 
framework of the ISO 10002: 2004 Customer Sat�sfact�on Management Standard. Whenever poss�ble, we �mmed�ately resolve compla�nts recorded by our customer representat�ves.

In cases where �mmed�ate solut�on �s not poss�ble, we d�rect the customer to the relevant departments to develop solut�ons. We report the results of the compla�nts to our customers, �dent�fy and �mplement act�ons to 
�mprove the product, serv�ce or process.
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Product Respons�b�l�ty & Customer Sat�sfact�on

We take all deemed prevent�ve measures spontaneously �n case there �s even the sl�ghtest doubt 
that our act�v�t�es w�ll have negat�ve �mpacts for the env�ronment.

Towards our ma�n goal to become a global fash�on brand, our b�ggest strength �s to develop 
sat�sfact�on by fully meet�ng the expectat�ons of our consumers. Wh�le one part of th�s sat�sfact�-
on �s ensured through the development of accla�med products and serv�ce processes, the rest �s 
ach�eved the management of the �mpacts of our products on consumer health and env�ronment. 
Wh�le manag�ng these �mpacts, we take the product and serv�ce standards of Turkey and of all 
the countr�es where our products meet w�th the customers �nto cons�derat�on.

 We a�m for excellence �n bus�ness processes and take �nternat�onal qual�ty systems and standar-
ds as reference. By subject�ng our products to tests and controls, we ensure consumer health. 
We mon�tor the results of these stud�es and follow the level of customer sat�sfact�on through 
var�ous researches.

Product Secur�ty

One of the most �mportant prom�ses of DeFacto brand �s to take all necessary precaut�ons to 
ensure that our consumers can safely use the products they buy. For th�s purpose, mov�ng 
beyond meet�ng legal requ�rements �n product safety, we perform numerous superv�s�on and 
assurance pract�ces.

Var�ous types of raw mater�als are used �n the product�on of cloth�ng and accessory products. 
Some of these are chem�cal based mater�als such as dyes and adhes�ves. The s�ze of chem�cal 
res�dues �s also d�rectly proport�onal to the amount of chem�cals used. Dur�ng Ozon Tekst�l 
operat�ons, 0.5-3 grams of chem�cals are consumed for the product�on of each p�ece. W�th 
respect to consumer health, quant�t�es of res�due �n the f�nal products are also �nd�cated �n the 
legal regulat�ons. As a result of these measures, we ensure that res�due of these substances �n 
the f�nal products are way below legal l�m�ts, �n trace amount and at a level that no consumer �s 
at r�sk of health and safety. In order to �nsure that we test our products �n our accred�ted labora-
tory. We do not d�spatch any products w�th chem�cal res�due above the requ�red l�m�ts to our 
stores. Dur�ng the qual�ty control of the products, we check the accuracy of the �nformat�on on 
the labels attached to the product.

On the other hand, the use of phthalates & azo dyes and s�m�lar chem�cals, wh�ch have proven 
harmful effects on human health or have been found susp�c�ous, �n our products are controlled 
and restr�cted pursuant to the relevant legal regulat�ons. We release our products after test�ng 
them �n accordance w�th the leg�slat�on of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate, and even 
w�th much h�gher standards.

Ensur�ng the deemed health and safety cond�t�ons �n the products therew�th, we espec�ally 
adopt a hol�st�c perspect�ve �n product safety. In th�s regard, we also prov�de tra�n�ng to our 
producers and employees regard�ng the use of correct and non-hazardous mater�als.

The qual�ty and ecolog�cal test standards of our products are tested and aud�ted �n our accred�-
ted laborator�es w�th�n the scope of the "Regulat�on on the Reg�strat�on, Evaluat�on, Author�zat�-
on and Restr�ct�on of Chem�cals" (REACH) �n Turkey and �n accordance w�th the customs regulat�-
ons of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate based on REACH Annex VII and OEKO-100 
standards. Chem�cal (ecolog�cal) tests of the products are conducted locally and �n l�ne w�th the 
relevant leg�slat�on �n the countr�es where we operate w�th our stores, and the test results are 
evaluated �n compl�ance w�th the cr�ter�a determ�ned by the relevant countr�es. In Turkey, the 
test results are evaluated �n l�ne w�th REACH Regulat�on and the f�nal dec�s�on �s made �n furthe-
rance to the sales of the product.

Baby and K�ds Products

Ensur�ng compl�ance w�th all safety standards on baby and k�ds products �s one of the cruc�al 
focal po�nts of our understand�ng of product respons�b�l�ty. There are certa�n safety requ�re-
ments for the products des�gned for ch�ldren �n Turk�sh and European Un�on leg�slat�on. TS EN 
14682 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard and BS 7907 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard 
are among these reference standards.

Our standards comply w�th the norms set by TSE and European Un�on standards. The DeFacto 
Product Safety Manual, wh�ch covers the standards we updated, �ncludes deta�led �nformat�on 
about the techn�cal ready to wear apparel standards and the techn�cal product�on methods that 
must be followed �n order to meet these standards.

Product Tests

By pr�or�t�z�ng customer sat�sfact�on and trust, we subject our products to tests w�th respect to 
qual�ty and res�dual chem�cals at our analyt�cal and phys�cal laboratory w�th�n our organ�zat�on, 
accred�ted �n l�ne w�th TS EN ISO/IEC 17025 Standards. Products �mported to Turkey requ�re 
certa�n compulsory tests. The scope of the tests we carry out �n our laborator�es �nclude these 
compulsory tests, but they have a much w�der content beyond that. W�th these tests, �t �s 
ensured that products pos�ng a r�sk to human and env�ronmental health are not released to 
market.

In the Analyt�cal (ecolog�cal) Test Laboratory, raw mater�als and hazardous chem�cals generated 
by product�on processes are analyzed. In the Phys�cal (text�le) Test Laboratory, qual�ty analys�s �s 
performed through phys�cal tests on the fabr�cs that w�ll be used �n our ready to wear and 
accessory products.

Another purpose of these tests �s to detect errors ar�s�ng from product�on �n advance, to �ncrea-
se customer sat�sfact�on and reduce the return rat�o. The tests we perform are carr�ed out �n our 
laborator�es accred�ted by TURKAK �n accordance w�th the TS EN ISO / IEC 17025 standard w�th 
global reference test methods. In the Phys�cal Test Laboratory, we carry out an average of 100 
fabr�c and 100 f�n�shed product analyses per day, such as color fastness tests, p�ll�ng, s�ze cons�s-
tency, and res�stance tests.

It �s a notable advantage for us that our test laborator�es are w�th�n our own structure �n terms 
of shorten�ng the product�on approval process, �ncreas�ng product safety and �ncreas�ng 
suppl�er sat�sfact�on. In add�t�on, we also perform tests �n accred�ted �ndependent test organ�za-
t�ons �n case of exceed�ng the laboratory capac�ty or poss�ble malfunct�ons.

Another r�sk factor threaten�ng consumer safety �n text�le products �s the r�sk of broken needles. 
For the full safety of end users, broken needle protocols are followed �n the product�on proces-
ses of Ozon Tekst�l or other DeFacto suppl�ers. W�th�n th�s context, all of our products are 
checked w�th metal detectors pr�or to leav�ng the product�on fac�l�t�es and be�ng loaded on 
veh�cles.

 
Env�ronmental Produtcs

We a�m to reduce the env�ronmental �mpacts of our products as much as poss�ble. In add�t�on, we bu�ld procurement, product�on 
and technology processes w�th th�s awareness. We supply respons�ble raw mater�als, support recovery �n product�on and prefer 
fabr�c technolog�es that reduce the use of natural resources. In order to reduce potent�al env�ronmental �mpacts, we prefer 
organ�c cotton-based fabr�cs and recycled raw mater�als �n certa�n proport�on of our products.

Recovery

Eff�c�ent use of l�m�ted natural resources �s �mportant w�th respect to reduce env�ronmental �mpact. As an organ�zat�on that a�ms 
to carry out �ts act�v�t�es w�th the least env�ronmental �mpact, we prefer recycled products that do not pose a threat to qual�ty and 
human health.

We reduce the env�ronmental �mpact of our products by choos�ng qual�f�ed recycled products su�table for human health �n 
d�fferent mater�als from text�le f�bers used �n product to manufactur�ng accessor�es and parcels. Tak�ng d�fferent technology 
alternat�ves �nto cons�derat�on, we prefer to use recycled mater�als when we f�nd f�t. Cl�pp�ngs formed dur�ng the product�on of 
text�le products and old text�le products are examples of recovered mater�als we use �n product�on. We offer our customers 
water-sav�ng trousers, sweatsh�rts, and sweaters made from recycled fabr�cs.

As DeFacto, we try to extend our recycl�ng pract�ces �n our supply operat�ons, �nstead of l�m�t�ng them w�th only DeFacto operat�-
ons. We ensure that the cl�pp�ngs ar�s�ng dur�ng product manufactur�ng of our suppl�ers are used �n new products. In our product�-
on processes �n 2019, we prevented waste generat�on by reus�ng 630 tons of cl�pp�ngs �n more than 1,896,000 products. As 
DeFacto, we deemed reduc�ng the �ntense use of spr�ng water, a l�m�ted resource �n our world, wh�ch �s used substant�ally �n the 
text�le �ndustry, as our utmost pr�or�ty. In 2019, we saved 9,700 tons of water �n the product�on of 1,220,000 p�eces.

Water-Free Products
 
Operat�ng �n the text�le sector us�ng substant�al amounts of water 
br�ngs along s�gn�f�cant l�ab�l�t�es regard�ng the respons�ble use of 
water. Therefore, water sav�ng �s �mportant �n reduc�ng our env�ron-
mental �mpacts.

A product �s passed through wash�ng by add�ng s�l�cone softeners at 
the f�nal stage of product�on �n order to br�ng �t to a softness that 
customers would prefer to use. In certa�n products, we reach a des�red 
softness w�th a techn�que appl�ed dur�ng fabr�c product�on �nstead of 
wash�ng. We named these k�nds of products as water-free products. 
Thanks to our water-free products, we ensure both water and energy 
sav�ngs s�nce there are no wash�ng and �ron�ng operat�ons compared 
to the normal product�on techn�ques. We saved 9,700 tons of water 
thanks to more than 1.2 m�ll�on water-free products we released �n 
2019. In the future, we w�ll cont�nue to �nclude water-free products �n 
our product range.

Compla�nt Management

MOne of the key elements �n secur�ng the susta�nable development of the percept�on and value we created w�th our brand �s to �mprove customer loyalty. In order to ach�eve th�s, we must know our customers closely, 
respond accurately to the�r expectat�ons, adm�rat�ons and needs and l�sten to the�r feedbacks. Our customers are our focal po�nts. As a global brand and a fash�on company operat�ng �nternat�onally, we also pay attent�on 
to local customer expectat�ons. We �dent�fy products su�table for local demands and offer them to our customers.

We conduct measurement stud�es to learn about the customer brand exper�ence. We conduct qual�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve researches to understand the product related expectat�ons and needs of our customers and to 
rece�ve feedbacks regard�ng our collect�ons. We espec�ally take �nto account the op�n�ons and remarks of our young customers.

In order to learn and ga�n �ns�ghts from them, we use d�g�tal platforms effect�vely and adopt an �nnovat�ve approach �n th�s regard. Wh�le evaluat�ng the shop v�s�t exper�ence of our current and potent�al customers, we 
test the reflect�ons of the campa�gns and �n-store act�v�t�es we carry out w�th surveys and research stud�es.

W�th the AMIGO program we developed w�th a customer-or�ented approach, we a�m that our employees get �n touch w�th customers. As part of the program, we obta�n �nformat�on that w�ll support the product develop-
ment process and the shopp�ng exper�ence through �nd�v�dual �nterv�ews and accompan�ed shopp�ng.

Soc�al med�a �s also one of the effect�ve channels we use to feel the pulses of our customers. As of 2019, we have a strong 
soc�al med�a presence w�th 2.02 m�ll�on followers on Facebook, 2.35 m�ll�on on Instagram, 189.8 thousand on Tw�tter, 26.4 
thousand on YouTube, and 115 thousand on L�nkedln. We rece�ve the feedback of our customers and f�nd out our �mprove-
ment and development areas through these channels. Through DeFacto Blog, our customers can follow the latest fash�on 
trends. We also f�nd cross-sell�ng opportun�t�es by collaborat�ng w�th brands from other sectors through campa�gns organ�zed 
v�a these channels. Wh�le our onl�ne sales channel was v�s�ted by 77 m�ll�on people �n 2018, th�s number reached 107 m�ll�on �n 
2019. In the follow�ng years, we a�m to �ncrease the number of v�s�ts and the number of markets where we sell onl�ne.

We use onl�ne and offl�ne �ntegrated channels �n order to prov�de customers w�th a cons�stent and appropr�ate exper�ence 
from all channels, whenever, wherever and by any means. We a�m to have complete customer sat�sfact�on by prov�d�ng sales 
and support serv�ces of the same qual�ty v�a d�fferent channels. We can proudly state that there are no compla�nts detected 
or recorded through �nternal and external sources regard�ng v�olat�on of customer pr�vacy and loss of customer data.

We also place great �mportance to the safety of our customers. For th�s reason, when choos�ng the shopp�ng malls where our 
stores w�ll be located, we prefer those that can prov�de a safe shopp�ng env�ronment. Bes�des, we also have pr�vate secur�ty 
�n some of our h�gh street shops
.
The l�fe comfort of our d�sabled customers �s also very �mportant for us. We have 12 d�sabled cases for our d�sabled customers. 
There are two cab�ns exclus�vely for d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n each of our 138 stores, and there are d�sabled ramps at the entran-
ce �n 67 h�gh street stores.

Compla�nt Management

We regard both the pos�t�ve and negat�ve feedback we rece�ve from our customers as an opportun�ty to �mprove our products 

and serv�ces. We evaluate all customer requests and compla�nts that reach the customer serv�ces v�a the call center and the webs�te www.defacto.com.tr through the compla�nt system, wh�ch �s shaped w�th�n the 
framework of the ISO 10002: 2004 Customer Sat�sfact�on Management Standard. Whenever poss�ble, we �mmed�ately resolve compla�nts recorded by our customer representat�ves.

In cases where �mmed�ate solut�on �s not poss�ble, we d�rect the customer to the relevant departments to develop solut�ons. We report the results of the compla�nts to our customers, �dent�fy and �mplement act�ons to 
�mprove the product, serv�ce or process.
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Product Respons�b�l�ty & Customer Sat�sfact�on

We take all deemed prevent�ve measures spontaneously �n case there �s even the sl�ghtest doubt 
that our act�v�t�es w�ll have negat�ve �mpacts for the env�ronment.

Towards our ma�n goal to become a global fash�on brand, our b�ggest strength �s to develop 
sat�sfact�on by fully meet�ng the expectat�ons of our consumers. Wh�le one part of th�s sat�sfact�-
on �s ensured through the development of accla�med products and serv�ce processes, the rest �s 
ach�eved the management of the �mpacts of our products on consumer health and env�ronment. 
Wh�le manag�ng these �mpacts, we take the product and serv�ce standards of Turkey and of all 
the countr�es where our products meet w�th the customers �nto cons�derat�on.

 We a�m for excellence �n bus�ness processes and take �nternat�onal qual�ty systems and standar-
ds as reference. By subject�ng our products to tests and controls, we ensure consumer health. 
We mon�tor the results of these stud�es and follow the level of customer sat�sfact�on through 
var�ous researches.

Product Secur�ty

One of the most �mportant prom�ses of DeFacto brand �s to take all necessary precaut�ons to 
ensure that our consumers can safely use the products they buy. For th�s purpose, mov�ng 
beyond meet�ng legal requ�rements �n product safety, we perform numerous superv�s�on and 
assurance pract�ces.

Var�ous types of raw mater�als are used �n the product�on of cloth�ng and accessory products. 
Some of these are chem�cal based mater�als such as dyes and adhes�ves. The s�ze of chem�cal 
res�dues �s also d�rectly proport�onal to the amount of chem�cals used. Dur�ng Ozon Tekst�l 
operat�ons, 0.5-3 grams of chem�cals are consumed for the product�on of each p�ece. W�th 
respect to consumer health, quant�t�es of res�due �n the f�nal products are also �nd�cated �n the 
legal regulat�ons. As a result of these measures, we ensure that res�due of these substances �n 
the f�nal products are way below legal l�m�ts, �n trace amount and at a level that no consumer �s 
at r�sk of health and safety. In order to �nsure that we test our products �n our accred�ted labora-
tory. We do not d�spatch any products w�th chem�cal res�due above the requ�red l�m�ts to our 
stores. Dur�ng the qual�ty control of the products, we check the accuracy of the �nformat�on on 
the labels attached to the product.

On the other hand, the use of phthalates & azo dyes and s�m�lar chem�cals, wh�ch have proven 
harmful effects on human health or have been found susp�c�ous, �n our products are controlled 
and restr�cted pursuant to the relevant legal regulat�ons. We release our products after test�ng 
them �n accordance w�th the leg�slat�on of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate, and even 
w�th much h�gher standards.

Ensur�ng the deemed health and safety cond�t�ons �n the products therew�th, we espec�ally 
adopt a hol�st�c perspect�ve �n product safety. In th�s regard, we also prov�de tra�n�ng to our 
producers and employees regard�ng the use of correct and non-hazardous mater�als.

The qual�ty and ecolog�cal test standards of our products are tested and aud�ted �n our accred�-
ted laborator�es w�th�n the scope of the "Regulat�on on the Reg�strat�on, Evaluat�on, Author�zat�-
on and Restr�ct�on of Chem�cals" (REACH) �n Turkey and �n accordance w�th the customs regulat�-
ons of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate based on REACH Annex VII and OEKO-100 
standards. Chem�cal (ecolog�cal) tests of the products are conducted locally and �n l�ne w�th the 
relevant leg�slat�on �n the countr�es where we operate w�th our stores, and the test results are 
evaluated �n compl�ance w�th the cr�ter�a determ�ned by the relevant countr�es. In Turkey, the 
test results are evaluated �n l�ne w�th REACH Regulat�on and the f�nal dec�s�on �s made �n furthe-
rance to the sales of the product.

Baby and K�ds Products

Ensur�ng compl�ance w�th all safety standards on baby and k�ds products �s one of the cruc�al 
focal po�nts of our understand�ng of product respons�b�l�ty. There are certa�n safety requ�re-
ments for the products des�gned for ch�ldren �n Turk�sh and European Un�on leg�slat�on. TS EN 
14682 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard and BS 7907 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard 
are among these reference standards.

Our standards comply w�th the norms set by TSE and European Un�on standards. The DeFacto 
Product Safety Manual, wh�ch covers the standards we updated, �ncludes deta�led �nformat�on 
about the techn�cal ready to wear apparel standards and the techn�cal product�on methods that 
must be followed �n order to meet these standards.

Product Tests

By pr�or�t�z�ng customer sat�sfact�on and trust, we subject our products to tests w�th respect to 
qual�ty and res�dual chem�cals at our analyt�cal and phys�cal laboratory w�th�n our organ�zat�on, 
accred�ted �n l�ne w�th TS EN ISO/IEC 17025 Standards. Products �mported to Turkey requ�re 
certa�n compulsory tests. The scope of the tests we carry out �n our laborator�es �nclude these 
compulsory tests, but they have a much w�der content beyond that. W�th these tests, �t �s 
ensured that products pos�ng a r�sk to human and env�ronmental health are not released to 
market.

In the Analyt�cal (ecolog�cal) Test Laboratory, raw mater�als and hazardous chem�cals generated 
by product�on processes are analyzed. In the Phys�cal (text�le) Test Laboratory, qual�ty analys�s �s 
performed through phys�cal tests on the fabr�cs that w�ll be used �n our ready to wear and 
accessory products.

Another purpose of these tests �s to detect errors ar�s�ng from product�on �n advance, to �ncrea-
se customer sat�sfact�on and reduce the return rat�o. The tests we perform are carr�ed out �n our 
laborator�es accred�ted by TURKAK �n accordance w�th the TS EN ISO / IEC 17025 standard w�th 
global reference test methods. In the Phys�cal Test Laboratory, we carry out an average of 100 
fabr�c and 100 f�n�shed product analyses per day, such as color fastness tests, p�ll�ng, s�ze cons�s-
tency, and res�stance tests.

It �s a notable advantage for us that our test laborator�es are w�th�n our own structure �n terms 
of shorten�ng the product�on approval process, �ncreas�ng product safety and �ncreas�ng 
suppl�er sat�sfact�on. In add�t�on, we also perform tests �n accred�ted �ndependent test organ�za-
t�ons �n case of exceed�ng the laboratory capac�ty or poss�ble malfunct�ons.

Another r�sk factor threaten�ng consumer safety �n text�le products �s the r�sk of broken needles. 
For the full safety of end users, broken needle protocols are followed �n the product�on proces-
ses of Ozon Tekst�l or other DeFacto suppl�ers. W�th�n th�s context, all of our products are 
checked w�th metal detectors pr�or to leav�ng the product�on fac�l�t�es and be�ng loaded on 
veh�cles.

 
Env�ronmental Produtcs

We a�m to reduce the env�ronmental �mpacts of our products as much as poss�ble. In add�t�on, we bu�ld procurement, product�on 
and technology processes w�th th�s awareness. We supply respons�ble raw mater�als, support recovery �n product�on and prefer 
fabr�c technolog�es that reduce the use of natural resources. In order to reduce potent�al env�ronmental �mpacts, we prefer 
organ�c cotton-based fabr�cs and recycled raw mater�als �n certa�n proport�on of our products.

Recovery

Eff�c�ent use of l�m�ted natural resources �s �mportant w�th respect to reduce env�ronmental �mpact. As an organ�zat�on that a�ms 
to carry out �ts act�v�t�es w�th the least env�ronmental �mpact, we prefer recycled products that do not pose a threat to qual�ty and 
human health.

We reduce the env�ronmental �mpact of our products by choos�ng qual�f�ed recycled products su�table for human health �n 
d�fferent mater�als from text�le f�bers used �n product to manufactur�ng accessor�es and parcels. Tak�ng d�fferent technology 
alternat�ves �nto cons�derat�on, we prefer to use recycled mater�als when we f�nd f�t. Cl�pp�ngs formed dur�ng the product�on of 
text�le products and old text�le products are examples of recovered mater�als we use �n product�on. We offer our customers 
water-sav�ng trousers, sweatsh�rts, and sweaters made from recycled fabr�cs.

As DeFacto, we try to extend our recycl�ng pract�ces �n our supply operat�ons, �nstead of l�m�t�ng them w�th only DeFacto operat�-
ons. We ensure that the cl�pp�ngs ar�s�ng dur�ng product manufactur�ng of our suppl�ers are used �n new products. In our product�-
on processes �n 2019, we prevented waste generat�on by reus�ng 630 tons of cl�pp�ngs �n more than 1,896,000 products. As 
DeFacto, we deemed reduc�ng the �ntense use of spr�ng water, a l�m�ted resource �n our world, wh�ch �s used substant�ally �n the 
text�le �ndustry, as our utmost pr�or�ty. In 2019, we saved 9,700 tons of water �n the product�on of 1,220,000 p�eces.

Water-Free Products
 
Operat�ng �n the text�le sector us�ng substant�al amounts of water 
br�ngs along s�gn�f�cant l�ab�l�t�es regard�ng the respons�ble use of 
water. Therefore, water sav�ng �s �mportant �n reduc�ng our env�ron-
mental �mpacts.

A product �s passed through wash�ng by add�ng s�l�cone softeners at 
the f�nal stage of product�on �n order to br�ng �t to a softness that 
customers would prefer to use. In certa�n products, we reach a des�red 
softness w�th a techn�que appl�ed dur�ng fabr�c product�on �nstead of 
wash�ng. We named these k�nds of products as water-free products. 
Thanks to our water-free products, we ensure both water and energy 
sav�ngs s�nce there are no wash�ng and �ron�ng operat�ons compared 
to the normal product�on techn�ques. We saved 9,700 tons of water 
thanks to more than 1.2 m�ll�on water-free products we released �n 
2019. In the future, we w�ll cont�nue to �nclude water-free products �n 
our product range.

Compla�nt Management

MOne of the key elements �n secur�ng the susta�nable development of the percept�on and value we created w�th our brand �s to �mprove customer loyalty. In order to ach�eve th�s, we must know our customers closely, 
respond accurately to the�r expectat�ons, adm�rat�ons and needs and l�sten to the�r feedbacks. Our customers are our focal po�nts. As a global brand and a fash�on company operat�ng �nternat�onally, we also pay attent�on 
to local customer expectat�ons. We �dent�fy products su�table for local demands and offer them to our customers.

We conduct measurement stud�es to learn about the customer brand exper�ence. We conduct qual�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve researches to understand the product related expectat�ons and needs of our customers and to 
rece�ve feedbacks regard�ng our collect�ons. We espec�ally take �nto account the op�n�ons and remarks of our young customers.

In order to learn and ga�n �ns�ghts from them, we use d�g�tal platforms effect�vely and adopt an �nnovat�ve approach �n th�s regard. Wh�le evaluat�ng the shop v�s�t exper�ence of our current and potent�al customers, we 
test the reflect�ons of the campa�gns and �n-store act�v�t�es we carry out w�th surveys and research stud�es.

W�th the AMIGO program we developed w�th a customer-or�ented approach, we a�m that our employees get �n touch w�th customers. As part of the program, we obta�n �nformat�on that w�ll support the product develop-
ment process and the shopp�ng exper�ence through �nd�v�dual �nterv�ews and accompan�ed shopp�ng.

Soc�al med�a �s also one of the effect�ve channels we use to feel the pulses of our customers. As of 2019, we have a strong 
soc�al med�a presence w�th 2.02 m�ll�on followers on Facebook, 2.35 m�ll�on on Instagram, 189.8 thousand on Tw�tter, 26.4 
thousand on YouTube, and 115 thousand on L�nkedln. We rece�ve the feedback of our customers and f�nd out our �mprove-
ment and development areas through these channels. Through DeFacto Blog, our customers can follow the latest fash�on 
trends. We also f�nd cross-sell�ng opportun�t�es by collaborat�ng w�th brands from other sectors through campa�gns organ�zed 
v�a these channels. Wh�le our onl�ne sales channel was v�s�ted by 77 m�ll�on people �n 2018, th�s number reached 107 m�ll�on �n 
2019. In the follow�ng years, we a�m to �ncrease the number of v�s�ts and the number of markets where we sell onl�ne.

We use onl�ne and offl�ne �ntegrated channels �n order to prov�de customers w�th a cons�stent and appropr�ate exper�ence 
from all channels, whenever, wherever and by any means. We a�m to have complete customer sat�sfact�on by prov�d�ng sales 
and support serv�ces of the same qual�ty v�a d�fferent channels. We can proudly state that there are no compla�nts detected 
or recorded through �nternal and external sources regard�ng v�olat�on of customer pr�vacy and loss of customer data.

We also place great �mportance to the safety of our customers. For th�s reason, when choos�ng the shopp�ng malls where our 
stores w�ll be located, we prefer those that can prov�de a safe shopp�ng env�ronment. Bes�des, we also have pr�vate secur�ty 
�n some of our h�gh street shops
.
The l�fe comfort of our d�sabled customers �s also very �mportant for us. We have 12 d�sabled cases for our d�sabled customers. 
There are two cab�ns exclus�vely for d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n each of our 138 stores, and there are d�sabled ramps at the entran-
ce �n 67 h�gh street stores.

Compla�nt Management

We regard both the pos�t�ve and negat�ve feedback we rece�ve from our customers as an opportun�ty to �mprove our products 

and serv�ces. We evaluate all customer requests and compla�nts that reach the customer serv�ces v�a the call center and the webs�te www.defacto.com.tr through the compla�nt system, wh�ch �s shaped w�th�n the 
framework of the ISO 10002: 2004 Customer Sat�sfact�on Management Standard. Whenever poss�ble, we �mmed�ately resolve compla�nts recorded by our customer representat�ves.

In cases where �mmed�ate solut�on �s not poss�ble, we d�rect the customer to the relevant departments to develop solut�ons. We report the results of the compla�nts to our customers, �dent�fy and �mplement act�ons to 
�mprove the product, serv�ce or process.
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Product Respons�b�l�ty & Customer Sat�sfact�on

We take all deemed prevent�ve measures spontaneously �n case there �s even the sl�ghtest doubt 
that our act�v�t�es w�ll have negat�ve �mpacts for the env�ronment.

Towards our ma�n goal to become a global fash�on brand, our b�ggest strength �s to develop 
sat�sfact�on by fully meet�ng the expectat�ons of our consumers. Wh�le one part of th�s sat�sfact�-
on �s ensured through the development of accla�med products and serv�ce processes, the rest �s 
ach�eved the management of the �mpacts of our products on consumer health and env�ronment. 
Wh�le manag�ng these �mpacts, we take the product and serv�ce standards of Turkey and of all 
the countr�es where our products meet w�th the customers �nto cons�derat�on.

 We a�m for excellence �n bus�ness processes and take �nternat�onal qual�ty systems and standar-
ds as reference. By subject�ng our products to tests and controls, we ensure consumer health. 
We mon�tor the results of these stud�es and follow the level of customer sat�sfact�on through 
var�ous researches.

Product Secur�ty

One of the most �mportant prom�ses of DeFacto brand �s to take all necessary precaut�ons to 
ensure that our consumers can safely use the products they buy. For th�s purpose, mov�ng 
beyond meet�ng legal requ�rements �n product safety, we perform numerous superv�s�on and 
assurance pract�ces.

Var�ous types of raw mater�als are used �n the product�on of cloth�ng and accessory products. 
Some of these are chem�cal based mater�als such as dyes and adhes�ves. The s�ze of chem�cal 
res�dues �s also d�rectly proport�onal to the amount of chem�cals used. Dur�ng Ozon Tekst�l 
operat�ons, 0.5-3 grams of chem�cals are consumed for the product�on of each p�ece. W�th 
respect to consumer health, quant�t�es of res�due �n the f�nal products are also �nd�cated �n the 
legal regulat�ons. As a result of these measures, we ensure that res�due of these substances �n 
the f�nal products are way below legal l�m�ts, �n trace amount and at a level that no consumer �s 
at r�sk of health and safety. In order to �nsure that we test our products �n our accred�ted labora-
tory. We do not d�spatch any products w�th chem�cal res�due above the requ�red l�m�ts to our 
stores. Dur�ng the qual�ty control of the products, we check the accuracy of the �nformat�on on 
the labels attached to the product.

On the other hand, the use of phthalates & azo dyes and s�m�lar chem�cals, wh�ch have proven 
harmful effects on human health or have been found susp�c�ous, �n our products are controlled 
and restr�cted pursuant to the relevant legal regulat�ons. We release our products after test�ng 
them �n accordance w�th the leg�slat�on of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate, and even 
w�th much h�gher standards.

Ensur�ng the deemed health and safety cond�t�ons �n the products therew�th, we espec�ally 
adopt a hol�st�c perspect�ve �n product safety. In th�s regard, we also prov�de tra�n�ng to our 
producers and employees regard�ng the use of correct and non-hazardous mater�als.

The qual�ty and ecolog�cal test standards of our products are tested and aud�ted �n our accred�-
ted laborator�es w�th�n the scope of the "Regulat�on on the Reg�strat�on, Evaluat�on, Author�zat�-
on and Restr�ct�on of Chem�cals" (REACH) �n Turkey and �n accordance w�th the customs regulat�-
ons of the relevant countr�es �n wh�ch we operate based on REACH Annex VII and OEKO-100 
standards. Chem�cal (ecolog�cal) tests of the products are conducted locally and �n l�ne w�th the 
relevant leg�slat�on �n the countr�es where we operate w�th our stores, and the test results are 
evaluated �n compl�ance w�th the cr�ter�a determ�ned by the relevant countr�es. In Turkey, the 
test results are evaluated �n l�ne w�th REACH Regulat�on and the f�nal dec�s�on �s made �n furthe-
rance to the sales of the product.

Baby and K�ds Products

Ensur�ng compl�ance w�th all safety standards on baby and k�ds products �s one of the cruc�al 
focal po�nts of our understand�ng of product respons�b�l�ty. There are certa�n safety requ�re-
ments for the products des�gned for ch�ldren �n Turk�sh and European Un�on leg�slat�on. TS EN 
14682 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard and BS 7907 Safety of Ch�ldren’s Cloth�ng Standard 
are among these reference standards.

Our standards comply w�th the norms set by TSE and European Un�on standards. The DeFacto 
Product Safety Manual, wh�ch covers the standards we updated, �ncludes deta�led �nformat�on 
about the techn�cal ready to wear apparel standards and the techn�cal product�on methods that 
must be followed �n order to meet these standards.

Product Tests

By pr�or�t�z�ng customer sat�sfact�on and trust, we subject our products to tests w�th respect to 
qual�ty and res�dual chem�cals at our analyt�cal and phys�cal laboratory w�th�n our organ�zat�on, 
accred�ted �n l�ne w�th TS EN ISO/IEC 17025 Standards. Products �mported to Turkey requ�re 
certa�n compulsory tests. The scope of the tests we carry out �n our laborator�es �nclude these 
compulsory tests, but they have a much w�der content beyond that. W�th these tests, �t �s 
ensured that products pos�ng a r�sk to human and env�ronmental health are not released to 
market.

In the Analyt�cal (ecolog�cal) Test Laboratory, raw mater�als and hazardous chem�cals generated 
by product�on processes are analyzed. In the Phys�cal (text�le) Test Laboratory, qual�ty analys�s �s 
performed through phys�cal tests on the fabr�cs that w�ll be used �n our ready to wear and 
accessory products.

Another purpose of these tests �s to detect errors ar�s�ng from product�on �n advance, to �ncrea-
se customer sat�sfact�on and reduce the return rat�o. The tests we perform are carr�ed out �n our 
laborator�es accred�ted by TURKAK �n accordance w�th the TS EN ISO / IEC 17025 standard w�th 
global reference test methods. In the Phys�cal Test Laboratory, we carry out an average of 100 
fabr�c and 100 f�n�shed product analyses per day, such as color fastness tests, p�ll�ng, s�ze cons�s-
tency, and res�stance tests.

It �s a notable advantage for us that our test laborator�es are w�th�n our own structure �n terms 
of shorten�ng the product�on approval process, �ncreas�ng product safety and �ncreas�ng 
suppl�er sat�sfact�on. In add�t�on, we also perform tests �n accred�ted �ndependent test organ�za-
t�ons �n case of exceed�ng the laboratory capac�ty or poss�ble malfunct�ons.

Another r�sk factor threaten�ng consumer safety �n text�le products �s the r�sk of broken needles. 
For the full safety of end users, broken needle protocols are followed �n the product�on proces-
ses of Ozon Tekst�l or other DeFacto suppl�ers. W�th�n th�s context, all of our products are 
checked w�th metal detectors pr�or to leav�ng the product�on fac�l�t�es and be�ng loaded on 
veh�cles.

 
Env�ronmental Produtcs

We a�m to reduce the env�ronmental �mpacts of our products as much as poss�ble. In add�t�on, we bu�ld procurement, product�on 
and technology processes w�th th�s awareness. We supply respons�ble raw mater�als, support recovery �n product�on and prefer 
fabr�c technolog�es that reduce the use of natural resources. In order to reduce potent�al env�ronmental �mpacts, we prefer 
organ�c cotton-based fabr�cs and recycled raw mater�als �n certa�n proport�on of our products.

Recovery

Eff�c�ent use of l�m�ted natural resources �s �mportant w�th respect to reduce env�ronmental �mpact. As an organ�zat�on that a�ms 
to carry out �ts act�v�t�es w�th the least env�ronmental �mpact, we prefer recycled products that do not pose a threat to qual�ty and 
human health.

We reduce the env�ronmental �mpact of our products by choos�ng qual�f�ed recycled products su�table for human health �n 
d�fferent mater�als from text�le f�bers used �n product to manufactur�ng accessor�es and parcels. Tak�ng d�fferent technology 
alternat�ves �nto cons�derat�on, we prefer to use recycled mater�als when we f�nd f�t. Cl�pp�ngs formed dur�ng the product�on of 
text�le products and old text�le products are examples of recovered mater�als we use �n product�on. We offer our customers 
water-sav�ng trousers, sweatsh�rts, and sweaters made from recycled fabr�cs.

As DeFacto, we try to extend our recycl�ng pract�ces �n our supply operat�ons, �nstead of l�m�t�ng them w�th only DeFacto operat�-
ons. We ensure that the cl�pp�ngs ar�s�ng dur�ng product manufactur�ng of our suppl�ers are used �n new products. In our product�-
on processes �n 2019, we prevented waste generat�on by reus�ng 630 tons of cl�pp�ngs �n more than 1,896,000 products. As 
DeFacto, we deemed reduc�ng the �ntense use of spr�ng water, a l�m�ted resource �n our world, wh�ch �s used substant�ally �n the 
text�le �ndustry, as our utmost pr�or�ty. In 2019, we saved 9,700 tons of water �n the product�on of 1,220,000 p�eces.

Water-Free Products
 
Operat�ng �n the text�le sector us�ng substant�al amounts of water 
br�ngs along s�gn�f�cant l�ab�l�t�es regard�ng the respons�ble use of 
water. Therefore, water sav�ng �s �mportant �n reduc�ng our env�ron-
mental �mpacts.

A product �s passed through wash�ng by add�ng s�l�cone softeners at 
the f�nal stage of product�on �n order to br�ng �t to a softness that 
customers would prefer to use. In certa�n products, we reach a des�red 
softness w�th a techn�que appl�ed dur�ng fabr�c product�on �nstead of 
wash�ng. We named these k�nds of products as water-free products. 
Thanks to our water-free products, we ensure both water and energy 
sav�ngs s�nce there are no wash�ng and �ron�ng operat�ons compared 
to the normal product�on techn�ques. We saved 9,700 tons of water 
thanks to more than 1.2 m�ll�on water-free products we released �n 
2019. In the future, we w�ll cont�nue to �nclude water-free products �n 
our product range.

Compla�nt Management

MOne of the key elements �n secur�ng the susta�nable development of the percept�on and value we created w�th our brand �s to �mprove customer loyalty. In order to ach�eve th�s, we must know our customers closely, 
respond accurately to the�r expectat�ons, adm�rat�ons and needs and l�sten to the�r feedbacks. Our customers are our focal po�nts. As a global brand and a fash�on company operat�ng �nternat�onally, we also pay attent�on 
to local customer expectat�ons. We �dent�fy products su�table for local demands and offer them to our customers.

We conduct measurement stud�es to learn about the customer brand exper�ence. We conduct qual�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve researches to understand the product related expectat�ons and needs of our customers and to 
rece�ve feedbacks regard�ng our collect�ons. We espec�ally take �nto account the op�n�ons and remarks of our young customers.

In order to learn and ga�n �ns�ghts from them, we use d�g�tal platforms effect�vely and adopt an �nnovat�ve approach �n th�s regard. Wh�le evaluat�ng the shop v�s�t exper�ence of our current and potent�al customers, we 
test the reflect�ons of the campa�gns and �n-store act�v�t�es we carry out w�th surveys and research stud�es.

W�th the AMIGO program we developed w�th a customer-or�ented approach, we a�m that our employees get �n touch w�th customers. As part of the program, we obta�n �nformat�on that w�ll support the product develop-
ment process and the shopp�ng exper�ence through �nd�v�dual �nterv�ews and accompan�ed shopp�ng.

Soc�al med�a �s also one of the effect�ve channels we use to feel the pulses of our customers. As of 2019, we have a strong 
soc�al med�a presence w�th 2.02 m�ll�on followers on Facebook, 2.35 m�ll�on on Instagram, 189.8 thousand on Tw�tter, 26.4 
thousand on YouTube, and 115 thousand on L�nkedln. We rece�ve the feedback of our customers and f�nd out our �mprove-
ment and development areas through these channels. Through DeFacto Blog, our customers can follow the latest fash�on 
trends. We also f�nd cross-sell�ng opportun�t�es by collaborat�ng w�th brands from other sectors through campa�gns organ�zed 
v�a these channels. Wh�le our onl�ne sales channel was v�s�ted by 77 m�ll�on people �n 2018, th�s number reached 107 m�ll�on �n 
2019. In the follow�ng years, we a�m to �ncrease the number of v�s�ts and the number of markets where we sell onl�ne.

We use onl�ne and offl�ne �ntegrated channels �n order to prov�de customers w�th a cons�stent and appropr�ate exper�ence 
from all channels, whenever, wherever and by any means. We a�m to have complete customer sat�sfact�on by prov�d�ng sales 
and support serv�ces of the same qual�ty v�a d�fferent channels. We can proudly state that there are no compla�nts detected 
or recorded through �nternal and external sources regard�ng v�olat�on of customer pr�vacy and loss of customer data.

We also place great �mportance to the safety of our customers. For th�s reason, when choos�ng the shopp�ng malls where our 
stores w�ll be located, we prefer those that can prov�de a safe shopp�ng env�ronment. Bes�des, we also have pr�vate secur�ty 
�n some of our h�gh street shops
.
The l�fe comfort of our d�sabled customers �s also very �mportant for us. We have 12 d�sabled cases for our d�sabled customers. 
There are two cab�ns exclus�vely for d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n each of our 138 stores, and there are d�sabled ramps at the entran-
ce �n 67 h�gh street stores.

Compla�nt Management

We regard both the pos�t�ve and negat�ve feedback we rece�ve from our customers as an opportun�ty to �mprove our products 

and serv�ces. We evaluate all customer requests and compla�nts that reach the customer serv�ces v�a the call center and the webs�te www.defacto.com.tr through the compla�nt system, wh�ch �s shaped w�th�n the 
framework of the ISO 10002: 2004 Customer Sat�sfact�on Management Standard. Whenever poss�ble, we �mmed�ately resolve compla�nts recorded by our customer representat�ves.

In cases where �mmed�ate solut�on �s not poss�ble, we d�rect the customer to the relevant departments to develop solut�ons. We report the results of the compla�nts to our customers, �dent�fy and �mplement act�ons to 
�mprove the product, serv�ce or process.
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SUSTAINABILITY IN
THE SUPPLY CHAIN



Bulgar�aTurkey Bangladesh Egypt Ch�na Others

t�ons as bas�s. We learn about our suppl�ers’ feedback concern�ng the�r work�ng exper�ence w�th DeFacto through suppl�er sat�sfact�on surveys.

The supply cha�n �s compat�ble w�th both h�gh eff�c�ency and qual�ty cond�t�ons, and compl�es w�th soc�al, econom�c and env�ronmental norms. These features are the ma�n requ�rement for success �n the ready-to-wear 
cloth�ng �ndustry.  W�th th�s awareness, as DeFacto, we work for a susta�nable supply cha�n. We bel�eve that our met�culous and elaborate approach �n supply cha�n management has an �mportant share �n our cont�nu-
ous growth.
Our subs�d�ary Ozon Tekst�l �s also our ma�n suppl�er. However, other than Ozon Tekst�l, we have 542 current suppl�ers as of 2019 - 76 compan�es from abroad and 466 compan�es from Turkey. 57% of the total purcha-
s�ng volume was prov�ded from strateg�c suppl�ers �n 2019. Strateg�c suppl�ers are pr�or�t�zed �n order placement phases.

The rat�o of the orders placed �n the 2019 summer / spr�ng seasons selected from our suppl�ers' collect�ons was 34%, wh�le the rat�o of the orders placed �n the 2019 autumn / w�nter seasons selected from the collect�-
ons of our suppl�ers was 48%.

We contr�bute to the �ndustry and the local economy w�th our h�ghly qual�f�ed supply cha�n. 85% of DeFacto suppl�ers operate w�th�n the borders of Turkey. In 2019, 93% of the total orders were transferred to domes-
t�c compan�es and 7% of them were transferred to fore�gn compan�es.

Compan�es �n the DeFacto supply cha�n are s�m�lar �n character to the ones �n the ready to wear sector �n general. Accord�ng to th�s, 60% of the f�rms among our suppl�ers are labor �ntens�ve and 40% of them produce 
w�th technology �ntens�ve processes. The soc�al adaptat�on of suppl�ers �n the ready-to-wear cloth�ng �ndustry, as �t �s a labor-�ntens�ve �ndustry, one of the �ssues that should be scrut�n�zed carefully. As DeFacto, we 
take all necessary measures and mon�tor the compl�ance of our suppl�ers �n terms of soc�al cr�ter�a w�th�n the scope of suppl�er performance evaluat�on act�v�t�es.

We prefer d�rect supply agreements w�th manufacturers and s�gn framework agreements w�th suppl�ers w�th automat�c extens�on prov�s�ons Thus, we ensure that our suppl�ers do bus�ness at the h�gh standards that 
meet our expectat�on. Techn�cal, qual�ty, f�nanc�al and soc�al compl�ance approvals are cr�t�cal to ensure that our suppl�es from var�ous reg�ons of the world ma�nta�n the same standard and qual�ty.

DeFacto Supply Cha�n

We are aware that a s�gn�f�cant port�on of our 
soc�al, econom�c and env�ronmental �mpacts on 
susta�nable development has the potent�al to 
occur across our supply cha�n. W�th th�s awareness, 
we make “a respons�ble supply cha�n management” 
one of our bus�ness pr�or�t�es. Wh�le we prov�de 
necessary �nfrastructure and support for our 
suppl�ers to ensure commerc�al and operat�onal 
growth, we �mplement systems and pract�ces 
ensur�ng that soc�al and env�ronmental �mpacts are 
be�ng managed �n the�r operat�ons. We set forth 
mutual benef�ts and expectat�ons to �mprove our 
commun�cat�on and cooperat�on w�th our suppl�ers 
and carry out necessary process and pract�ce 
development stud�es. Wh�le perform�ng our 
pract�ces, we regard mutual benef�ts and expecta-
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Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant

Our Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant cons�sts of eleven pr�nc�ples, four of wh�ch are our "Red L�nes". If there �s a non-conformance �n these four pr�nc�ples, the 
suppl�er �s expected to el�m�nate the r�sk or correct the s�tuat�on.  We request th�rd-party SEDEX aud�ts from our key suppl�ers pursuant to our covenant.

Suppl�er Performance Evaluat�ons 

87 9081,6
80,4

60,14

10,67

Regular evaluat�on and mon�tor�ng of the performance of suppl�ers �s 
a cr�t�cal element �n performance �mprovement. The evaluat�on 
cr�ter�a and methods used �n 2018 have been rev�sed �n 2019 �n order 
to be object�ve. Accord�ngly, the order del�very (40%), �nspect�on 
performance (40%) and the average purchase pr�ce (20%) of the 
wholesale orders w�th�n the month are recorded �n the system. By 
calculat�ng the data, the suppl�er KPI score �s reached. The we�ghts of 
the data used �n the performance calculat�on are g�ven between 
parentheses. Suppl�er Evaluat�on Scores, wh�ch are tracked on the 
"Suppl�er Evaluat�on System" Dashboard, are �nd�v�dually not�f�ed to 
each suppl�er v�a e-ma�l �n the f�rst week of the follow�ng month. As a 
result of the calculat�ons made on the bas�s of the cr�ter�a ment�oned 
above, DeFacto suppl�ers are class�f�ed �n f�ve ma�n categor�es.

Accord�ng to the Suppl�er Evaluat�on Scale, the KPI Score of the Gold 
level suppl�er

should be h�gher than 85%, the KPI Score of the S�lver level suppl�er should be 
between 85% and 75%, The KPI Score of the Bronze level suppl�er should be betwe-
en 75% and 70%, The KPI Score of the suppl�er at the Suppl�er Development level 
should be between 69 and 60%, and the KPI Score of the suppl�er at the Capac�ty 
Constra�nt level �s also below 60%.

The numer�cal d�str�but�on of the key suppl�er levels �n 2019 was as follows:  11 Gold 
(2%), 209 S�lver (45%), 0 Bronze (0%), 5 Suppl�er Development (1%) and 242 
Capac�ty L�m�tat�on (52%); w�th a total of 467 ma�n suppl�ers (100%).

Dur�ng the product�on process of DeFacto, suppl�ers are per�od�cally aud�ted to 
ensure that the products produced comply w�th the qual�ty standards of our 
company and comply w�th the standard set of rules of suppl�er relat�onsh�p. Occupa-
t�onal health and safety dur�ng product�on, labor law pract�ces, human r�ghts, 
env�ronmental management and ant�-corrupt�on suppl�er relat�ons are �nd�spensab-
le �n the rule set.  In order to ensure susta�nab�l�ty �n terms of performance and 
eff�c�ency, we expect our suppl�ers to cont�nuously �ncrease the�r 
 

W�th the new evaluat�on system we have put �nto act�on, suppl�ers 
who reach the Gold level and prov�de susta�nab�l�ty make sub-supp-
l�er �dent�f�cat�on requests �n order to �ncrease the�r own capac�t�es, 
and after the aud�ts, more product�on capac�ty �s expanded and the 
product�on capac�t�es def�ned for suppl�ers at S�lver and Bronze level 
are rev�sed accord�ng to the�r performance. In add�t�on, the capac�ty 
of the suppl�er, whose average performance for the last three 
months �s 46% and below and does not take the agreed act�ons, �s 
reduced by 50%. We do not cooperate w�th suppl�ers who do not 
progress �n the follow�ng three months, and those who v�olate our 
annual susta�nab�l�ty reports, act uneth�cally, do not respect human 
r�ghts, and exh�b�t s�m�lar s�tuat�ons.

Suppl�er Aud�ts

We subject our suppl�ers to var�ous aud�ts before they start to produce for DeFacto and also dur�ng our bus�ness partnersh�p. Aud�ts are conducted as 
�ndependent th�rd party aud�ts and f�eld aud�ts conducted by DeFacto teams. In 2019, soc�al and techn�cal compl�ance aud�ts were carr�ed out for a total of 
542 key and sub-suppl�er compan�es. The rat�o of suppl�ers pass�ng from the techn�cal and soc�al compl�ance aud�ts �n the f�rst round reached 98% w�th an 
�ncrease of 22% compared to the prev�ous report�ng per�od. The act�v�t�es of DeFacto teams to create a DeFacto Suppl�er Map by conduct�ng workshop and 
suppl�er aud�ts also cont�nued �n th�s report�ng per�od.
 
DeFacto Aud�ts

We subject all ma�n suppl�ers to a prel�m�nary evaluat�on before they start to work for DeFacto. Afterwards, techn�cal and soc�al compl�ance teams pay a 
v�s�t to the suppl�er �n order to conduct a general evaluat�on �n terms of qual�ty and soc�al compl�ance. These assessments take �nto account the use of 
metal detectors and standards such as metal mater�al control, ch�ld labor, f�re safety and the use of personal protect�ve equ�pment as well as the ready to 
wear product�on qual�ty. Suppl�ers w�th a pass�ng score start work�ng for DeFacto.

All the suppl�er subcontractors were regularly v�s�ted and tra�n�ng on ready to wear product�on standards was prov�ded. Thanks to these tra�n�ngs, �t �s 
ensured that the techn�cal approach of the suppl�ers to the product �s same as the approach of DeFacto techn�cal teams. In 2019, 83% of our products 
passed the qual�ty control aud�ts �n the f�rst round. F�rstly, �n 2017, we author�zed our suppl�ers, who are over 90% of our suppl�er evaluat�on results, to 
conduct the�r own aud�ts. In 2019, 14 of our suppl�ers conducted the�r own aud�ts.

VOLUME DISTRIBUTION OF READY-TO-WEAR 
SUPPLY BY COUNTRY (%)

2019

Ch�na 2%

Turkey 98%
93,14

1,67 0,58 0,81,762,05
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t�ons as bas�s. We learn about our suppl�ers’ feedback concern�ng the�r work�ng exper�ence w�th DeFacto through suppl�er sat�sfact�on surveys.

The supply cha�n �s compat�ble w�th both h�gh eff�c�ency and qual�ty cond�t�ons, and compl�es w�th soc�al, econom�c and env�ronmental norms. These features are the ma�n requ�rement for success �n the ready-to-wear 
cloth�ng �ndustry.  W�th th�s awareness, as DeFacto, we work for a susta�nable supply cha�n. We bel�eve that our met�culous and elaborate approach �n supply cha�n management has an �mportant share �n our cont�nu-
ous growth.
Our subs�d�ary Ozon Tekst�l �s also our ma�n suppl�er. However, other than Ozon Tekst�l, we have 542 current suppl�ers as of 2019 - 76 compan�es from abroad and 466 compan�es from Turkey. 57% of the total purcha-
s�ng volume was prov�ded from strateg�c suppl�ers �n 2019. Strateg�c suppl�ers are pr�or�t�zed �n order placement phases.

The rat�o of the orders placed �n the 2019 summer / spr�ng seasons selected from our suppl�ers' collect�ons was 34%, wh�le the rat�o of the orders placed �n the 2019 autumn / w�nter seasons selected from the collect�-
ons of our suppl�ers was 48%.

We contr�bute to the �ndustry and the local economy w�th our h�ghly qual�f�ed supply cha�n. 85% of DeFacto suppl�ers operate w�th�n the borders of Turkey. In 2019, 93% of the total orders were transferred to domes-
t�c compan�es and 7% of them were transferred to fore�gn compan�es.

Compan�es �n the DeFacto supply cha�n are s�m�lar �n character to the ones �n the ready to wear sector �n general. Accord�ng to th�s, 60% of the f�rms among our suppl�ers are labor �ntens�ve and 40% of them produce 
w�th technology �ntens�ve processes. The soc�al adaptat�on of suppl�ers �n the ready-to-wear cloth�ng �ndustry, as �t �s a labor-�ntens�ve �ndustry, one of the �ssues that should be scrut�n�zed carefully. As DeFacto, we 
take all necessary measures and mon�tor the compl�ance of our suppl�ers �n terms of soc�al cr�ter�a w�th�n the scope of suppl�er performance evaluat�on act�v�t�es.

We prefer d�rect supply agreements w�th manufacturers and s�gn framework agreements w�th suppl�ers w�th automat�c extens�on prov�s�ons Thus, we ensure that our suppl�ers do bus�ness at the h�gh standards that 
meet our expectat�on. Techn�cal, qual�ty, f�nanc�al and soc�al compl�ance approvals are cr�t�cal to ensure that our suppl�es from var�ous reg�ons of the world ma�nta�n the same standard and qual�ty.

II

OUR RED LINES

I

III

Employment of Ch�ld Labor
We do not accept the employment of ch�ld labor �n our ma�n 
contractors or subcontractors under any c�rcumstances. Our 

procedures on th�s matter are prec�se and str�ct, and s�nce �t �s 
clearly stated that we w�ll not tolerate, th�s �ssue �s under our 
str�ct follow-up w�th the cont�nuous superv�s�ons carr�ed out 

for our suppl�ers.

H�gh R�sk F�re and Bu�ld�ng Safety
 We call for the �mmed�ate resolut�on of nonconform�t�es that 
do not comply w�th Occupat�onal Health and Safety requ�re-
ments and that may lead to r�sks such as s�ngle or collect�ve 

l�fe-threaten�ng �njur�es to employees.

Subcontractor Pract�ces
S�tuat�ons where there �s non-reg�stered employment, 

unreg�stered subcontractors, payment under m�n�mum wages 
are not accepted.

Employment of Illegal or Imm�grant Workers
We do not accept the employment of �mm�grant workers 

under cond�t�ons that are �n v�olat�on of the law.
or m�grant workers under �ll�c�t cond�t�ons.

IV

DeFacto Supply Cha�n

We are aware that a s�gn�f�cant port�on of our 
soc�al, econom�c and env�ronmental �mpacts on 
susta�nable development has the potent�al to 
occur across our supply cha�n. W�th th�s awareness, 
we make “a respons�ble supply cha�n management” 
one of our bus�ness pr�or�t�es. Wh�le we prov�de 
necessary �nfrastructure and support for our 
suppl�ers to ensure commerc�al and operat�onal 
growth, we �mplement systems and pract�ces 
ensur�ng that soc�al and env�ronmental �mpacts are 
be�ng managed �n the�r operat�ons. We set forth 
mutual benef�ts and expectat�ons to �mprove our 
commun�cat�on and cooperat�on w�th our suppl�ers 
and carry out necessary process and pract�ce 
development stud�es. Wh�le perform�ng our 
pract�ces, we regard mutual benef�ts and expecta-

 
Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant

Our Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant cons�sts of eleven pr�nc�ples, four of wh�ch are our "Red L�nes". If there �s a non-conformance �n these four pr�nc�ples, the 
suppl�er �s expected to el�m�nate the r�sk or correct the s�tuat�on.  We request th�rd-party SEDEX aud�ts from our key suppl�ers pursuant to our covenant.

Suppl�er Performance Evaluat�ons 

Regular evaluat�on and mon�tor�ng of the performance of suppl�ers �s 
a cr�t�cal element �n performance �mprovement. The evaluat�on 
cr�ter�a and methods used �n 2018 have been rev�sed �n 2019 �n order 
to be object�ve. Accord�ngly, the order del�very (40%), �nspect�on 
performance (40%) and the average purchase pr�ce (20%) of the 
wholesale orders w�th�n the month are recorded �n the system. By 
calculat�ng the data, the suppl�er KPI score �s reached. The we�ghts of 
the data used �n the performance calculat�on are g�ven between 
parentheses. Suppl�er Evaluat�on Scores, wh�ch are tracked on the 
"Suppl�er Evaluat�on System" Dashboard, are �nd�v�dually not�f�ed to 
each suppl�er v�a e-ma�l �n the f�rst week of the follow�ng month. As a 
result of the calculat�ons made on the bas�s of the cr�ter�a ment�oned 
above, DeFacto suppl�ers are class�f�ed �n f�ve ma�n categor�es.

Accord�ng to the Suppl�er Evaluat�on Scale, the KPI Score of the Gold 
level suppl�er

should be h�gher than 85%, the KPI Score of the S�lver level suppl�er should be 
between 85% and 75%, The KPI Score of the Bronze level suppl�er should be betwe-
en 75% and 70%, The KPI Score of the suppl�er at the Suppl�er Development level 
should be between 69 and 60%, and the KPI Score of the suppl�er at the Capac�ty 
Constra�nt level �s also below 60%.

The numer�cal d�str�but�on of the key suppl�er levels �n 2019 was as follows:  11 Gold 
(2%), 209 S�lver (45%), 0 Bronze (0%), 5 Suppl�er Development (1%) and 242 
Capac�ty L�m�tat�on (52%); w�th a total of 467 ma�n suppl�ers (100%).

Dur�ng the product�on process of DeFacto, suppl�ers are per�od�cally aud�ted to 
ensure that the products produced comply w�th the qual�ty standards of our 
company and comply w�th the standard set of rules of suppl�er relat�onsh�p. Occupa-
t�onal health and safety dur�ng product�on, labor law pract�ces, human r�ghts, 
env�ronmental management and ant�-corrupt�on suppl�er relat�ons are �nd�spensab-
le �n the rule set.  In order to ensure susta�nab�l�ty �n terms of performance and 
eff�c�ency, we expect our suppl�ers to cont�nuously �ncrease the�r 
 

W�th the new evaluat�on system we have put �nto act�on, suppl�ers 
who reach the Gold level and prov�de susta�nab�l�ty make sub-supp-
l�er �dent�f�cat�on requests �n order to �ncrease the�r own capac�t�es, 
and after the aud�ts, more product�on capac�ty �s expanded and the 
product�on capac�t�es def�ned for suppl�ers at S�lver and Bronze level 
are rev�sed accord�ng to the�r performance. In add�t�on, the capac�ty 
of the suppl�er, whose average performance for the last three 
months �s 46% and below and does not take the agreed act�ons, �s 
reduced by 50%. We do not cooperate w�th suppl�ers who do not 
progress �n the follow�ng three months, and those who v�olate our 
annual susta�nab�l�ty reports, act uneth�cally, do not respect human 
r�ghts, and exh�b�t s�m�lar s�tuat�ons.

Suppl�er Aud�ts

We subject our suppl�ers to var�ous aud�ts before they start to produce for DeFacto and also dur�ng our bus�ness partnersh�p. Aud�ts are conducted as 
�ndependent th�rd party aud�ts and f�eld aud�ts conducted by DeFacto teams. In 2019, soc�al and techn�cal compl�ance aud�ts were carr�ed out for a total of 
542 key and sub-suppl�er compan�es. The rat�o of suppl�ers pass�ng from the techn�cal and soc�al compl�ance aud�ts �n the f�rst round reached 98% w�th an 
�ncrease of 22% compared to the prev�ous report�ng per�od. The act�v�t�es of DeFacto teams to create a DeFacto Suppl�er Map by conduct�ng workshop and 
suppl�er aud�ts also cont�nued �n th�s report�ng per�od.
 
DeFacto Aud�ts

We subject all ma�n suppl�ers to a prel�m�nary evaluat�on before they start to work for DeFacto. Afterwards, techn�cal and soc�al compl�ance teams pay a 
v�s�t to the suppl�er �n order to conduct a general evaluat�on �n terms of qual�ty and soc�al compl�ance. These assessments take �nto account the use of 
metal detectors and standards such as metal mater�al control, ch�ld labor, f�re safety and the use of personal protect�ve equ�pment as well as the ready to 
wear product�on qual�ty. Suppl�ers w�th a pass�ng score start work�ng for DeFacto.

All the suppl�er subcontractors were regularly v�s�ted and tra�n�ng on ready to wear product�on standards was prov�ded. Thanks to these tra�n�ngs, �t �s 
ensured that the techn�cal approach of the suppl�ers to the product �s same as the approach of DeFacto techn�cal teams. In 2019, 83% of our products 
passed the qual�ty control aud�ts �n the f�rst round. F�rstly, �n 2017, we author�zed our suppl�ers, who are over 90% of our suppl�er evaluat�on results, to 
conduct the�r own aud�ts. In 2019, 14 of our suppl�ers conducted the�r own aud�ts.
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t�ons as bas�s. We learn about our suppl�ers’ feedback concern�ng the�r work�ng exper�ence w�th DeFacto through suppl�er sat�sfact�on surveys.

The supply cha�n �s compat�ble w�th both h�gh eff�c�ency and qual�ty cond�t�ons, and compl�es w�th soc�al, econom�c and env�ronmental norms. These features are the ma�n requ�rement for success �n the ready-to-wear 
cloth�ng �ndustry.  W�th th�s awareness, as DeFacto, we work for a susta�nable supply cha�n. We bel�eve that our met�culous and elaborate approach �n supply cha�n management has an �mportant share �n our cont�nu-
ous growth.
Our subs�d�ary Ozon Tekst�l �s also our ma�n suppl�er. However, other than Ozon Tekst�l, we have 542 current suppl�ers as of 2019 - 76 compan�es from abroad and 466 compan�es from Turkey. 57% of the total purcha-
s�ng volume was prov�ded from strateg�c suppl�ers �n 2019. Strateg�c suppl�ers are pr�or�t�zed �n order placement phases.

The rat�o of the orders placed �n the 2019 summer / spr�ng seasons selected from our suppl�ers' collect�ons was 34%, wh�le the rat�o of the orders placed �n the 2019 autumn / w�nter seasons selected from the collect�-
ons of our suppl�ers was 48%.

We contr�bute to the �ndustry and the local economy w�th our h�ghly qual�f�ed supply cha�n. 85% of DeFacto suppl�ers operate w�th�n the borders of Turkey. In 2019, 93% of the total orders were transferred to domes-
t�c compan�es and 7% of them were transferred to fore�gn compan�es.

Compan�es �n the DeFacto supply cha�n are s�m�lar �n character to the ones �n the ready to wear sector �n general. Accord�ng to th�s, 60% of the f�rms among our suppl�ers are labor �ntens�ve and 40% of them produce 
w�th technology �ntens�ve processes. The soc�al adaptat�on of suppl�ers �n the ready-to-wear cloth�ng �ndustry, as �t �s a labor-�ntens�ve �ndustry, one of the �ssues that should be scrut�n�zed carefully. As DeFacto, we 
take all necessary measures and mon�tor the compl�ance of our suppl�ers �n terms of soc�al cr�ter�a w�th�n the scope of suppl�er performance evaluat�on act�v�t�es.

We prefer d�rect supply agreements w�th manufacturers and s�gn framework agreements w�th suppl�ers w�th automat�c extens�on prov�s�ons Thus, we ensure that our suppl�ers do bus�ness at the h�gh standards that 
meet our expectat�on. Techn�cal, qual�ty, f�nanc�al and soc�al compl�ance approvals are cr�t�cal to ensure that our suppl�es from var�ous reg�ons of the world ma�nta�n the same standard and qual�ty.

DeFacto Supply Cha�n

We are aware that a s�gn�f�cant port�on of our 
soc�al, econom�c and env�ronmental �mpacts on 
susta�nable development has the potent�al to 
occur across our supply cha�n. W�th th�s awareness, 
we make “a respons�ble supply cha�n management” 
one of our bus�ness pr�or�t�es. Wh�le we prov�de 
necessary �nfrastructure and support for our 
suppl�ers to ensure commerc�al and operat�onal 
growth, we �mplement systems and pract�ces 
ensur�ng that soc�al and env�ronmental �mpacts are 
be�ng managed �n the�r operat�ons. We set forth 
mutual benef�ts and expectat�ons to �mprove our 
commun�cat�on and cooperat�on w�th our suppl�ers 
and carry out necessary process and pract�ce 
development stud�es. Wh�le perform�ng our 
pract�ces, we regard mutual benef�ts and expecta-

 
Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant

Our Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant cons�sts of eleven pr�nc�ples, four of wh�ch are our "Red L�nes". If there �s a non-conformance �n these four pr�nc�ples, the 
suppl�er �s expected to el�m�nate the r�sk or correct the s�tuat�on.  We request th�rd-party SEDEX aud�ts from our key suppl�ers pursuant to our covenant.

Suppl�er Performance Evaluat�ons 
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Regular evaluat�on and mon�tor�ng of the performance of suppl�ers �s 
a cr�t�cal element �n performance �mprovement. The evaluat�on 
cr�ter�a and methods used �n 2018 have been rev�sed �n 2019 �n order 
to be object�ve. Accord�ngly, the order del�very (40%), �nspect�on 
performance (40%) and the average purchase pr�ce (20%) of the 
wholesale orders w�th�n the month are recorded �n the system. By 
calculat�ng the data, the suppl�er KPI score �s reached. The we�ghts of 
the data used �n the performance calculat�on are g�ven between 
parentheses. Suppl�er Evaluat�on Scores, wh�ch are tracked on the 
"Suppl�er Evaluat�on System" Dashboard, are �nd�v�dually not�f�ed to 
each suppl�er v�a e-ma�l �n the f�rst week of the follow�ng month. As a 
result of the calculat�ons made on the bas�s of the cr�ter�a ment�oned 
above, DeFacto suppl�ers are class�f�ed �n f�ve ma�n categor�es.

Accord�ng to the Suppl�er Evaluat�on Scale, the KPI Score of the Gold 
level suppl�er

should be h�gher than 85%, the KPI Score of the S�lver level suppl�er should be 
between 85% and 75%, The KPI Score of the Bronze level suppl�er should be betwe-
en 75% and 70%, The KPI Score of the suppl�er at the Suppl�er Development level 
should be between 69 and 60%, and the KPI Score of the suppl�er at the Capac�ty 
Constra�nt level �s also below 60%.

The numer�cal d�str�but�on of the key suppl�er levels �n 2019 was as follows:  11 Gold 
(2%), 209 S�lver (45%), 0 Bronze (0%), 5 Suppl�er Development (1%) and 242 
Capac�ty L�m�tat�on (52%); w�th a total of 467 ma�n suppl�ers (100%).

Dur�ng the product�on process of DeFacto, suppl�ers are per�od�cally aud�ted to 
ensure that the products produced comply w�th the qual�ty standards of our 
company and comply w�th the standard set of rules of suppl�er relat�onsh�p. Occupa-
t�onal health and safety dur�ng product�on, labor law pract�ces, human r�ghts, 
env�ronmental management and ant�-corrupt�on suppl�er relat�ons are �nd�spensab-
le �n the rule set.  In order to ensure susta�nab�l�ty �n terms of performance and 
eff�c�ency, we expect our suppl�ers to cont�nuously �ncrease the�r 
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W�th the new evaluat�on system we have put �nto act�on, suppl�ers 
who reach the Gold level and prov�de susta�nab�l�ty make sub-supp-
l�er �dent�f�cat�on requests �n order to �ncrease the�r own capac�t�es, 
and after the aud�ts, more product�on capac�ty �s expanded and the 
product�on capac�t�es def�ned for suppl�ers at S�lver and Bronze level 
are rev�sed accord�ng to the�r performance. In add�t�on, the capac�ty 
of the suppl�er, whose average performance for the last three 
months �s 46% and below and does not take the agreed act�ons, �s 
reduced by 50%. We do not cooperate w�th suppl�ers who do not 
progress �n the follow�ng three months, and those who v�olate our 
annual susta�nab�l�ty reports, act uneth�cally, do not respect human 
r�ghts, and exh�b�t s�m�lar s�tuat�ons.

Suppl�er Aud�ts

We subject our suppl�ers to var�ous aud�ts before they start to produce for DeFacto and also dur�ng our bus�ness partnersh�p. Aud�ts are conducted as 
�ndependent th�rd party aud�ts and f�eld aud�ts conducted by DeFacto teams. In 2019, soc�al and techn�cal compl�ance aud�ts were carr�ed out for a total of 
542 key and sub-suppl�er compan�es. The rat�o of suppl�ers pass�ng from the techn�cal and soc�al compl�ance aud�ts �n the f�rst round reached 98% w�th an 
�ncrease of 22% compared to the prev�ous report�ng per�od. The act�v�t�es of DeFacto teams to create a DeFacto Suppl�er Map by conduct�ng workshop and 
suppl�er aud�ts also cont�nued �n th�s report�ng per�od.
 
DeFacto Aud�ts

We subject all ma�n suppl�ers to a prel�m�nary evaluat�on before they start to work for DeFacto. Afterwards, techn�cal and soc�al compl�ance teams pay a 
v�s�t to the suppl�er �n order to conduct a general evaluat�on �n terms of qual�ty and soc�al compl�ance. These assessments take �nto account the use of 
metal detectors and standards such as metal mater�al control, ch�ld labor, f�re safety and the use of personal protect�ve equ�pment as well as the ready to 
wear product�on qual�ty. Suppl�ers w�th a pass�ng score start work�ng for DeFacto.

All the suppl�er subcontractors were regularly v�s�ted and tra�n�ng on ready to wear product�on standards was prov�ded. Thanks to these tra�n�ngs, �t �s 
ensured that the techn�cal approach of the suppl�ers to the product �s same as the approach of DeFacto techn�cal teams. In 2019, 83% of our products 
passed the qual�ty control aud�ts �n the f�rst round. F�rstly, �n 2017, we author�zed our suppl�ers, who are over 90% of our suppl�er evaluat�on results, to 
conduct the�r own aud�ts. In 2019, 14 of our suppl�ers conducted the�r own aud�ts.
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t�ons as bas�s. We learn about our suppl�ers’ feedback concern�ng the�r work�ng exper�ence w�th DeFacto through suppl�er sat�sfact�on surveys.

The supply cha�n �s compat�ble w�th both h�gh eff�c�ency and qual�ty cond�t�ons, and compl�es w�th soc�al, econom�c and env�ronmental norms. These features are the ma�n requ�rement for success �n the ready-to-wear 
cloth�ng �ndustry.  W�th th�s awareness, as DeFacto, we work for a susta�nable supply cha�n. We bel�eve that our met�culous and elaborate approach �n supply cha�n management has an �mportant share �n our cont�nu-
ous growth.
Our subs�d�ary Ozon Tekst�l �s also our ma�n suppl�er. However, other than Ozon Tekst�l, we have 542 current suppl�ers as of 2019 - 76 compan�es from abroad and 466 compan�es from Turkey. 57% of the total purcha-
s�ng volume was prov�ded from strateg�c suppl�ers �n 2019. Strateg�c suppl�ers are pr�or�t�zed �n order placement phases.

The rat�o of the orders placed �n the 2019 summer / spr�ng seasons selected from our suppl�ers' collect�ons was 34%, wh�le the rat�o of the orders placed �n the 2019 autumn / w�nter seasons selected from the collect�-
ons of our suppl�ers was 48%.

We contr�bute to the �ndustry and the local economy w�th our h�ghly qual�f�ed supply cha�n. 85% of DeFacto suppl�ers operate w�th�n the borders of Turkey. In 2019, 93% of the total orders were transferred to domes-
t�c compan�es and 7% of them were transferred to fore�gn compan�es.

Compan�es �n the DeFacto supply cha�n are s�m�lar �n character to the ones �n the ready to wear sector �n general. Accord�ng to th�s, 60% of the f�rms among our suppl�ers are labor �ntens�ve and 40% of them produce 
w�th technology �ntens�ve processes. The soc�al adaptat�on of suppl�ers �n the ready-to-wear cloth�ng �ndustry, as �t �s a labor-�ntens�ve �ndustry, one of the �ssues that should be scrut�n�zed carefully. As DeFacto, we 
take all necessary measures and mon�tor the compl�ance of our suppl�ers �n terms of soc�al cr�ter�a w�th�n the scope of suppl�er performance evaluat�on act�v�t�es.

We prefer d�rect supply agreements w�th manufacturers and s�gn framework agreements w�th suppl�ers w�th automat�c extens�on prov�s�ons Thus, we ensure that our suppl�ers do bus�ness at the h�gh standards that 
meet our expectat�on. Techn�cal, qual�ty, f�nanc�al and soc�al compl�ance approvals are cr�t�cal to ensure that our suppl�es from var�ous reg�ons of the world ma�nta�n the same standard and qual�ty.

DeFacto Supply Cha�n

We are aware that a s�gn�f�cant port�on of our 
soc�al, econom�c and env�ronmental �mpacts on 
susta�nable development has the potent�al to 
occur across our supply cha�n. W�th th�s awareness, 
we make “a respons�ble supply cha�n management” 
one of our bus�ness pr�or�t�es. Wh�le we prov�de 
necessary �nfrastructure and support for our 
suppl�ers to ensure commerc�al and operat�onal 
growth, we �mplement systems and pract�ces 
ensur�ng that soc�al and env�ronmental �mpacts are 
be�ng managed �n the�r operat�ons. We set forth 
mutual benef�ts and expectat�ons to �mprove our 
commun�cat�on and cooperat�on w�th our suppl�ers 
and carry out necessary process and pract�ce 
development stud�es. Wh�le perform�ng our 
pract�ces, we regard mutual benef�ts and expecta-

 
Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant

Our Suppl�er Work�ng Covenant cons�sts of eleven pr�nc�ples, four of wh�ch are our "Red L�nes". If there �s a non-conformance �n these four pr�nc�ples, the 
suppl�er �s expected to el�m�nate the r�sk or correct the s�tuat�on.  We request th�rd-party SEDEX aud�ts from our key suppl�ers pursuant to our covenant.

Suppl�er Performance Evaluat�ons 

Regular evaluat�on and mon�tor�ng of the performance of suppl�ers �s 
a cr�t�cal element �n performance �mprovement. The evaluat�on 
cr�ter�a and methods used �n 2018 have been rev�sed �n 2019 �n order 
to be object�ve. Accord�ngly, the order del�very (40%), �nspect�on 
performance (40%) and the average purchase pr�ce (20%) of the 
wholesale orders w�th�n the month are recorded �n the system. By 
calculat�ng the data, the suppl�er KPI score �s reached. The we�ghts of 
the data used �n the performance calculat�on are g�ven between 
parentheses. Suppl�er Evaluat�on Scores, wh�ch are tracked on the 
"Suppl�er Evaluat�on System" Dashboard, are �nd�v�dually not�f�ed to 
each suppl�er v�a e-ma�l �n the f�rst week of the follow�ng month. As a 
result of the calculat�ons made on the bas�s of the cr�ter�a ment�oned 
above, DeFacto suppl�ers are class�f�ed �n f�ve ma�n categor�es.

Accord�ng to the Suppl�er Evaluat�on Scale, the KPI Score of the Gold 
level suppl�er

should be h�gher than 85%, the KPI Score of the S�lver level suppl�er should be 
between 85% and 75%, The KPI Score of the Bronze level suppl�er should be betwe-
en 75% and 70%, The KPI Score of the suppl�er at the Suppl�er Development level 
should be between 69 and 60%, and the KPI Score of the suppl�er at the Capac�ty 
Constra�nt level �s also below 60%.

The numer�cal d�str�but�on of the key suppl�er levels �n 2019 was as follows:  11 Gold 
(2%), 209 S�lver (45%), 0 Bronze (0%), 5 Suppl�er Development (1%) and 242 
Capac�ty L�m�tat�on (52%); w�th a total of 467 ma�n suppl�ers (100%).

Dur�ng the product�on process of DeFacto, suppl�ers are per�od�cally aud�ted to 
ensure that the products produced comply w�th the qual�ty standards of our 
company and comply w�th the standard set of rules of suppl�er relat�onsh�p. Occupa-
t�onal health and safety dur�ng product�on, labor law pract�ces, human r�ghts, 
env�ronmental management and ant�-corrupt�on suppl�er relat�ons are �nd�spensab-
le �n the rule set.  In order to ensure susta�nab�l�ty �n terms of performance and 
eff�c�ency, we expect our suppl�ers to cont�nuously �ncrease the�r 
 

W�th the new evaluat�on system we have put �nto act�on, suppl�ers 
who reach the Gold level and prov�de susta�nab�l�ty make sub-supp-
l�er �dent�f�cat�on requests �n order to �ncrease the�r own capac�t�es, 
and after the aud�ts, more product�on capac�ty �s expanded and the 
product�on capac�t�es def�ned for suppl�ers at S�lver and Bronze level 
are rev�sed accord�ng to the�r performance. In add�t�on, the capac�ty 
of the suppl�er, whose average performance for the last three 
months �s 46% and below and does not take the agreed act�ons, �s 
reduced by 50%. We do not cooperate w�th suppl�ers who do not 
progress �n the follow�ng three months, and those who v�olate our 
annual susta�nab�l�ty reports, act uneth�cally, do not respect human 
r�ghts, and exh�b�t s�m�lar s�tuat�ons.

Suppl�er Aud�ts

We subject our suppl�ers to var�ous aud�ts before they start to produce for DeFacto and also dur�ng our bus�ness partnersh�p. Aud�ts are conducted as 
�ndependent th�rd party aud�ts and f�eld aud�ts conducted by DeFacto teams. In 2019, soc�al and techn�cal compl�ance aud�ts were carr�ed out for a total of 
542 key and sub-suppl�er compan�es. The rat�o of suppl�ers pass�ng from the techn�cal and soc�al compl�ance aud�ts �n the f�rst round reached 98% w�th an 
�ncrease of 22% compared to the prev�ous report�ng per�od. The act�v�t�es of DeFacto teams to create a DeFacto Suppl�er Map by conduct�ng workshop and 
suppl�er aud�ts also cont�nued �n th�s report�ng per�od.
 
DeFacto Aud�ts

We subject all ma�n suppl�ers to a prel�m�nary evaluat�on before they start to work for DeFacto. Afterwards, techn�cal and soc�al compl�ance teams pay a 
v�s�t to the suppl�er �n order to conduct a general evaluat�on �n terms of qual�ty and soc�al compl�ance. These assessments take �nto account the use of 
metal detectors and standards such as metal mater�al control, ch�ld labor, f�re safety and the use of personal protect�ve equ�pment as well as the ready to 
wear product�on qual�ty. Suppl�ers w�th a pass�ng score start work�ng for DeFacto.

All the suppl�er subcontractors were regularly v�s�ted and tra�n�ng on ready to wear product�on standards was prov�ded. Thanks to these tra�n�ngs, �t �s 
ensured that the techn�cal approach of the suppl�ers to the product �s same as the approach of DeFacto techn�cal teams. In 2019, 83% of our products 
passed the qual�ty control aud�ts �n the f�rst round. F�rstly, �n 2017, we author�zed our suppl�ers, who are over 90% of our suppl�er evaluat�on results, to 
conduct the�r own aud�ts. In 2019, 14 of our suppl�ers conducted the�r own aud�ts.
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Env�ronment

Although we have an EIA (Env�ronmental Impact Assessment) Exempt�on Cert�f�cate for our S�vas, Batman and İstanbul, we also 
have a compla�nt and assessment mechan�sm on env�ronmental �ssues for the local commun�t�es. On the other hand, there have 
been no compla�nts from local commun�t�es, as we have not caused any damage to the env�ronment.

Energy

Energy consumpt�on produces an env�ronmental �mpact by caus�ng greenhouse gas em�ss�ons, wh�ch are the ma�n cause of the 
cl�mate change. In order to reduce th�s �mpact, we �mplement eff�c�ency �mprovement act�v�t�es �n all the processes where energy 
consumpt�on occurs.
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In DeFacto operat�ons, the ma�n areas where energy consumpt�on takes place are l�ght�ng and a�r cond�t�on�ng systems of stores 
and bu�ld�ngs, and l�ght�ng and automat�on systems �n product warehouses. Parallel to our rap�d growth, there �s a cont�nuous 
�ncrease �n our product�on quant�ty and number of our stores. However, desp�te the �ncrease �n the number of our stores �n 2019, 
we managed to reduce our store energy dens�ty through our eff�c�ency efforts. Our annual electr�c�ty consumpt�on per store 
square meter, wh�ch was 178.7 kWh/m2 �n 2017, decl�ned to 161.72 kWh/m2 �n 2019.

We are conduct�ng a ser�es of eff�c�ency pract�ces �n order to l�m�t our energy consumpt�on. These �nclude conver-
t�ng the l�ght�ng f�xtures to LED systems and us�ng eff�c�ent a�r cond�t�on�ng systems �n the stores. W�th the 
env�ronmentally fr�endly a�r cond�t�on�ng and l�ght�ng systems that we prefer �n our stores, we have managed to 
cut back a great deal of energy consumpt�on.
In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, fundamental energy consumpt�on occurs �n kn�tt�ng and apparel product�on processes 
(pr�nt�ng, tr�cot kn�tt�ng and apparel). In 2019, total energy consumpt�on was 3,609,299.44 kWh. We also carry out 
our energy eff�c�ency stud�es at Ozon Tekst�l warehouse and product�on fac�l�t�es. We �ntend to �ncrease energy 
eff�c�ency w�th appl�cat�ons such as l�ght�ng automat�on and LED l�ght�ng.

Waste

We use cardboard boxes, paper and plast�c packag�ng mater�als to transport our products from our suppl�ers to the warehouses and d�rectly to our 
domest�c and �nternat�onal stores. Reduc�ng the use of these mater�als, and thus reduc�ng the amount of wastes generated, and d�sposal of generated 
wastes �n compl�ance w�th law and regulat�ons are among our pr�or�t�es �n waste management. We also carry out stud�es to reduce packag�ng mater�als at 
the source before they become waste.

The cardboard boxes we use to carry the product form waste after use. In order for the parcels to be long-last�ng, we ensure that the parcels com�ng 
from producers and stores to our warehouse are used many t�mes. W�th these act�ons, we are able to s�gn�f�cantly reduce the amount of waste.
Our headquarters and warehouse management del�ver exp�red parcels, paper, plast�c and electron�c waste to the relevant l�censed waste collect�on and 
separat�on f�rms. We regularly check the val�d�ty of the l�censes of these f�rms. And for the package waste generated �n stores; the waste �n certa�n 
shopp�ng malls �s collected by the shopp�ng mall management and d�sposed of properly. In 2019, DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l recycled 1.25 tons of paper 
and cardboard waste, and 350 kg of electron�c waste.

In order to reduce the amount of paper used, we carry out var�ous sav�ng pract�ces. W�th�n the scope of our efforts on sav�ng, we follow-up the amount 
of paper consumed on the bas�s of users and department, and prefer d�g�tal commun�cat�on screens �nstead of pr�nted posters �n stores, �f poss�ble.
In the operat�ons of DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l, �n add�t�on to domest�c wastes, var�ous wastes, wh�ch are class�f�ed as hazardous wastes �n the relevant 
leg�slat�on, such as wastes generated dur�ng the ma�ntenance and repa�r of veh�cles, laboratory wastes, electr�cal and electron�c wastes, fluorescent 
tubes, batter�es and med�cal wastes are also generated. These wastes are d�sposed of by author�zed l�censed �nst�tut�ons.
As a result of the tests carr�ed out �n our laborator�es, 11 tons of hazardous l�qu�d waste and 1,550 tons of non-hazardous waste were generated �n 
analyt�cal laborator�es. Also, an average of 1900 tons of l�qu�d non-hazardous waste �s generated �n phys�cal laborator�es annually.
In 2019, a total of 908 tons of waste, 67 tons of hazardous and 841 tons of non-hazardous waste, was generated at Ozon Tekst�l fac�l�t�es. 7% of th�s 908 
tons of waste was d�sposed, and the rema�n�ng 93% was recycled by l�censed f�rms.
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Env�ronment

Although we have an EIA (Env�ronmental Impact Assessment) Exempt�on Cert�f�cate for our S�vas, Batman and İstanbul, we also 
have a compla�nt and assessment mechan�sm on env�ronmental �ssues for the local commun�t�es. On the other hand, there have 
been no compla�nts from local commun�t�es, as we have not caused any damage to the env�ronment.

Energy

Energy consumpt�on produces an env�ronmental �mpact by caus�ng greenhouse gas em�ss�ons, wh�ch are the ma�n cause of the 
cl�mate change. In order to reduce th�s �mpact, we �mplement eff�c�ency �mprovement act�v�t�es �n all the processes where energy 
consumpt�on occurs.
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In DeFacto operat�ons, the ma�n areas where energy consumpt�on takes place are l�ght�ng and a�r cond�t�on�ng systems of stores 
and bu�ld�ngs, and l�ght�ng and automat�on systems �n product warehouses. Parallel to our rap�d growth, there �s a cont�nuous 
�ncrease �n our product�on quant�ty and number of our stores. However, desp�te the �ncrease �n the number of our stores �n 2019, 
we managed to reduce our store energy dens�ty through our eff�c�ency efforts. Our annual electr�c�ty consumpt�on per store 
square meter, wh�ch was 178.7 kWh/m2 �n 2017, decl�ned to 161.72 kWh/m2 �n 2019.

We are conduct�ng a ser�es of eff�c�ency pract�ces �n order to l�m�t our energy consumpt�on. These �nclude conver-
t�ng the l�ght�ng f�xtures to LED systems and us�ng eff�c�ent a�r cond�t�on�ng systems �n the stores. W�th the 
env�ronmentally fr�endly a�r cond�t�on�ng and l�ght�ng systems that we prefer �n our stores, we have managed to 
cut back a great deal of energy consumpt�on.
In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, fundamental energy consumpt�on occurs �n kn�tt�ng and apparel product�on processes 
(pr�nt�ng, tr�cot kn�tt�ng and apparel). In 2019, total energy consumpt�on was 3,609,299.44 kWh. We also carry out 
our energy eff�c�ency stud�es at Ozon Tekst�l warehouse and product�on fac�l�t�es. We �ntend to �ncrease energy 
eff�c�ency w�th appl�cat�ons such as l�ght�ng automat�on and LED l�ght�ng.

Waste

We use cardboard boxes, paper and plast�c packag�ng mater�als to transport our products from our suppl�ers to the warehouses and d�rectly to our 
domest�c and �nternat�onal stores. Reduc�ng the use of these mater�als, and thus reduc�ng the amount of wastes generated, and d�sposal of generated 
wastes �n compl�ance w�th law and regulat�ons are among our pr�or�t�es �n waste management. We also carry out stud�es to reduce packag�ng mater�als at 
the source before they become waste.

The cardboard boxes we use to carry the product form waste after use. In order for the parcels to be long-last�ng, we ensure that the parcels com�ng 
from producers and stores to our warehouse are used many t�mes. W�th these act�ons, we are able to s�gn�f�cantly reduce the amount of waste.
Our headquarters and warehouse management del�ver exp�red parcels, paper, plast�c and electron�c waste to the relevant l�censed waste collect�on and 
separat�on f�rms. We regularly check the val�d�ty of the l�censes of these f�rms. And for the package waste generated �n stores; the waste �n certa�n 
shopp�ng malls �s collected by the shopp�ng mall management and d�sposed of properly. In 2019, DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l recycled 1.25 tons of paper 
and cardboard waste, and 350 kg of electron�c waste.

In order to reduce the amount of paper used, we carry out var�ous sav�ng pract�ces. W�th�n the scope of our efforts on sav�ng, we follow-up the amount 
of paper consumed on the bas�s of users and department, and prefer d�g�tal commun�cat�on screens �nstead of pr�nted posters �n stores, �f poss�ble.
In the operat�ons of DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l, �n add�t�on to domest�c wastes, var�ous wastes, wh�ch are class�f�ed as hazardous wastes �n the relevant 
leg�slat�on, such as wastes generated dur�ng the ma�ntenance and repa�r of veh�cles, laboratory wastes, electr�cal and electron�c wastes, fluorescent 
tubes, batter�es and med�cal wastes are also generated. These wastes are d�sposed of by author�zed l�censed �nst�tut�ons.
As a result of the tests carr�ed out �n our laborator�es, 11 tons of hazardous l�qu�d waste and 1,550 tons of non-hazardous waste were generated �n 
analyt�cal laborator�es. Also, an average of 1900 tons of l�qu�d non-hazardous waste �s generated �n phys�cal laborator�es annually.
In 2019, a total of 908 tons of waste, 67 tons of hazardous and 841 tons of non-hazardous waste, was generated at Ozon Tekst�l fac�l�t�es. 7% of th�s 908 
tons of waste was d�sposed, and the rema�n�ng 93% was recycled by l�censed f�rms.
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EMPLOYEES

Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.

 



Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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DEFACTO HR POLICY

Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.

 

DEFACTO TURKEY OPERATIONS OZON TEKSTİL

Acc�dent Frequency Rate Day Loss Rate Acc�dent Frequency Rate Day Loss Rate

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

1,26 4,91 1,48 2,91 1,57 2,82 1,49 1,04 1,23
0,27

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

2,18 8,58 3,49 8,72 1,46 5,46 3,26 4,91 3,05 4,3
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

Merchand�s�ng 
School

Product Management
School

Supply Management
School

Franch�se
School

E-Commerce
School

Bus�ness Tra�n�ng
School

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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Employees

The path to success �n ready to wear apparel �ndustry �n wh�ch human labor and creat�v�ty �s of h�gh �mportance, l�es �n hav�ng a qual�f�ed, talented and effect�ve work�ng employee 
portfol�o. We owe our fast growth and success we obta�ned at a short t�me per�od to DeFacto employees. Thus, we support our human resources w�th h�gh qual�f�ed employees, 
offer them opportun�t�es to �mprove the�r talents and a fa�r, transparent and egal�tar�an work env�ronment. Based on our target to become an �nternat�onal fash�on brand, we a�m 
to grow by �nclud�ng talented and creat�ve employees who focus on development and obta�n�ng an �nternat�onal career to DeFacto fam�ly.

After each event, pract�ce and act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch we �nteracted w�th the employee, we create sat�sfact�on surveys �n order to get the op�n�ons of our employees and analyze the�r 
feel�ngs and c�rcumstances. Accord�ng to the results of these surveys, annual reports and analyzed reports, we prepare plans for the next year's act�v�t�es and events. Our pract�ces 
for employees have a dynam�c structure, and these act�v�t�es are formed accord�ng to the preferences of our employees.

As DeFacto, we care about soc�al and personal r�ghts of our employees. Procedures regard�ng to the personnel who qu�t the�r job voluntar�ly start w�th the personnel's wr�tten 
appl�cat�on to the relevant department manager; the res�gned personnel must comply w�th the not�ce terms of the Labor Law, the part�es must make a wr�tten not�f�cat�on before 
the term�nat�on of the employment contract. Th�s per�od may be shortened w�th the approval of the employer or may not be appl�ed at all. DeFacto, as the employer, may term�nate 
the contract of employment by g�v�ng the employee's wage for the not�ce per�od �n advance.

Ch�ld labor �s an �ssue that DeFacto never tolerates, and precaut�ons have been taken �n th�s regard w�th str�ct and prec�se procedures. Also, not to be subjected to forced and 
compulsory labor �s regarded �n DeFacto as a const�tut�onal r�ght, and no cases were encountered �n our suppl�ers dur�ng the aud�ts. Although there �s no un�on�zat�on w�th�n DeFac-
to, we do not have any restr�ct�ons �n th�s regard. W�th�n the scope of the secur�ty serv�ce that �s subcontractor of DeFacto, secur�ty personnel are prov�ded w�th all necessary soc�al 
compl�ance and bas�c human r�ghts tra�n�ng by the subcontractor company. At Ozon Tekst�l, Human R�ghts Pol�c�es are also ment�oned �n relevant tra�n�ngs w�th�n the framework 
of soc�al compl�ance.

D�vers�ty and Inclus�veness 

We bel�eve that d�vers�ty among our employees strengthens us. In all human resources processes, we prov�de equal opportun�t�es to all employees w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�ons of gender, age or ethn�c�ty. Ma�n ph�losophy at h�r�ng process �s to h�re the r�ght person for the r�ght job. However, we apply pos�t�ve 
d�scr�m�nat�on for women dur�ng h�r�ng process. We mon�tor the rat�o of female cand�dates to male cand�dates and pay attent�on to keep female cand�dates 
at a h�gher level. As a result of th�s, we have managed to have a rat�o of women employees as %53 for DeFacto Turkey and %52 abroad. Cons�der�ng spec�f�-
cally Ozon Tekst�l employees, where blue-collar workers are the major�ty of employees, there �s a 40% female employee rate �n 2019, w�th an �ncrease of two 
po�nts compared to the prev�ous year.

As a comm�tment for us to encourage women to part�c�pate �n bus�ness l�fe, we have been among the s�gnator�es of the Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples 
(WEPs), a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Un�ted Nat�ons Women organ�zat�on and the UN Global Compact organ�zat�on started �n 2015. In 2019, we cont�nued the 
"Happy Women Movement", wh�ch we �mplemented �n l�ne w�th th�s comm�tment.

W�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, our female employees can take three months of unpa�d leave �n add�t�on to the�r legal r�ghts 
when they g�ve b�rth, and they can use the�r da�ly m�lk leave collect�vely once a week. Our mother employees take a half day off on the f�rst day of school and 
report card day of the�r ch�ldren. In add�t�on, w�th�n the scope of the Happy Women Movement �n�t�at�ve, we have extra pract�ces such as the opportun�ty to 
work part-t�me after b�rth for all mothers work�ng �n the Headquarters, and the opportun�ty to work from home once a month for female employees, depen-
d�ng on the�r pos�t�on. In our stores, our pregnant female employees benef�t from the extra breaks �n add�t�on to legally requ�red breaks.

We prov�de s�m�lar pract�ces we apply �n DeFacto to female employees work�ng �n Ozon Tekst�l. For �nstance, female employees who work �n pos�t�ons 
def�ned accord�ng to the qual�f�cat�on of a job �n the Headquarters and factor�es are able to work from home one day a month. There �s also a breastfeed�ng 
room �n the Headquarters, spec�ally des�gned for new mothers.

We bel�eve that act�ve part�c�pat�on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness l�fe w�ll pos�t�vely contr�bute not only to the�r soc�al l�fe but also to the company’s 
performance on d�vers�ty and employee loyalty. Thus, another matter we handle �n the scope of our approach to d�vers�ty and �nclus�veness �s the part�c�pat�-
on of d�sabled �nd�v�duals �n bus�ness. In accordance w�th th�s understand�ng, we try to employ more d�sabled �nd�v�duals by keep�ng constant contact w�th 
employment agenc�es. In l�ne w�th our �ncreas�ng employment need occurr�ng due to our growth, our d�sabled employee quota �s also constantly �ncreas�ng. 
We �ncreased the number of d�sabled employees from 179 �n 2017 to 211 �n 2018, and then to 214 �n 2019. As of 2019, 19 d�sabled employees work w�th�n 
Ozon Tekst�l.

Employee Prof�le

The DeFacto Performance Management System has been created w�th the purpose of act�ng faster, more effect�vely and systemat�cally w�th strategy on the 
way to our goals. We a�m to reach our bus�ness goals, to reveal the successful bus�ness results of our employees, and to become a h�gh performance corpora-
t�on through our performance management system. The work performance of domest�c and fore�gn headquarter employees �s assessed only annually or 
quarterly accord�ng to the�r funct�ons. Annual assessments are rev�ewed �n the s�xth month and target real�zat�ons are followed. Employee performance 
cards are class�f�ed �nto two ma�n groups as �nd�v�dual goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty that the goals set for the employees are SMART (Spec�f�c, 
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely). The data from the performance management system are evaluated �n career management, wage manage-
ment and reward�ng processes. In 2019, we launched an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the DFHR: Human Resources Management 
System/APOLLO Project, for wh�ch global �nfrastructure was completed �n 2018. Our system development and �mprovement w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021 
as well.
 

DeFacto HR Project / APOLLO Project

In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development 
of our employees w�th personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" 
project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Performance Management System we launched �n 2018 w�th the feedbacks and 
requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on 
Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal Development 
Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal 
structure, our d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed 
projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget module was also �mplemented. Our efforts cont�nue w�th the Talent Management 
Module, Wage Management Module and Central Personnel Budget Module.

 W�th Personal FIT, we prov�de our employees tra�n�ng and workshops on personal development and cur�os�ty, from Engl�sh Language to Des�gn 
Th�nk�ng, from astrology to coffee mak�ng.

 Leaders FIT �ncludes our tra�n�ngs that �nsp�re all of us as p�oneers of ag�le transformat�on and develop our leadersh�p sk�lls. Under Leaders F�t, 
there are d�fferent Leadersh�p Development Programs des�gned for our managers at d�fferent levels.

 Talent FIT def�nes our programs that w�ll sharpen our talents from the moment we start work�ng.

In order to ensure the cont�nu�ty of tra�n�ng and development act�v�t�es, we prov�de onl�ne tra�n�ng to our employees. DeFacto Bus�ness Academy learn�ng 
system plays an �mportant role �n automat�ng and accelerat�ng operat�onal processes, w�th �ts �nfrastructure �ntegrated w�th �n-company d�g�tal platforms. 
We prov�de, mon�tor, and report all tra�n�ng and development tools and act�v�t�es on all methods �ncluded �n the m�xed development programs ass�gned to 
employees through th�s learn�ng system.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy

Based on �ts v�s�on “to become a global brand that makes people go WOW”, DeFacto Bus�ness Academy works to prepare the organ�zat�on to the change 
and transformat�on, to turn corporate value and culture to susta�nable compet�t�on advantage, to strengthen employer brand and to ra�se qual�f�ed human 
resources to the �ndustry. W�th the tra�n�ng and development programs conducted under the DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we keep the approaches and 
perspect�ves that prepare DeFacto for future on the agenda of employees and managers. Wh�le des�gn�ng these programs, we take �nto account corporate 
strateg�es, culture and values.

As DeFacto Bus�ness Academy, we categor�ze our tra�n�ngs w�th the FIT theme. We try to offer programs and platforms that best “f�t” the development 
needs, goals and dreams of our employees. In th�s context, we organ�ze our tra�n�ngs under 5 bas�c categor�es;

 By Or�g�nal FIT, we mean all of our tra�n�ngs that make us who we are and form our foundat�on. For example, we cons�der legal compulsory tra�n�n-
gs and or�entat�on tra�n�ngs under th�s category. In th�s context, we are plann�ng or�entat�on programs des�gned for our store and HQ employees to get to 
know our company better and adapt to the company culture.

 Bus�ness FIT �ncludes 6 d�fferent schools l�sted below that develop us for our work and enable us to constantly renew ourselves:

alıyor.

Performance Management

We a�m to meet bus�ness targets, to ach�eve successful bus�ness results and to make h�gh performance a corporate culture through DeFacto Performance 
Management System wh�ch was des�gned to focus faster and more effect�vely to corporate strateg�es and goals and to systemat�cally mon�tor th�s �mprove-
ment. We evaluate the performance of employees work�ng at domest�c and fore�gn headquarters only at annual and three-monthly bas�s. We rev�ew annual 
evaluat�ons at s�xth month and mon�tor the real�zat�on status of goals. Employee performance cards are gathered under two ma�n groups �nclud�ng personal 
goals and leadersh�p goals. It �s our pr�or�ty �s to set SMART (Spec�f�c, Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c, and T�mely) goals for employees. Feedbacks rece�ved 
from performance management system create �nformat�on for career management, remunerat�on management and reward�ng processes. We started to 
use an �ntegrated Performance System, also known as the Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project, �n 2019. Our system development and 
�mprovement efforts w�ll cont�nue �n 2020 and 2021.

DFHR: Human Resources Management System / APOLLO Project
In order to manage our human resources processes �n a fully �ntegrated manner wh�le support�ng the profess�onal development of our employees w�th 
personal�zed �nformat�on accumulated on the system, we have been carry�ng out the "DFHR / APOLLO" project s�nce August 2018. By reassess�ng the Perfor-
mance Management System we launched �n 2019 w�th the feedbacks and requests we rece�ved w�th�n that year; �n 2019, we made the system more eff�c�ent 
and user-fr�endly through the "Rev�s�on Project". And, �n 2019, we carr�ed out d�g�tal�zat�on projects for Tr�al Process Forms and Central Employee Personal 
Development Forms. In order to �mprove the system �nfrastructure and to ensure that the system �s more coord�nated w�th our organ�zat�onal structure, our 
d�g�t�zat�on project of Matr�x Manager Infrastructure and HRBP Infrastructure can be l�sted as other completed projects. F�nally, the Store Staff Budget 
module was also �mplemented. We cont�nued and completed our efforts �n 2020 through the Talent Management Module, Scor�ng Follow-up Module, and 
Remunerat�on Management Module. Implement�ng the Organ�zat�on Management Module and Headcount Management Module �n 2021 are among our 
ma�n goals.

Remunerat�on Management

In DeFacto, we manage a remunerat�on process 
based on systemat�cal methods des�gned 
accord�ng to object�ve cr�ter�a �n general. W�th�n 
the scope of our remunerat�on process, we use 
�nd�v�dual structure calculat�on tools for employe-
es at Headquarters, Local Stores, Internat�onal 
Stores, Blue Collar and Expats departments.

We rev�ew our strategy every year depend�ng on 
the econom�c cond�t�ons of the related countr�es 
and the developments �n the market. In all 
countr�es, a wage rev�s�on �s made once a year, �n 
accordance w�th the leg�slat�on, prov�ded that 
there �s no extraord�nary s�tuat�on.

There are only s�ngle m�n�mum wage pract�ces �n 
the countr�es where we carry out our operat�ons; 
therefore, we apply the same m�n�mum wage for 
our male and female employees. Our store sales 
adv�sors and warehouse blue-collar employees 
rece�ve the closest wage to the m�n�mum wage. 
Although the m�n�mum wage �ncrease �s dec�ded 
�n s�x-month per�ods �n our country, 
�n most countr�es where we have operat�ons,

Talent Management

We a�m to get better acqua�nted w�th the competences and potent�als of our employees. We always keep �nternal career opportun�t�es open to our emplo-
yees and use tools that can accurately analyze employee development. W�th�n the scope of our competency model, we create talent pools by �nterpret�ng 
the performance assessments and potent�als of our employees all together. Back-up plans were def�ned for cr�t�cal pos�t�ons.

W�th�n the scope of talent management, we take act�ons such as assessment center pract�ces �ns�de and outs�de the company, develop�ng spec�al act�ons 
for our talents by establ�sh�ng talent pools, �mplement�ng young talent programs, and announc�ng local and �nternat�onal career opportun�t�es. We assess 
the performance and potent�al of employees through Talent Comm�ttees.

In the Headquarters, we �mplement a promot�on process once a year for employees and at certa�n per�ods of the year �n l�ne w�th the needs �n stores.

We a�m to ra�se the leaders of the future from the company �tself by support�ng the development of our current employees through our Promot�on to F�eld 
Management of Merchand�s�ng and Promot�on to Secondary Management of Store. We contr�bute to �ncreas�ng the knowledge and sk�lls of our employees 
�n l�ne w�th our organ�zat�onal needs and focus areas. In add�t�on, we announce the pos�t�on needs occurr�ng throughout the company to all employees 
through �n-company ads, and we offer our employees �nternal d�vers�ty and d�fferent career opportun�t�es w�th �n-company rotat�ons/�nternal trans�t�on 
opportun�t�es.

W�th the Internal Assessment Center Pract�ce, we a�m to tra�n our �nternal assessors from our own employees and carry out the assessment process w�th�n 
the company. In add�t�on, we develop pract�ces such as hackathon and �deathon w�th our �nternal resources �n the select�on processes of our young talent 
programs, and we are able to �mplement them �n a v�rtual env�ronment �n order to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of the process �n all cond�t�ons and env�ron-
ments.

W�th�n the scope of the project, we cert�fy our �nternal assessors through a spec�al tra�n�ng and we cont�nue to support them w�th var�ous tra�n�ngs 
throughout the process; we develop spec�al pract�ces through our �nternal assessors, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, shar�ng and synergy, and ensure 
that employees develop competenc�es and sk�lls that they can benef�t from �n the�r career l�ves.

DeFacto Bus�ness Academy creates the corporate know-how of the company and standard�zes the knowledge and exper�ence requ�red by the employees. 
Espec�ally w�th�n the scope of our Bus�ness F�t Programs, our �nternal tra�ners are one of our strongest resources �n transferr�ng knowledge and exper�ence. 
W�th the �nternal coach�ng system, we record corporate memory, strengthen �nternal commun�cat�on, and offer �mprovement opportun�t�es to employees 
for d�fferent spec�alt�es. We ensure that our managers, who would be �nternal tra�ners, learn faster and �nternal�ze our human resources perspect�ve and 
pract�ces.

We organ�ze tra�n�ngs �dent�f�ed accord�ng to the requ�rements of the company and employees based on an annual plan, and offer these tra�n�ngs by 
enr�ch�ng them v�a d�fferent learn�ng methods such as �n-class tra�n�ng, v�rtual classroom tra�n�ng, on-the-job tra�n�ng, coach�ng, mentor�ng, observat�on/�n-
ternsh�p and remote learn�ng. We organ�zed a total of 153,103 hours of tra�n�ng w�th�n DeFacto Turkey and DeFacto abroad operat�ons �n 2019. A total of 
11,668 d�fferent employees attended these tra�n�ngs, thus we ensured that 90% of our employees part�c�pate �n our tra�n�ng act�v�t�es. In 2019, we met the 
expectat�ons of our employees w�th a h�gh tra�n�ng sat�sfact�on score of 4.5 out of 5.

We also care about the development of the talents and sk�lls of the employees work�ng �n our aff�l�ate Ozon Tekst�l. We prov�de tra�n�ngs for Ozon Tekst�l 
employees under s�x ma�n groups: tra�n�ngs that �nclude our v�s�on, m�ss�on and values, techn�cal tra�n�ngs, tra�n�ngs offered accord�ng to legal requ�re-
ments, personal development tra�n�ngs and adm�n�strat�ve tra�n�ngs. Tra�n�ng plans and programs are dec�ded and appl�ed by our employees, managers and 
human resources department accord�ng to a competency-based performance evaluat�on system. In 2019, we prov�ded a total of 14,448 hours of tra�n�ng 
for Ozon Tekst�l employees.

Employee Happ�ness

We bel�eve that compan�es can reach the�r goals only through loyal and h�gh perform�ng employees, and that loyalty and h�gh performance can only be 
ach�eved by happy employees. At DeFacto, we led the way and establ�shed Happ�ness Department, sett�ng a p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, �n order to 
create a happy and peaceful env�ronment for our employees.

At DeFacto, "Employee Sat�sfact�on" �s the most �mportant �ssue for us. Therefore, we �nvest and �mplement very f�rsts �n Turkey to ensure the develop-
ment and sat�sfact�on our employees. Our pr�or�ty �s and always w�ll be “�nvest�ng �n people.” Thus, we establ�shed the Happ�ness Department by sett�ng a 
p�oneer pract�ce for our sector, and �n our company, we have �mplemented the "Happ�ness F�ts Us Program" and "Happ�ness F�ts Us Brand" �n�t�at�ves. W�th 
the Happ�ness F�ts Us Program and Brand, our a�m �s to real�ze creat�ve act�v�t�es that w�ll create a WOW effect, support the company cl�mate and culture 
�n a pos�t�ve way, and most �mportantly, enable employees to sm�le and be happy.

Happ�ness managers work �n the Happ�ness Department. W�th�n the scope of happ�ness pract�ces, we determ�ne our act�ons to make �mprovements �n 
every process that touches our employees. We shape our pract�ces by assess�ng employee feedbacks and current s�tuat�on together. We measure the 
reflect�ons of employee happ�ness act�v�t�es on employees w�th the sat�sfact�on survey we per�od�cally conduct. We share the results of the survey, wh�ch 
measures the level of sat�sfact�on, comm�tment and mot�vat�on, w�th our employees, and take the necessary act�ons �n our focus areas.
In order to �ncrease the happ�ness of Ozon Tekst�l employees, we prepare monthly and annual act�on plans on �ssues that are open to �mprovement. Wh�le 
prepar�ng these plans, we use the results of the employee sat�sfact�on survey. Happ�ness Room, Women Nursery Room and Breastfeed�ng Room at Ozon 
Tekst�l are among our efforts �n th�s context.

We put �nto pract�ce the “Instant HR” appl�cat�on �n order to g�ve the r�ght and the fastest response to employee demands, to support development and 
�mprovement processes of serv�ces and products offered by Human Resources department, to �ncrease commun�cat�on product�v�ty, and thus, to �ncrease 
the happ�ness level of DeFacto employees. Instant HR �s a system establ�shed to respond to the quest�ons and demands of HR employees about any subject 
of human resources v�a a profess�onal call center; all employees around Turkey can refer to th�s system. 

DFTV Soc�al L�fe Platform

W�th the v�deos on DFTV, wh�ch can also be descr�bed as the Soc�al L�fe Platform of DeFactans, all our users are aware of DeFacto's recent soc�al act�v�t�es, 
and can eas�ly access the content that benef�ts the�r personal development. In other words, DeFacto employees can asynchronously access sem�nars that 
they w�shed to attend but could not attend, �nterv�ews that they could not f�nd free t�me to watch, and colorful hobby v�deos from DFTV, whenever and 
wherever they w�sh.

Internal Commun�cat�on Act�v�t�es

We are adopt�ng var�ous commun�cat�on act�v�t�es �n order to establ�sh a pos�t�ve work env�ronment at DeFacto, to create loyalty among employees, to 
expand the corporate culture, to effect�vely meet the requests, suggest�ons, demands and expectat�ons of our employees, and to be an organ�zat�on that 
learns. In th�s regard, we make use of d�fferent commun�cat�on channels such as news and announcements, "Ş�rket-� Muhabbet" (Company Chat) Meet�ngs, 
coord�nat�on meet�ngs, year-end events, spec�al day celebrat�ons, �nstant happ�ness act�v�t�es and Leadersh�p Conversat�ons.

In DeTalks program, we organ�ze sem�nars open to the general part�c�pat�on of DeFacto employees. In these sem�nars, guests who are experts �n the�r 
f�elds share many th�ngs on var�ous subjects such as health, career, soc�al l�fe, fam�ly, hobby, psychology, commun�cat�on, and leadersh�p.
Beyond that, there �s also an �n-company blog platform called DBLOG where employees can share the�r �deas. Our employees have the opportun�ty to 
express themselves freely. In add�t�on, w�th our DFTV soc�al l�fe platform, we share v�deos of our employees w�th hobby, �nstruct�onal and enterta�n�ng 
content.

In order to �ncrease �nternal commun�cat�on, we organ�ze Football Tournaments to wh�ch Ozon Tekst�l employees part�c�pate. Ozon Tekst�l employees 
represent the company �n external sports matches.

Hobby and Personal Development

Our employees can enjoy act�v�t�es such as golf, table football, b�ll�ards, table tenn�s, game console, etc. dur�ng lunch break �n the Hobby Area, and they can 
part�c�pate �n conversat�ons �n the Happ�ness Room or use our r�ch l�brary of var�ous content and w�th read�ng space. In add�t�on, �n Open Part�c�pat�on 
Sem�nars, wh�ch are open to general part�c�pat�on, our employees can rece�ve op�n�ons and �nformat�on on d�fferent subjects from experts �n the�r f�eld.

Our Happ�ness Bullet�n ensures that research art�cles and essays on hobb�es, world news, self-�mprovement and pos�t�ve psychology are prov�ded to all 
employees on a monthly bas�s. Our store managers support our store employees �n pr�nt�ng out th�s bullet�n and plac�ng �t on store boards.

The monthly Happ�ness Calendar, publ�shed w�th a spec�f�c theme, conta�ns �tems that �ncrease the mot�vat�on of the employees and �mprove the�r �nterac-
t�on w�th the�r env�ronment. The calendar �s sent to all off�ce employees v�a e-ma�l - yet, our store managers support the publ�sh�ng of the calendars and 
d�splay them on the store boards.

In add�t�on, our Onl�ne Magaz�ne �s a quarterly content comp�lat�on conta�n�ng news about what has been on the company's agenda �n the last three 
months, art�cles about the employees, and �nformat�on about events.

In our coffee meet�ngs w�th the CEO wh�ch �s organ�zed on a monthly bas�s, our CEO İhsan Ateş meets w�th our employees �n groups of ten; talks are on 
many subject: the company's agenda, the agenda of the world and the country, our customer exper�ences, essent�al t�ps about l�fe, art and culture...

Wellness

Occupat�onal health phys�c�an and nurse support, exclus�ve breakfast, lunch and snacks are prov�ded free of charge to our employees w�th�n the 
framework of the Healthy L�fe Program. In add�t�on to these, every week, our employees are prov�ded w�th v�deos of spec�al content planned for each day 
of the week, r�ch DFTV content on healthy nutr�t�on, and healthy l�festyle sem�nars free of charge. Our employees can also benef�t from contracted health-
care �nst�tut�ons and rece�ve d�scounted exam�nat�ons.

In our Gym, our employees can use the comfortable and 
equ�pped gymnas�um, dress�ng rooms and shower cab�ns 
and lockers w�th all the necessary mater�als before and 
after sports, accompan�ed by a permanent sports �nstruc-
tor staff. In th�s regard, we organ�ze personal�zed exerc�se 
programs, controlled weekly measurements and crunch, 
P�lates, and yoga classes for our employees on certa�n days 
of the week.

Our free-of-charge massage saloon �s prov�ded w�th a 
su�table work�ng env�ronment and all necessary hyg�en�c 
and phys�cal cond�t�ons; bes�des, ergonom�cs tra�n�ngs are 
g�ven to our employees.

Our gardens and break areas �n Med�terranean concept are 
open to our employees w�th a new decorat�on enr�ched 
w�th seat�ng areas, sw�ngs, var�ous plants, and free bevera-
ge serv�ce areas.

Fundamental R�ghts

The most Fundamental R�ght we prov�de to our employees �s flex�ble work�ng hours. Our 
HQ employees are prov�ded w�th flex�ble sh�ft hours start�ng from 07:00-09:00 to 
17:00-19:00. W�th�n the framework of the r�ght to work from home, all woman employees 
of the Headquarters were g�ven the r�ght to work from home once a month.

W�th our Happy Nutr�t�on concept, we offered all our HQ employees open buffet breakfast 
on Fr�day morn�ngs, free sandw�ches or pastr�es on all weekdays, and fru�t and dessert 
snacks at 16:30 on every work day.

W�th our personal �mage concept, free ha�rdresser and man�cure serv�ces are prov�ded for 
all female employees of the Headquarters.

In order to carry out enjoyable act�v�t�es on spec�al days and weeks, surpr�se events, spec�al 
day celebrat�ons, enjoyable and enterta�n�ng celebrat�ons are organ�zed �n l�ne w�th our 
happy days concept, and Happ�ness Calendar, Sen�or�ty Award Ceremony �s organ�zed 
annually for our employees who completed ten years, and Ş�rket-� Muhabbet (Company 
Chat) meet�ngs are also held w�th our employees.

Support for Women

Act�ng �n the capac�ty of s�gnatory for Un�ted Nat�ons Women's Empowerment Pr�nc�ples; 
we, DeFacto, prov�ded our female employees the opportun�ty to take an extra three 
months of unpa�d leave after g�v�ng b�rth and to use m�lk leave collect�vely once a week 
w�th the Happy Woman Movement �n�t�at�ve, and granted the opportun�ty to work part-t�-
me �n l�ne w�th the su�tab�l�ty of the job, the r�ght to work from home once a month, 
half-day leave for mothers on the f�rst school day and report card day of the�r ch�ldren. We 
establ�shed the Execut�ve Tra�n�ng Groups cons�st�ng only of women, and for our HQ 
employees, we also prov�ded fr�nge benef�ts such as parent coach�ng to all mothers, free 
nursery support �n case of emergency (for mothers who cannot f�nd a place to leave the�r 
ch�ldren that day), and work�ng from home once a month for female employees.

OHS Pract�ces �n Stores

Most of our employees are work�ng at the stores; thus, stores play an �mportant role �n OHS management. All store employees, pr�mar�ly the store 
managers, are respons�ble for OHS management. OHS performance �s among the pr�mary subjects of store managers and �s reflected on personal f�nanc�al 
performance. E�ght hours of deta�led OHS tra�n�ngs were g�ven across Turkey �n order to �nst�ll the OHS awareness to store managers and reg�onal managers 
�n th�s regard.
We prov�de OHS tra�n�ngs per�od�cally to �nform our employees about the relevant laws and regulat�ons and our corporate pract�ces. Instruct�ons for preven-
t�ng OHS r�sks at stores are ava�lable �n the Store OHS Manual.

All stores �n Turkey are aud�ted tw�ce a year by �ndependent �nst�tut�ons based on the aud�t plans prepared for OHS r�sks. In case of any �ncons�stenc�es dur�ng 
these aud�ts, we expect the store management to take prevent�ve and correct�ve act�ons at longest �n s�x months. Our domest�c and fore�gn superv�sors 
conduct OHS aud�ts �n accordance w�th an aud�t l�st cons�st�ng of approx�mately 260 cr�ter�a �n add�t�on to the general store compl�ance aud�ts. Legal requ�re-
ments for overseas stores are superv�sed and deemed act�ons are taken �n l�ne w�th the requ�rements. Evaluat�ons are made on the bas�s of DeFacto bas�c 
OHS requ�rements, bes�des the legal requ�rements of the relevant countr�es. Results obta�ned regard�ng the compl�ance w�th OHS control cr�ter�a are 
shared w�th store managers and act�ons taken for nonconform�t�es are mon�tored there�n.

Warehouse OHS pract�ces

In order that our act�v�t�es at the Çerkezköy warehouse are managed at �nternat�onal standards for occupat�onal health and safety, we obta�ned the OHSAS 
18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System cert�f�cate for th�s locat�on. Th�s management system �s aud�ted by an �ndependent aud�t f�rm 
every year �n compl�ance w�th OHSAS standards and our cert�f�cate �s renewed accord�ngly. In 2020, the OHSAS 18001 standard w�ll be upgraded to the 
renewed ISO 45001 standard. The tra�n�ngs w�ll be prov�ded and the system w�ll rev�sed �n th�s regard. We prov�de an average of 8 hours of OHS tra�n�ng per 
person annually to all employees at the Çerkezköy warehouse, �nclud�ng both d�rect and �nd�rect employees.
 

Ozon Tekst�l
 
Ozon Tekst�l's occupat�onal health and safety approach �s �n l�ne w�th DeFacto occupat�onal health and safety pol�cy. Compl�ance to all OHS regulat�ons, 
codes of conduct and nat�onal and �nternat�onal standards �s our pr�or�ty �n Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons. Our target �n OHS �s to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents 
and occupat�onal d�seases that may occur �n our workplaces. OHSAS 18001 Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System standards are appl�ed �n 
Ozon Tekst�l

Ozan Tekst�l �s a member of SEDEX, a soc�al aud�t organ�zat�on that prov�des global supply cha�n aud�ts. We rev�ew documents of OHS and personnel 
management, exam�ne the work env�ronment and the f�eld, and make �nterv�ews w�th employees �n accordance w�th SEDEX soc�al compl�ance aud�ts 
operated by an �ndependent aud�t company. In all our workplaces, OHS Comm�ttees gather �n per�ods def�ned by the regulat�on accord�ng to danger status. 
Employees share the�r v�ews v�a suggest�on, request and compla�nt boxes; the �nformat�on gathered �s analyzed by author�zed �nst�tut�ons to apply remed�al, 
correct�ve and prevent�ve act�ons. At DeFacto, OHS experts work full t�me at the Headquarters, warehouses and S�vas factor�es. Furthermore, occupat�onal 
health phys�c�ans work �n all locat�ons, and other health personnel work�ng full t�me at S�vas factory g�ves serv�ce to the employees.

There are some exemplary respons�ble acts of our company regard�ng env�ronmental �ssues. Waste fabr�cs that ar�se after cutt�ng are reused annually, on 
average, by recycl�ng them �nto the economy w�th jo�nt projects w�th recycl�ng compan�es. All process wastewater generated dur�ng the act�v�t�es �n our 
factory �s released to the sewerage network after chem�cal treatment processes �n a way that does not harm the env�ronment.

OHS Tra�n�ng

We regularly organ�ze OHS tra�n�ngs �n order to �ncrease the knowledge and awareness of our employees about occupat�onal health and safety. By ensur�ng 
the part�c�pat�on of our employees, as well as our subcontractors and the�r suppl�ers �n the tra�n�ngs, we ra�se the awareness on th�s �ssue on a w�der scale.
We prov�de e-tra�n�ng to our employees, �nclud�ng the retra�n�ng and the subjects �n the leg�slat�on. In-class tra�n�ngs can be followed through the remote 
tra�n�ng system. A full day of OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to newly recru�ted store managers, and a four-hour OHS tra�n�ng �s g�ven to employees start�ng the�r 
pos�t�ons at company’s Headquarters. Mandatory e-tra�n�ngs on OHS are also g�ven to our store employees �n Turkey.

In 2019, we offered a total of 20308 hours of tra�n�ng to DeFacto domest�c stores personnel, a total of 2,296 hours to Headquarters personnel, a total of 
4,808 hours to warehouse personnel, and a total of 3,592 hours to store managers. We prov�ded a total of 2,016 hours of OHS tra�n�ng to Ozon Tekst�l 
employees

We w�ll ensure health and safety of our customers, personnel, subcontractors and all 
related part�es throughout the t�me they spend at our prem�ses.

We w�ll focus on prevent�ve health serv�ces rather than remed�al ones at our health un�t, 
cont�nue w�th and prov�de durab�l�ty to prevent�ve health serv�ces and per�od�cal health 

exam�nat�ons of our personnel.

We w�ll fulf�ll our legal obl�gat�ons and the determ�ned OHS cond�t�ons.

We w�ll prov�de durab�l�ty through cont�nuous �mprovement act�v�t�es.

We w�ll keep our pol�cy open to all related 

We w�ll m�n�m�ze nonconform�t�es at the work�ng env�ronment about occupat�onal safety.

We w�ll cont�nue w�th occupat�onal safety tra�n�ngs effect�vely.

OUR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

At every level of our company, �nclud�ng the sen�or management and all employees, we adopt the op�n�on that “No task �s �mportant or urgent enough 
to r�sk human health and l�fe safety.” It �s our ma�n a�m to prevent occupat�onal acc�dents and d�seases that may take place �n our company. To that 
end:

Work - L�fe Balance and Employee Engagement

Most of our employees belong to generat�ons Y and Z, who 
place much �mportance on soc�al�zat�on �n bus�ness l�fe. Thus, 
we pr�or�t�ze work – l�fe balance. To help our employees to 
ach�eve work-l�fe balance, we offer serv�ces they can always 
enjoy such as sports, massage, ha�rdresser, and healthy nutr�t�-
on consultancy. Employees can enjoy the�r breaks more thanks 
to the soc�al clubs we establ�shed �n add�t�on to “happ�ness 
rooms” and “happ�ness hallways.” Another pract�ce we 
�n�t�ated to protect work - l�fe balance �s flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

S�m�lar act�v�t�es are carr�ed out �n order to establ�sh th�s 
balance for Ozon Tekst�l employees. For example, we allow 
our wh�te-collar employees to take a day off on the�r b�rthday. 
Ozon Tekst�l employees can also benef�t from flex�ble work�ng 
hours.

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs

DeFacto Soc�al Clubs enable employees to obta�n �nformat�on 
and talent �n culture, arts and sports, and soc�al�ze as a team. 
DeFacto Mus�c Club, Dance Club, Theater Club, Soc�al Respon-
s�b�l�ty Club and Travel Clubs are the clubs of th�s k�nd w�th�n 
the company. DeFacto employees also have the opportun�ty 
to spend the�r free t�me �n an even more enjoyable way, by 
hav�ng conversat�ons �n the happ�ness room and by us�ng our 
l�brary for read�ng books w�th r�ch content. There are also 
DeFacto Sports events �nclud�ng tenn�s, basketball, volleyball, 
row�ng, football, a�k�do, yoga and chess. In add�t�on to the 
pleasure of play�ng golf on the terrace at luncht�me, our 
employees also have the opportun�ty to perform var�ous 
sports and cultural act�v�t�es such as table football, b�ll�ards, 
table tenn�s, PlayStat�on games, PES and FIFA tournaments.

In soc�al clubs, free tra�n�ng �s prov�ded to our employees by 
profess�onal tra�ners and consultants. Club members organ�ze 
var�ous events and shows �n the�r branches, and represent 
DeFacto by compet�ng �n organ�zat�ons such as DragonFest, 
Corporate Games and Bus�ness Cup.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

It �s one of our susta�nab�l�ty pr�or�t�es to offer our employees healthy and safe work�ng cond�t�ons. As DeFacto, we embark on be�ng a ‘’p�oneer’’ �n the 
�ndustry as our corporate pol�cy by prov�d�ng the least harm to human�ty and the h�ghest level of benef�t w�th our act�v�t�es. DeFacto Occupat�onal Health 
and Safety Pol�cy def�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples that must be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the execut�on of OHS pract�ces �n all workplaces.
Occupat�onal health and safety act�v�t�es are systemat�cally managed �n all our off�ces, warehouses and stores operat�ng w�th�n DeFacto and Ozon Tekst�l 
�n accordance w�th the OHS Pol�cy and legal leg�slat�on. In order to ensure the systemat�c management, we adopt a part�c�patory OHS approach, and ensure 
that all employees, as well as OHS experts and occupat�onal health phys�c�ans, are �ncluded �n OHS processes. Our OHS Boards are one of the most effect�-
ve tools �n ensur�ng polyphony �n OHS management. There are 329 employee representat�ves �n DeFacto operat�ons, and 20 OHS Comm�ttees w�th 136 
members operat�ng �n our store and head off�ce. There �s an employee representat�ve for each store, but there �s no OHS board meet�ng �n stores w�th less 
than 50 employees.

In Ozon Tekst�l operat�ons, there are 16 OHS Comm�ttees operat�ng w�th 30 members, 11 of wh�ch are employee representat�ves.
Our pr�mary goal �s to ensure that the occupat�onal health and safety culture �s adopted by our employees and to cont�nuously �ncrease our performance 
�n th�s regard. We record performance data such as acc�dent frequency rate, lost day rate and absentee rate, and �mplement the necessary measures �n our 
bus�ness plans to �mprove our performance. As DeFacto, we reduced the acc�dent frequency rate from 1.57 �n 2017 to 1.49 �n 2018 and 1.23 �n 2019, and 
the lost day rate from 2.82 �n 2017 to 1.04 �n 2018 and f�nally to 0,27 �n 2019.
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SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.



Employee Volunteer�sm

We deem our l�ab�l�ty to contr�bute to the soc�al development �n the geography where we operate. We carry out our soc�al respons�b�l�ty act�v�t�es w�th the 
a�m of creat�ng added value for the soc�ety. We determ�ne our future projects �n l�ne w�th the UN Susta�nable Development Goals. We spread our understan-
d�ng of contr�but�ng to soc�al development to all our value cha�n, from our stores to suppl�ers, on a voluntary bas�s.

Employee Volunteer�sm

Happ�ness Ambassadors Group (HAG)
The Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Club (Known as Happ�ness Ambassadors Group - HAG), wh�ch requ�res part�c�pat�on on a voluntary bas�s w�th�n the scope of 
Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es, �s a team of volunteers who have a�med to add value to the soc�ety and the env�ronment by carry�ng out var�ous soc�al respons�b�l�ty 
projects s�nce 2015. The group voluntar�ly part�c�pates �n soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects they want to real�ze w�th�n the company or under the DeFacto brand. 
The HAG group real�zes the projects by heart, together w�th non-governmental organ�zat�ons or the�r own teams.

These volunteer-based act�v�t�es a�m at ach�ev�ng soc�al benef�ts and ra�s�ng awareness hereto, and employees who take leadersh�p �n projects are offered 
the opportun�ty to �mprove the�r competenc�es such as organ�zat�on sk�lls, plann�ng and commun�cat�on. Thanks to HAG, employees have the chance to 
develop projects related to the�r own areas of sens�t�v�ty and express themselves �n these areas. W�th the part�c�pat�on of 3,338 employees, 62 events and 
8,418 hours of volunteer�ng were carr�ed out �n f�ve years.

Pr�mary Goals of the DeFacto Happ�ness Ambassadors Group:

Soc�al Benef�t and Awareness: Increas�ng the type and 
number of projects all employees can contr�bute to for 
max�m�z�ng soc�al benef�ts. 

Enhanc�ng Employee Competences: Carry�ng out at least 
one project per month, ass�gn�ng d�fferent project leaders 
w�th�n the company to each project thereby enhanc�ng 
plann�ng, analys�s, problem solv�ng and management sk�lls 
of both the project leaders and the volunteers.

Enhanc�ng Employee Loyalty: Creat�ng opportun�t�es and 
an env�ronment that would mot�vate our employees for 
enhanc�ng loyalty �n the m�d- and long term, and thus 
contr�but�ng to the susta�nab�l�ty of our company.

Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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Çerkezköy Warehouse-DeFacto Memor�al Forest:

As Çerkezköy DeFacto Warehouse, we value green l�fe and 
nature! Plant�ng over 100 sapl�ngs, we carr�ed out our Çerkez-
köy DeFacto Memor�al Forest project, wh�ch we set out w�th 
our slogan, �n March 2019, �n the garden of our Çerkezköy Wa-
rehouse w�th the part�c�pat�on of 31 volunteers. W�th the pro-
ject, we re�nforced our attent�on to our env�ronment and our 
l�v�ng space and created a memor�al forest for our employees.

World Stray An�mals Day:

We d�str�buted 300 small packs of cat and dog food (150 cat & 
150 dog) under the t�tle of Fr�endsh�p Food, w�th the organ�za-
t�on of s�x volunteers. W�th these Fr�endsh�p Foods, our emp-
loyees fed the stray an�mals �n the�r reg�on and made our 
sweet furry fr�ends happy.

Pend�ng Books and Toys Project:

W�th our ‘’Donate a Book and a Toy, and May Your Heart F�ll 
w�th Joy!’’ campa�gn led by DeFacto Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty 
Club, we were able to collect over 300 books and var�ous 
toys, and donated them to the l�brar�es of spec�f�c pr�mary 
schools.

Turmepa Coastal Clean�ng:

W�th 25 Happ�ness Ambassadors Volunteers, we carr�ed out 
the Kınalıada coastal clean�ng project led by the Clean Sea As-
soc�at�on/TURMEPA. Dur�ng the project, our volunteers f�rst 
strengthened team un�ty by play�ng team games, then separa-
ted �nto groups and contr�buted to the clean�ng of the Kınalıa-
da coast by decompos�ng 20.4 kg of waste for recycl�ng. 
Dur�ng the act�v�ty, we recycled 57.5 l�ters of water, 0.27 l�ters 
of o�l, 2.47 kg of raw mater�als and 140 kWh of energy to be 
spent.

TOFD Masal TV Project & Future Lab collaborat�on:

W�th the cooperat�on of DeFacto Academy and the Sp�nal 
Cord Paralyt�cs Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TOFD), we hosted 20 d�-
sabled young �nd�v�duals at the Future Lab located �n our HQ. 
We enjoyed our VR contents together. We explored the mys-
ter�ous underwater world and space w�th our contents. We 
talked about an�mat�on, etc., about the latest technolog�cal 
developments and Masal TV projects.

Plast�c Cap Collect�on Campa�gn:

W�th the support of Technopark, Çerkezköy Warehouse and 
HQ employees, we contr�buted to the Plast�c cap collect�on 
campa�gn organ�zed by TOFD by collect�ng up to 20 large gar-
bage bags of caps.

13 Computers from DeFacto Technology to D�yarbakır:

We donated 13 recla�med computers to 13 d�fferent pr�mary 
schools �n D�yarbakır w�th the help of our DeFacto Technology 
team.

ÖSGD Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program

Vocat�onal H�gh School Coach�ng Program �s a volunteer-ba-
sed program started �n 2012 and �mplemented w�th the proto-
col of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on D�rectorate General 
for Vocat�onal and Techn�cal Educat�on w�th the part�c�pat�on 
of member compan�es of the Assoc�at�on of Pr�vate Sector Vo-
lunteers (OSGD). Volunteer coaches �n OSGD member compa-
n�es come together w�th 10th and 11th grade vocat�onal h�gh 
school students w�th�n the framework of the "Bordered Coac-
h�ng Model" and �mplement a voluntary coach�ng program 
that lasts for two years. DeFacto part�c�pated �n the program 
for the f�rst t�me as a voluntary company �n 2016 w�th s�x vo-
lunteer coaches �n the f�rst year of �mplementat�on. Th�s 
number reached 16 volunteer coaches �n 2018. By the end of 
2020, we w�ll be contr�but�ng to the l�ves of 110 students and 
the�r personal development. 

A P�nch of Warm Happ�ness! Project:

As DeFacto, we domest�cally �mplemented the scarf, beret and 
glove donat�on campa�gn, wh�ch was �n�t�ated to present se-
mester report card g�fts to ch�ldren �n need who are at the pr�-
mary and secondary school age. Our volunteer DeFacto emp-
loyees left the�r clean and newly kn�tted or purchased ch�ld-
ren's scarves, berets and gloves �n the�r donat�on boxes and 
del�vered them to more than 2000 students �n 22 pr�mary 
schools across Turkey.

Volunteers Runn�ng �n Pursu�t of K�ndness:

S�nce 2015, DeFacto employees have been part�c�pat�ng �n the 
RunAtol�a Marathon, Bozcaada Run, and Istanbul Euras�a Ma-
rathon w�th�n the body of Adım Adım. In add�t�on to fund�ng 
many non-governmental organ�zat�ons w�th our volunteers, 
we have reached to �mpeccable fru�t�ons �n the marathons we 
have part�c�pated �n the last three years and have been �n pur-
su�t of goodness and ranked th�rd �n the l�st of b�g organ�zat�-
ons that have made a name for soc�al respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�-
on, we took part w�th the h�ghest number of runners �n the 
races from 2008 to 2019 and won the award. The number of 
supporters �nsp�red by our volunteers reached to 5,598. Our 
volunteers contr�buted to the creat�on of a total of 115.894 
TRY fund �n the name of non-governmental organ�zat�ons �n 
the last three separate Marathons we part�c�pated �n.
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INDICATORS



ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

45.502.107 52.901.651 61.694.196 58.355.302

161,7

5.387

10

63.983.980
Turkey total store energy 
consumption (kWh)
Turkey store energy 
intensity (kWh / m2)*
Total forklift fuel 
consumption (l-Diesel)
DeFacto Headquarters water 
consumption intensity (m3/ person)

222,8 192,5 178,7 160,7

7.000 7.000 5.960 6.850

Total Packaging Waste Amount in Production Facilities (Ton)

Hazardous Waste Amount in Production Facilities (Ton)

Non-Hazardous Waste Amount in Production Facilities (Ton)

Recycled Waste Amount in Analytical Test Laboratory (Ton)

Recycled Waste Amount in Physical Test Laboratory (Ton)

10,66 17,42 13,82 14,85

Paper-cardboard 9 12  173.341   218
Metal

Plastic

Disposal
Recycling

Disposal
Recycling

Hazardous
Non-Hazardous

Hazardous
Non-Hazardous

- - 0,55 0
2,5 4,5 56,82 53

23
0

0,165

- - 29,76 42 4,69
62,31

58,87
782,13

11
1.550

0
1.990

- - - 0

- - - 0
- - 664,34 275

- - 6 11
- - 1.200 1.600

- - 0 0
- - 380 990

EMPLOYEE DEMOGRAPHICS
2019

Male Female
Total Workforce (Number)

Total Employees by Category (Number)

.5 813 5.623
DeFacto Employees 4 5.289

Outsource Employees 96 298
400 265

DeFacto Abroad 1.69

2.429
2.212

2.673
2.616

5 1.804

Blue-Collar
DeFacto Abroad

DeFacto Turkey
White-Collar

Blue-Collar
White-Collar

Blue-Collar
White-Collar

111 63
1.584 1.741

237
428

Employees by Age Groups (%)

Senior Management Structure (Number)

Mid-level Management Structure (Number)

Number of Disabled Employees

Under 30 %81,1
Between 30-50 %18,6

Over 50

Under 30
Between 30-50

Over 50

Under 30
Between 30-50

Over 50

%0,03
DeFacto Abroad

%88,68
%11,08
%0,24

%25
%71
%4

35 14
0 0

232 83
48 16
29 13

195

DeFacto Turkey

DeFacto Turkey

Ozon Tekstil

Ozon Tekstil

Ozon Tekstil

19
19

SOCIAL PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
2015 2016 2017 2018

3 3 3 12
20 22 24 19

120 126 126
38 41 42 36

12 12 31 1
4 5 5 5

1,26 1,48 1,57 1,49 
2,18 3,49 1,46 3,26 

4,91 2,91 2,82 1,04 
8,58 8,72 5,46 4,91 

- - 9.602 6.144
- - 4.108 1.232

PERFORMANCE DATA

*The relevant data was revised retroactively due to the changes made in accounting method. This report provides annual store 
energy intensity data, calculated monthly in the previous years.

Number of OHS Committees

Number of OHS Committee Members

Number of OHS Committee Employee Representatives

Accident frequency rate

Lost day rate

OHS trainings (person-hour)

DeFacto Employees
Ozon Tekstil Employees

DeFacto Employees
Ozon Tekstil Employees

DeFacto Employees
Ozon Tekstil Employees

DeFacto Employees
Ozon Tekstil Employees

DeFacto Employees
Ozon Tekstil Employees

DeFacto Employees
Ozon Tekstil Employees

122

2019

20
16

30

329
11

1,23 
3,05 

4,3

6.600

136

.641

24,088

0,27

DeFacto Abroad

DeFacto Turkey
Ozon Tekstil

DeFacto Abroad

DeFacto Turkey
Ozon Tekstil

DeFacto Abroad

DeFacto Turkey
Ozon Tekstil
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GRI CONTENT INDEX

Ind�cator
GRI 101: Foundat�on 2016

GRI 102: General D�sclosures
2016

102-1 

102-2 

102-3 

102-4 

102-5

102-14 

102-15

Contacts (p.86))

www.defacto.com.tr

Contacts (p.86))

DeFacto from Past to Present (p.10)

CEO Message (p.4)

 CEO Message (p.4)

102-16 

102-17

Bus�ness Eth�cs (p.26)

Bus�ness Eth�cs (p.26)

-

-

-

-

-
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Corporate Prof�le

Strategy

Eth�cs and Integr�ty

Descr�pt�ons and Page Numbers Om�ss�on

81

DeFacto from Past to Present (p.10).

DeFacto Operat�ons (p. 17-18)

2018 �n Numbers (p.17-18)

Employee Demograph�cs (p.80)

DeFacto Supply Cha�n (p.43-47)

102-12 

102-13 

102-11

102-6

 

102-7 

102-8 

102-9 

102-10

Company shareholder structure: Zek� Cemal Özen 
(66.5%), İhsan Ateş 13.7%), 

Şah�n Dem�r (4.57%), İdr�s Özçel�k (4.57%), DF Reta�l 
Holdco Coöperat�ef U.A. 

(8.66%), OZN Investrments S.á.r.l. (2%)

Bus�ness Eth�cs (p.23), Product Respons�b�l�ty and 

Customer Sat�sfact�on (p.38-42),

Susta�nab�l�ty �n the Supply Cha�n (p.43-47)

Commun�ty Development (p.67-78)

Commun�ty Development (p.67-78)

There were no s�gn�f�cant changes �n the company 

organ�zat�on, cap�tal structure or supply cha�n 



102-45 

102-46 About the Report  (s.3) -

102-47 

102-48 About the Report  (s.3) -

102-49 About the Report  (s.3) -

102-50 About the Report  (s.3) -

102-51 

102-52 https://kurumsal.defacto.com.tr/surduruleb�l�rl�k.html -

102-53 

102-54 

102-55 

102-56 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

102-18 

102-19 

102-20 

102-29 

102-30 

Corporate Management (p. 19)

Susta�nab�l�ty Management (p.27)

Susta�nab�l�ty Management (p.27)

Susta�nab�l�ty Management (p.27)

DeFacto Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�t�es (p.27)

Governance

102-40 

102-41

 

102-42 

102-43 D�alogue w�th Stakeholders  (s.27) -

102-44 D�alogue w�th Stakeholders  (s.27) -

D�alogue w�th Stakeholders (p.28)

We do not have employees covered by .

collect�ve barga�n�ng agreement.

D�alogue w�th Stakeholders (p.28)

D�alogue w�th Stakeholders (p.28)

D�alogue w�th Stakeholders (p.28)

About the Report (p.4)

About the Report (p.4)

DeFacto Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�t�es (p.27-28)

About the Report (p.4)

About the Report (p.4)

About the Report (p.4)

https://corporate.defacto.com.tr/susta�nab�l�ty.html

https://corporate.defacto.com.tr/susta�nab�l�ty.html

Contacts (p.86)

About the Report (p.4)

About the Report (p.4)

No external aud�t�ng.

Stakeholder
Engagement

Report�ng
Pract�ces

GRI CONTENT INDEX

Ind�cator
GRI 101: Foundat�on 2016

GRI 102: General D�sclosures
2016

Descr�pt�ons and Page Numbers Om�ss�on

82



103-1 Explanat�on and b�nd�ng nature of the mater�al top�c

103-2 Management approach and �ts components

103-3 Evaluat�on of the management approach

DeFacto Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�t�es (p.26-27)

Susta�nab�l�ty Management (p.24-25), Env�ronment (p.48-50)

Susta�nab�l�ty Management (p.24-25), Env�ronment (p.48-50)

--

--

--

Econom�c Susta�nab�l�ty

GRI 103: Management Approach 2016

103-1 Explanat�on and b�nd�ng nature of the mater�al top�c

103-2 Management approach and �ts components

103-3 Evaluat�on of the management approach 

DeFacto Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�t�es (p.27)

Bus�ness Eth�cs (p.26)

Bus�ness Eth�cs (p.26)

--

--

--

GRI 103: Management Approach 2016

207-1 Approach to taxat�on

207-2 Taxat�on governance, control and r�sk management

207-3 Stakeholder engagement and taxat�on governance

Taxat�on (p. 23)

Taxat�on (p. 23)

Taxat�on (p. 23)

--

--

--

GRI 207 Taxat�on 2019

301-1 Mater�als used by we�ght or volume

301-2 Recycled �nput mater�als used

301-3 Recycled products and the�r packag�ng mater�als

Env�ronment (p.48-50)

Env�ronment (p.48-50)

Env�ronment (p.48-50)

--

--

--

GRI 301 Mater�al 2016

GRI CONTENT INDEX

Env�ronment-Fr�endly 
Product�on Descr�pt�ons and Page NumbersInd�cators Om�ss�ons

Env�ronment-Fr�endly Product�on

302-1 Energy consumpt�on w�th�n the organ�zat�on

302-3 Energy �ntens�ty

Env�ronment (p.48-50), Env�ronmental 
Performance Ind�cators (p.80)
Env�ronment (p.48-50), Env�ronmental 
Performance Ind�cators (p.80)

--

--
GRI 302: Energy 2016

303-1 Interact�ons w�th water as a shared resource

303-2 Management of �mpacts related to water d�scharge

303-5 Water consumpt�on

Env�ronment (s.48-50)

Env�ronment (s.48-50)

Env�ronment (s.48-50)

--

--

--

GRI 303 Water and Flu�ds 2018

305-1 D�rect (Scope 1) Em�ss�ons of Greenhouse Gas Env�ronment (s.48-50) --GRI 305 Em�ss�ons 2016

306-2 Wastes by type and d�sposal method
Env�ronment (p.48-50), Env�ronmental
Performance Ind�cators (p.80) --GRI 306: Wastes 2016

201-1 Generated and D�str�buted D�rect Econom�c Value Supply Cha�n (p.43-47) --GRI 201 Econom�c performance 2016

202-1 Rat�os of standard entry wage by gender compared 
to the local m�n�mum wage Pr�ce Management (p. 56) --GRI 201 Econom�c performance 2016

205-3 F�nal�zed corrupt�on cases and measures taken there�n
No such non-compl�ance cases were observed dur�ng 
the report�ng per�od. --GRI 205 Ant�-Corrupt�on 2016

--GRI 206 Ant�-compet�t�ve Behav�or 2016
No such non-compl�ance cases were observed dur�ng
 the report�ng per�od.

206-1 Legal proceed�ngs for ant�-compet�t�ve behav�or, 
ant�trust and monopoly pract�ces

307-1 Non-compl�ance w�th env�ronmental laws and 
regulat�ons

No such non-compl�ance cases were observed dur�ng 
the report�ng per�od. --

--
GRI 307 Compl�ance w�th Env�ronmental
Laws 2016

No such non-compl�ance cases were observed dur�ng
the report�ng per�od.

419-1 Cases of non-compl�ance w�th laws and regulat�ons �n 
soc�o-econom�c f�elds

Bus�ness Eth�cs and
LegalCompl�ance

GRI 307 Compl�ance w�th Env�ronmental 
Laws 2016
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GRI CONTENT INDEX

Pr�or�ty Issues
Standard Descr�pt�ons and Page NumbersInd�cators Om�ss�ons

Soc�al Compl�ance

103-1 Explanat�on and b�nd�ng nature of the mater�al top�c

103-2 Management approach and �ts components

103-3 Evaluat�on of the management approach 

DeFacto Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�t�es (p.25)

Occupat�onal Health and Safety (p.63-66)

Occupat�onal Health and Safety (p.63-66)

--

--

--

GRI 103: Management Approach 2016

103-1 Explanat�on and b�nd�ng nature of the mater�al top�c

103-2 Management approach and �ts components

103-3 Evaluat�on of the management approach

DeFacto Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�t�es (p.27) --

--

--

GRI 103: Management Approach 2016

Brand and Reputat�on

103-1 Explanat�on and b�nd�ng nature of the mater�al top�c

103-2 Management approach and �ts components

103-3 Evaluat�on of the management approach

DeFacto Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�t�es (p.22)

Des�gn and Innovat�on (p.35-37)

Des�gn and Innovat�on (p.35-37)

--

--

--

GRI 103: Management Approach 2016

R&D and Innovat�on

412-1 1 Transact�ons subject to human r�ghts rev�ews or 
�mpact assessments
412-2 Employee tra�n�ng on human r�ghts pol�c�es or 
procedures

No such transact�on was observed dur�ng the
report�ng per�od. --

--

GRI 412 Human R�ghts Assessment 2016

--GRI 410 Secur�ty Pract�ces 2016

GRI 411 R�ghts of Local Peoples 2016 411-1 V�olat�ons �nvolv�ng the r�ghts of local commun�t�es

Commun�ty (p.29), D�vers�ty and Inclus�on (p. 68)

Commun�ty (p.29), D�vers�ty and Inclus�on (p. 68)

203-1 Supported �nfrastructure �nvestments and serv�ces

203-2 S�gn�f�cant �nd�rect econom�c �mpacts

Our Values (p. 14), Corporate Management (p. 19)

Des�gn and Innovat�on (p.35-37)

--

--

GRI 203: Ind�rect Econom�c Impacts 2016

--GRI 413 Local Commun�t�es 2016

GRI 415 Publ�c Pol�cy 2016 415-1 Pol�t�cal contr�but�ons

Product Safety (p. 39) --GRI 416 Customer Health and Safety 2016

GRI 417 Market�ng and Label�ng 2016

GRI 418 Customer Pr�vacy 2016

417-1 Requ�rements for product and serv�ce �nformat�on 
and label�ng

418-1 S�gn�f�cant compla�nts regard�ng the v�olat�on of 
customer pr�vacy and loss of customer data

Soc�ety (p.29), D�vers�ty and Inclus�on (p. 68)

Product Safety (p. 39)

Compla�nt Management (p. 42)

No such v�olat�on of r�ghts was observed dur�ng the
report�ng per�od. --

GRI 403: Occupat�onal Health and Safety 2018 403-1 Off�c�al management-employee occupat�onal health 
and safety comm�ttees

Occupat�onal Health and Safety (p.63), Soc�al 
Performance Ind�cators (p.80) --

--

--

--

410-1 Secur�ty personnel tra�ned �n human r�ghts pol�c�es or 
procedures N/A

413-1 Operat�ons w�th local commun�ty engagement, 
�mpact assessments, and �mprovement programs

416-1 Assessment of health and safety �mpacts of product 
and serv�ce categor�es

Bus�ness Cont�nu�ty (p.20), Product Respons�b�l�ty and 
Customer Sat�sfact�on (p.39)
Bus�ness Cont�nu�ty (p.20), Product Respons�b�l�ty and 
Customer Sat�sfact�on (p.39)

Occupat�onal Health and Safety
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303-1 Interact�ons w�th water as a shared resource

303-2 Management of �mpacts related to water d�scharge

303-5 Water consumpt�on

Env�ronment (p.48-50)

Env�ronment (p.48-50)

Env�ronment (p.48-50)

--

--

--

GRl 303 Water and Flu�ds 2018

305-1 D�rect (Scope 1) Greenhouse Gas em�ss�ons Env�ronment (p.48-50) --GRI 305 Em�ss�ons 2016

306-2 Wastes by type and d�sposal method
Env�ronment (p.48-50), Env�ronmental Performance 
Ind�cators (p.80) --GRI 306: Wastes 2016

GRI CONTENT INDEX

Supply Cha�n
Management Descr�pt�ons and Page NumbersInd�cators Om�ss�ons

Supply Cha�n Management

305-1 D�rect (Scope 1) Greenhouse Gas em�ss�ons Env�ronment (p.48-50) --GRI 305 Em�ss�ons 2016

306-2 Wastes by type and d�sposal method
Env�ronment (p.48-50), Env�ronmental Performance
Ind�cators (p.80) --GRI 306: Wastes 2016

305-1 D�rect (Scope 1) Greenhouse Gas em�ss�ons Env�ronment (p.48-50) --GRI 305 Em�ss�ons 2016

103-1 Explanat�on and b�nd�ng nature of the mater�al top�c

103-2 Management approach and �ts components

103-3 Evaluat�on of the management approach

DeFacto Susta�nab�l�ty Pr�or�t�es (p.27)

Performance Management (p.58), Talent Management(p.56)

Performance Management (p.58), Talent Management (p.56)

--

--

--

GRI 103: Management Approach 2016

401-1 New employee recru�tment and turnover Employees (p. 52) --GRI 401 Employment 2016

Employees (p. 52) --GRI 402 Labor/Management Relat�ons 2016

Employee Development and
Talent Management

Talent Management (p.56), Soc�al Performance
Ind�cators (p.80)
Talent Management (p.56), Soc�al Performance
Ind�cators (p.80)

--

--
GRI 404: Tra�n�ng 2016

405-1 D�vers�ty of governance bod�es and employees Performance Ind�cators (p. 80) --GRI 405 D�vers�ty and Equal
Opportun�ty 2016

406-1 D�scr�m�nat�on �nc�dents and regulatory measures
taken there�n --GRI 406: Non-d�scr�m�nat�on 2016

407-1 Operat�ons and suppl�ers whose freedom of assoc�at�on
and collect�ve barga�n�ng r�ghts may be at r�sk Employee Prof�le (p. 53) --

GRI 407 Freedom of Assoc�at�on and
Collect�ve Barga�n�ng 2016

404-1 Average tra�n�ng hours per employee per year

404-2 Support programs a�med at develop�ng and
transform�ng employee sk�lls

Under no c�rcumstances, DeFacto shall allow d�scr�m�nat�on.
No such case was observed dur�ng the report�ng per�od.

The GRI Serv�ces Un�t performed necessary assessments regard�ng that the GRI content �ndex was clearly presented w�th�n the scope of the Mater�al�ty D�sclosures Serv�ce, and 
that "D�sclosures" between 102-40 and 102-49 were �ncluded �n the appropr�ate sect�ons of the report. Th�s serv�ce was carr�ed out over the Turk�sh vers�on of the report.
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REPORTING CONSULTANT
UNIVERSAL & PARTNERS

DESIGN
HEPTA CREATIVE

CONTACT
 

DeFacto Perakende Tic. AŞ 

Headquarters: DeFacto Plaza Basın Ekspres Yolu Bahariye Cad. No.31 34303 Halkalı - Küçükçekmece İSTANBUL 

T: +90 212 715 1212 
F: +90 212 886 5129 

In order to obtain documents regarding the report, and to convey your opinions and suggestions,
you can visit www.defacto.com.tr or e-mail us at sustainability@defacto.com.tr.

Legal Disclaimer

DeFacto 2019 Sustainability Report (‘’the Report’’) was prepared by DeFacto Perakende Ticaret A.Ş. (‘’DeFacto’’) All the information, 
opinions and evaluations contained in this Report, which are not qualified as complete, were provided by DeFacto and not independently 
verified for this report. This Report was prepared for informative purposes only and does not intend to constitute a basis for any invest-
ment decision. All information and related documents in this Report are deemed to be accurate for the period covered by the Report, and 
the information has been disclosed in good faith based on reliable sources. Nevertheless, DeFacto does not make any declaration, 
guarantee or commitment regarding the information provided herein. Accordingly; DeFacto, DeFacto shareholders, DeFacto affiliates or 
their board members, employees or consultants shall not be deemed liable for loss and damage suffered directly or indirectly by a person 
or persons as a result of any information or communication disclosed within the scope of this Report or information based on or not 
included in this Report.




